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urged the district to wait to do any
thing until they know the resjJlts of
tests he performed on the building,

Honeywell, Inc. did a walk
through of the building and recom
mended installing individual room
ventiIatmsat.a- €65tofbpproxi
mately $200,000.

Terminix will clean out the bats
at the Middle School for $5,600 and
the Carroll Elementary building for

getting egg on the face.
ThroughOil the day chickens and

chicken arts1!nd crafts w.ill be on
display at. Bressler Park.

Planes will be on display and
other Oying activities will be tak
ing place at the Wayne airport_

Shullles~i11 be available on
Saturday to transport people from
Bressler Park to the Airport, down
town and back to Bressler Park on a
regular basis.

12:30 p.m, and is scheduled to 1,ISt
until 2:30 p.m. tW when the
chicken runs out. Cost is $4.25 in
advance or $5 the day of the show.

Great Dane Trailers Will be pro
viding free ice cream bars' again this
year.

The day's activities conclude
with the Egg Drop/Catch in which
raw eggs arc dropped frolll me City
of Wayne's cherry picker. The ob·
ject is toc'lJch the egg without

...
Police artists rendering of per~etratort.

wearir:tg panty hose qisguise.

WANTED,

...,....

entry III the parade Illay do so by
calling Varley at 375-5262

AFTERNOON activities at
Bressler Park includc Ch'icken
Bingo, Cluck-Cluck Golf. the Na
tional Cluck-Off, the Great Chicken
Shoe Chucking Contest, lhe
Chicken Song Contest, the Most
Beautiful Beak and Best Chicken
Legs on a Human Contests.

The Chicken Feed begIns at

to be dealt with, These included the Samples from the band rJom
mold.lbactCria in the walls, the bats indicated 3,400 cfu/g in the plaster
and bat droppings, the ventilation and 60 cfu/g in the brick. A sample
system and the heating/boiling from the office had 3.600 cfu/g.
system at the school. Dr. 'Dennis Jensen, Superinten-

Beckcnhaucr Construction took· dent of Wayne Public Schoofs, said
samples from .the. walls in three that mere was no sUlndard indicating
rooms. The results sho5VetI tfiaflhe ., --a safe level- of unils but' thai
plaster iR Room 208 (the Special. acceptable guidelines are less than

. Education Roo;n on the third Ooor) 250 cfll/g.
contained 7..300 colony-forming On Tuesday, JoI:lnny Smallwood
ultits per gram (cfu/g). The bricks with the Division of Labor for la-
in that room cOnlained 80 cfu/g bor Concerns visited the school and

Wayne ~ighSchoolto have,
two foreilW exchange students ..

w(juld like 10 become a reporter and.. -
work abroad.' Bruce Luhr

Her host parents are Kent and . ." .

~a~ra~~:~yer is a 'I7-year old Patrol promotes localnativf\.,t
Wom Petil-Larcy, SwJlZCrland.. His . The Nebraska State Patrol has tion of the AuronWect~f I
father and mother are teaehera. promoted Bruce Luhr•.the son of Identificatiol!SYll~(AJ2IS·'l'he L_i.i
'lnhis;;pare--tin'!eBlaiSe-'enjuys' -MrS~\llrelI(leLlIfIrantt-me1ate-State of ~ebfilSq~ ' ..

tennis,' scuba-diving and bailininlotl. crarence Luhr of Wayne. Luhris a computerized
HiS-iavorite-,subjl:cts in sthool are . native and 1971 graduate of Walle- August. 19lJ5,:"-I.,IW::
hislory. Prench arid geography. He field He will serve as'the Nebraska ageilcies acroSs~.
isconsidering a~r injournalism State Patrol Fingerprint System system_!b{lmg~~S~
after graduation. . COortIiniItor.· nals;_ including;~'

Meyer's hostpllrents a"l'e B9band. .In .this position he wiIlbe· re-
Miss Otsuka Margie.r.teY¢r_, • spon$ible for t~ continual o~.:

'\

CalTOn plans Fun. Day "

ONE OF Til E highlights of
the Chicken Show, the paradc, be
gins at II a.lll. at Ihc corner of
First and Main Streels. The parade"
then moves up Main Street lO 10th
Strcet and go~s from 10th Street to
Bressler ParL

Cathy Varley, parade ch,"r-per
son sai<lthal nearly 80 CIltrics have
already registered for Ihis year's pa
rade and she expect~ the parade to he
larger than ever.

Varley also expc~·ts a large crowd
to watch the pamde hecause of the
predicted cool weather. Last year an
estimated 10,000 PC(Jple lined the
parade route:

Anyone still wlShlll~ to ,have an

The quality of th.c air at the
Middle School and what should be
done were the main items discussed
at Monday's Board of Education
meeting.

Ellen lmdieke, representing the
committee studying the Middle
School situation, told the bl'>ard thai
the group had ,held two meetings
and arrived at f~ur arC<ll> that needed

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

WI a so e e car y aturday
morning. ~

From 8-10 a.nL Kiwanis mem
bers will· be making omelets at
Bress1Cfl'arR:TQst Tor' Ule6melcl-~ --
is one dollar. \

Beginning at 9 a_m. will be the
rooster crowing contest and the
chicken Oying mect.

New to the Chickei1 Show this
year will be the Midwest Kite Fly
ers. They will be demonstrating
how to make kites and, weather
pcrrniuing, will be Oying kitcs in
the field just southwest of Wayne
High School. '

The Carroll Volunteer Firemen's begins ~ll 1100n, kids games and
Association is sponsqring lh~' an- races -titan at 9:30 a~'l:ll..and water
nuill Carro)1 Fu'1 Dily forSaturdat," figh!,.s stan. 'It I p·ln., followed by
July 20. h:l\t1 tub races

A number of evcnts arc phlllnl:d . The dayconclud~_w_ith_thetrac:~

Toflneffify including a cooed vol· -tor pli!Tocgtijlling at ? p.m. "
leyball to"urnament, horse shoe In addition' to these. events, new
pitching contest. a gals and guys"3 to the.celebriition will be a Marian
on 3" basketball contest and a free' Air Care Helicopter which will be

- throw comest,atl of whichsUlrl a't on displayjust east of the fire hall
9 a.m..

A 'parmer pitch' card tournament See CARROLL; Page 3A

THE CHICKEN Show be-
- gin's onSaturctaywrth the Chicken
Run which starts al the M.G.
Waldbaum parking lot in Wakefield
and ending ai Bressler Park.

The Tour de Chicken Bike~Tour

Activit,ies begin-with-Henaween---l~~~mmmT1#'~=---------------.....""""--'-==---=~
"'" on Friday. n.

With the exception of a quilt
show which will be held in the
basement of. the Masonic Lodge
across the street from Bressler Park,
all other Henaween activities arc
scheduled to Ulke place in the park
ing 101 at Riley's on South Main
Street.

An amique show allli sale besm
al 9 a.m. All 0lher activities hegin
at6p.m. and include a balloon drop
by local merchants, an icc cream
social, and icc carving demonstra
tion and Ii ve erftertalnment on lhe
srnge.

Henaween will conclude with a
street dance featuring Rick Uhl and
Riarn.

ORange
62/83
58 {79
59/n
57178
59179

by

y_.clara ·.O£len-~

Of the Herald

THE CHICKEN was appre
hcndedandtilkeifintO custody al the
Wayne Juvenile Detention Center,
only to escapeoncc again.

He has been sponed driVing'
around town in a yellow Chicken

THE CHICKEN is in town,
playing practical jokes and "being a
real pain." to celebrate the 16th an
nual Chicken Show and Hcnawecn
this weekend.

The Chicken is gone, the
-chicken is gone!

A six-foot "Chicken terrorist" is
on the ioose in Wayne.

TIle feathered fowl, who appears
to have put on some weight during
the past.year, has been spOiled in
'several local businesses stealing
bird seed and candy com,

-On Wednesday afternoon the bird
. was in Pac 'nSave and apparently

tried to leave without paying for his
.merchandise,

Prior to that. he was reportedly
seen removing eggs from a shop
per's carts crying "my babies, my
babies."

. e ye ow
chicken tracks on the sidewalks in
dicate he has been' roaming the
streets in an effort to terrorize any-

-one earrl1g-chtc1<eIT.~

According to Marla McCue, one
of the organizers of this ycar's
Chicken Show, "he isa Rhode Is
land Red chicken who is so ugly,
he's beautiful. He will dcfinitely
auract your attention."

Mrs. McCue urges anyone who
spots the Chicken not to try to ap
prehend him, but instead to call the
local Chickcn Show authorities.

Date High Low Preclp.
Jufy 4 85 S9 21
July~- -~- M~-----=----

July 6 86 65 .02
July 7 86 61 -
July 8 84 61 .04
July 9 75 54 -
July 10 13 46 -
July 11 TI 49 -

Recotdcd 1 a.m. for JmVious 24 ,hour period

.Weather
Melissa Temme, Wayne

ffiREeASiSUMMARY:A dislur
bance and surface cool front will
move through the area today. Some
thWlders!onns are possible along and
ahead of the front Mostly quiet, and
comfortable wealher is expected
tIuough me weekend.
Day: Wealber: Wind:
Th Uri. SeaL SlmrJU S-NW I ().. 25
Frl. Moaly Swmy NW 10-20
Sat Partly Cloudy NW 10-20
Sun. Panly Cloudy
Mon. PIJtl)' Cloudy

Wayne for«.I!i' provided
KMEG Weather.ye.

Ray Murray

This issue: 2 S(JCtions, 16 pages -'- Single Copy 75 cents

Thought for the day:

Laugh with people - not at them.

WAYNE - 'The Wayne
Public Library - has pur
chased a fax machine for
patron use, than ks to a
grant from the Northeast L-- ..:.J

Libraty System. A one-time allocation through the federal Library Ser
vices and Construction Act allowed the system 10 provide accredited
public libraries with fund's for this purpose.

Patrons Il\lIY send FAXs during library bours. Monday through Friday
from noon,to 8 p_m. and Saturday from 10 am. 10 6 p.m. Documents
may be PAXe4 10 the library anytime. The charge is $ I per page.

Picnre postponed
AREA ~ The Wayne

Area Visually Impaired
Peer Support group potluck
picnic has been postponed
!-Inri! AngllsL-

Center closed
WAYNE --~TheWayne

Recycling Center will not
be open during the Chicken
Days weekend (July H)-.

Youth leadership
AREA - There will be a

Cornhusker Youth Leader
ship meeting on Sunday,
July 14 at 2 p.m. al Bress
ler Park at the bandstand,
weather permitting;"

Wayne High School 'will host
two foreign exchange. students dur-
ing the 1996-97 schopl year.. ,

lmnul~n clinic to be held Emi Otsuka is a I7-year old
WAYNE COUNTY - Goldenrod Hills Community Services will from Hikone, Japan. Her father is

hold the Wayne County immunization clinic on Thursday, lilly 18 - the president of an auto parts eom-
from noon to 2 p.m. This clinic is located at the Pirst United Melho-' pany and her mother is a housewife.

'-disl Churclt, Sl6-NOfthMllin,Wayne., Elili lislSiter interests ai tennis
- Thelmmunii$iion clinic is open 10 the public. there are no ilil;omeand swimming. A typical class

"t~~~~~lI~h~~~:~::y~~~=~::ci~:r~~~~~~~:~~~
529-3513. glish, health/P.E,; politics,

- ~-:-"J\;:$ti-oonationper ~bildis requ~tQ IIelpdefray .the cOsts of the-geograplly, earth sCience: home·
,clin,ic. . , ..., making lind,art.

....----- -- -~-__..__-_,;,._"""'l__1.,;•.;...;...J1 AAfter· graduation

-At aAGlance ---------,

*
We use news-pool

I
~IIPRINTEO WITHI. wi'" recycle<! fiber.

~ ISGYINKI Plea,e recycle afler u,e.

Raym'cmd Murray, 72 died Sun
day_at Providence Medical Center.

FormerHer~d
employee dies

e
Wayne Herald from 1948'until his
retirelpent in March of 1988.

_Murray Jivc<Lhis...cJllirc. Jifu..in
Wayne, graduating from Wayne
HighSchool in 1943. He served in
the United States Navy from March
1943 to March 1946.

-RayWlls-a member of [he,First 
Presbyterian Church in Wayne,
American Legion Post #~29J and
the Wayne Country Club.'

Survivors include.' his wife
Marilyn of Wayne, one son Rex of
Charleston, W.V., one sister and
brother-in-law Leola and Maurice
Campbell of Omaha and !lieces and
nephews.

A complete Obituary can be
found in today's Herald.

.';'-'---.

-- Fax available

Historical Society to meet
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Historical Society will

meet in regular session on
Tuesday, July- 16 at the
~,.M"~ oc.ated-al-"WwI . _
Lincoln Streets in Wayne.
The meeting- will start at 7 ,-

.- p.m. - -
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Trip includes _.,'
55 Free Silver, Free Buffet, plus muCll more..

SUN., JULY 14TH k JULY 28TH

Leoves Winside 8:30 om
LeQves Hordee's Porlclng Lot 9:00 (1m

__~CALL: .•
'Slot$ofFun TourS:_~_

1..8()O:7S-6~8ag6 'or375-4622'

FREE BUS TOUR
WINNAVEG-AS,

Sister Theresa Mary Noelle
-Sister Theresa Mary Noelle RSM died June 30, '1996 at Mercy Care

Center in Omaha. .
Services were held Jufy 3 Ht the Mercy Villa Chapel in Omaha.Fr.

William Fosler officiated.
Sister Theresa was born Mareh 19, 1912 in Boekum, Gcnnany to Frank

and Theresiq (Tillman) Noelle. In June, 1923 she came to the United States
wiLh her parenlS anti family. She attended Flag School south of Laurel
through the eighth gmde. On Sept. 12, 1934 she entered the Novitiate of
the Sisters of Mercy at Mount Loretta in Council Bluffs, Iowa. First VOW.s
were made on March 12, 1937 at Mount Loretta and fimil vows were made
Aug, 15, 1940 atthc Sisters of Mcrey ProvinviaJale, Omaha.

Sister Theresa served at 51. Jam6s Orphanage, Omah!£'rom June 193H
until June 1940, She was then assigned ,toSt. Patricks~ "e for.ChiHren
III Sacramento, Calif. on Aug. 20, 1940 wl\'cre' she rema d until her re
tlffffiCllt to Mercy Villa on Sept. II i 1985 except for relUming to- St.
James I'm one year (1'158-59), She celebrated 60 years of service to the Sis
ters of Mercy on Aug. 14, 19'14,

Surv·ivors ine!ude one brother, Frank of Laurel; four sisters, Mrs. Arnold
(Elsie) May and Frances Noelle of Laurel, Mrs. Cletus (Mary) Klcinschmit
of Bow Valley and Mrs. Michael (Dorothy) Gubbels of Columhus,

She was preceded in death by an infant sister and ?j1e brother, Henry,
Pall hearers were Gerald and Marvin May, Ed, iIlRlrlln and Bill Klein

schmit and John Brenner.
Bunal was at Calvary ("emetery,

She was preceded in death by her parents, Dolf and Gwen (Davis) Hillier
alld her first husb~_nd,Francis Perrin.

Leona Bartek
Leona Perrin Bartek, 73; of Seward died Saturday', JUlic IS, 1996,
Services were held June 18 at Seward,
Mrs. Bartek was a graduate of Carroll High School, fonne'r employee of

Pamida Stores, Hughes Brothers. She was a member of the Dwight Ameri-
can Legion,Auxiliary-Post--)-H1;- ,

Survivors inelude her husband, Greg of Lincoln; one son, Thomas anq
Sandy Perrin of Aurora,Colo. brother Capra in t M (MorgaR)-aRG ElellAer'
Hllher of Lak~hursl,NJ.; one grandson; nieces and nephews.

WjI , I" .*

., Hamburger 8350
& frencb Fries' -

Nightly Specials ~tThe Max
Tues ~ Sat, 4:30 - Close

Chicken Days
Specials!

• 1/2 Chicken 8375
& French Fries

, TH'·'E' MAX·'. " . .- .,-~_._- .. --- ..,---- ., ---- .

···109'Ma.lnSt;Wayng~:-'~375c;m7
Close'd on Suildays . .

The Slou,land Blood Bank was and Shelley Grlhland, • I
lit PrOVidence Medical Center in "We would like to offer a specIal Kermlt F orine
Wayne for a crJmrnunily hlOod drive thanks to Marcy Thomas and Mrs, Kermit Rorine, 80, died June 26, 1996 at SI. Luke's Hospital l!l Jack-
on Thu"day, June 27. Seventy-one" Wilmer Mllfra for helping arrange sonville,Fla. after ope.n hCl}rt surgery,
volunteered to donate and 67 PJllts the hlood drIve, to the HoSpitill li> Kermit F. Florine was born March 30,1926 in Carthage, S.D, He was a
of blO<,xl w,'1t mlieCLetl. Auxiliary, Providence Medical Navy veteran of Worlll W!1r II. He was a MiL,;on, member of the. Elks Club,

[{n:og[lil,'d were seven gallon Center and the cHllers who help re- ,Lions Club and on the board of directors of Allied Clothlngin Kansas
dono", Loren Ellis ;,ntl Kenneth, mind OU1' (IonoTs to donate, It is Cily, Mo. He was owner/operator of Larson F-lorine Clothing in Norfolk,
)ofg,cn,ell; SIX g;l!1on donor, Alan great to have so m;!ny people help Columbus and Wayne uMtil moving to Haines q!y'" FI.iLHc, was..ac.ti.v.e.m,-
Niemann; five gal'lon donor, M,!lo'l...-._out alliLmQSL1lf.alllO---<l.U-ef-!hese- --ms golrlC3giJe iiiiiiJlifsliospTtifization,
Owens;lOillgaJT(il,-iIOnor,--Beverly who donmed. It is 1111' effort of all' Survivors include his wife, AJvem Johnson Florine of Haines City,
Ruwe; three gallon donor, Evelyn of you together, that helps us sup- Fla.; one son, James Rorine of Ponte Vedra, Fla.; one daughter, Pamela
S hec k ler; one gall on donors, ply our arca hospitals," said Pam O'Brien of Spokane, Wash.; one brother, Raymond Rorine of Wayne; one
Charles Kudrna and T~resa Paxton; Masching, director of donor re- sister, Hazel Koehler of Tequesta, Fla.; five grandchildren; and two great
an<f·firs~ time donors, Andrea Ebcl sources, gran<!<:.hi~n.____ . .

n;~~~~fn~I~~H?v~!':S~~MOnd"), July H, 1996 at ~ro'l-
dence M('dieal Center in Wayne,

Services were hclll ThursdaY,JIJ!y /.1 at Chnst Lutheran Church in
Wisner. P'''lor Jack Nitz olriciatcdi .

IIlllkgard Hehlers, ,the daught~rofl",ul and Hedwig Manha (Nadler)
Scmnsmann, washorilDec. 7, 1911 in Berlin, Germany, She came LO the
United Slates Ifl 193, moving to Pender. She was confirmed in the
LUlheran ftiilh m 19026. Sh,c graduated from Wisner High Schoof in 1930,
She workl'd as a hook keeper for Alhers Ford Garage in Wisner for three
years, She marncd Leao Behlers on Aug, 10, 1933 in Wisner. The couplc
was engaged In rarmmg northeast or Wisner, Mrs, Behiers moved into
WIsner In I')X" She was a member or Christ Lutheran Church, the
I.ulh,'ran Chmch \\'llll]('n ,md was also a 4-11 memher and leader and be
longed lo an C,\{CIl\tnrl cluh

SlIl"\'IVOr" ml"lLJdc Dill' "{Jill "Robert amI DcAIln Bclllcrs--of Wakc-firld: one

graJlddaLJghll~r,Arlfll'll\.' and JOl' J>Jrlg, and one great grarH-l.\on.

Shl' \laS Jl,,'cc',lc-d III lkath hy hn hush<lnd on 1\.1'-1y1(1.. 1975 and an m~

fan[ son.
Palll,,';II,'rs·I\C'Il' Gilhert Tilles, Calvm [{eutn. UOllg Malchow( Dean

lJinklage, I\brlm [{,'Iller and David lIasl'M1<amp,
fJllrr,i1 W'iS ,n Ih,' \\'I.sncr Cemelery w'lh the KUlelka Fllneral Home m

\Visrll'f III ciJ~lrgc of arrangcllIcnts .

Stanley Merchant
Stanky Ml'lchanl. HI, dll'd at the Cad"ury [{eLirelllClit ('ollllllullity in

Cht'rl'y 1Ii1I, NJ, Oil JlllleHl, 19<)6,
Memorial sc'rVLlTS were helt~ Friday, July 5 al Ille First Presbytcrian

Church 01 iJdalll'll , -
Stanley E, Meretl<lJtt, the SOli 01 Earl H. and Delpha (Auker) Merchant,

was horn March 15, 1'115 al Wayne. He ",as educated in the Wayne Public
SclHX)!S and graduaLed from Iowa SUl\e College. He married Kathryn Macy
in 193'1 in Lynnvillc, low~l. They moved to the Philadelphia area in 1941.
He IVas retired ehem\c;li enginen '\\Jlo'has been employed most of bis career,
hy Rohlll amI fl;ras i;, the Brideshurg, Pa, plant. He was.an elder in the
First PreShyterllln Church In Delanco, N.J, He served on the board of
cducatioll amI' was presidnll for several years. He was a 50 ye<lr member of
the Wayne I.odge # 120 A,F, and A.M.

Survivors include a hrother, ROhert 01 Wayne; three sons, Stephen of
_.Bo~MtL"Da"iJ,of-Magnol ia,!'lA,,,and-D(-)lt~las--of-Readington, N .1-,;
five gtamlchildreil and one gre<Jl grandson,

He was preceded in death hy his wife, KaLhryn in 1'1'13,

Line; Scott l:cpke, Waym', C;eo:
Vernoll H"kalllp, R~II1(lo/ph, Ford
I'u; AI TholllHs, Way lie. h1fd I'u

1ql.)J: Llll"a..; Tholllr')\OJl, \,.V,lync.
Mere 'DellJi" SlIlIlh, WillS Ide ,
Chev Pu,

402-375-2541

The-Wayne Herald, ThUl'Sday,JuIY II, 1996

•

KN.OW YOUR
LOCALBROKERl

• There's no need to ('(111 out of state •

• Meet your broker face to face •

• Call whenever you feel the need •

-.---sa~--"ellorr'Whef1You nle€fon tnestreet •

• Your investments are important·

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND.

.. ~...
I..ocatedat:-. .

First National Bank ofWayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

The meet gives students the op
ponunity to panicipate in hands-on
activities in education, res<;arch and
patient care. Activlrtcsiridm:lCCl:
touring UNMC's 67-acre campus,
visiting a research lab and conduct
ing fun science experiments, mak
ing elay impressions {() learn about

1996: Kevin Falk, Winside,
Chev Pu; Clark ,Cull, _Wayne,
Toyota; Providence M~<li-";I!Cc.mCL.Ford:-· .

19'15: Larry Lindsay. Wayne,
Merc.

1994: Lavern Greunke, \VlIlsidL',
-1---

Wayne County Vehicles _

Wayne County Court

careers in health care. The s",deDis £t"d~R~' iR the ei~hlh glade next
qualified for the meet by submitting year who arc interested in ,!pplying
scicnEe projects in regional science to attend th, 1'197 Health/Science
_competitions held. Meet should contact their scieQce

teacher, school coun~C'!or or princi
pal in the fall of 1'196, Informal;on
anti applications will e send to
school oflielals in Novemher.

Si-udents liarticipating incl~d~d .
Mclissa Hoemann of Hoskins"
LauraNce! of Wayne and Amy
Hancock 01 Winside, all stulknls at
Winside,

Seventy-eight grade stu'dents the role of furensic dentistry,
from 24 schools across Nebraska allending a heallh fair to talk to
,attended UNMC's fourth annual hGalth professionals about medical
Health/Science Meet for ~thrcc.day, careers and seeing how computers
educational, hands-on experience arc used to learn aoout the human
'tha~ho~es to inspir-e'-'~-,-b06y.
€ighth-graders, especially those The group also toured (llher sifCs
fromrnral communities, to 'pursue in Om'aha,

Winside High School studel)ts WI.IO (l~lrticipated ill tite
fourth annual University of Nehmska Medical Center
Health/Science. meet, ir~ O'Julha are' (left to ri~ht): ,~elissa
'Hoemann of ,'lIosklllS, Laura Neel of Wayne llllll Amy
,Hancock of Winside.

• I

Eighth graders attend
health/science meet

Small Claims Pruceedings S~.2X.hl JlJd1~rlll'rlt fur lhl' pC11 Illl guilty ttl MIlll\r In PO""l',>\!\lfl. ut O\I,'IlCfstllr, \·FJ: Robcrt Roth,
Verdel E. LUll, flltf. vS, Dan S;-,X(, I ami c'hh I',ncd S-"IJ.IXI ,,,HI co\{, Wakefield, 'pd, S4'); 'TIILHlY Bela, •

Zulkos'ky, Wakefield, gd Criminal Filings Steilr 01 '-:ch, pit I" I, LlIlc l\., P,'nder, pklng" S14; Don Forney, Eunzce Stair
52,!OO,00, DlSmlSs,'d Sl:iIc' 01 N,'h.plll" IS. Jolalil'"1 McCauky.I.IIll'(lln, del ('(lmp/a'"t Wayne, pkJng, 534; Karen Eunice SLJlir, X7, of Phoellix, Am, died WednelJay, July 3,1'196, She

Stoltellherg Partllers. Illl. ", I., Erh. \\'e\(I'(l1I1I. llc-1. COlllplalil1 lor V,olal")[1 uI ['mhal,on 1Jc:1 Promes. Wynol, spd" S99; Michael had ~uffered a stroke on June 16, •
Mr, and Mrs, l.ee Aull. Way"e. I,,, ,111")[ III I'(lsse",,)[,- - pkad guilty 1(1 V,olai;o" o[pr(lha· MCler,Wakefleld, spd, 5')'); Jcllrey Services were held Sunday, July 7 at Desen Springs BIQle Church iii
del's, 52,100,00, Jud~rn,'nl 1","lhe: Sielle 01 Neh .. pltl., vs. Jam' K 11011, Fillc'd ,,-,'i0 'lfld"'IH,'f),','d 10 Chesterman, Wayne, 'I'd" 51~') Phoenix,
piLL lOT 52,100,00 <In;(,,l\h \l,Clule:y, l.,"eol", del ('lllllp!:II"t ,10 day, III pli. d"vd~l(erJse su" [{Ichard Nolan, No((olk. spd,: Eunice SLait, the daughter of Albin and Hildur Carlson, was born Feb.
CiviIPro(eedings. . _ - lur Vlolauon 01 Prohalion, penelt'd lor", months and Cll,Ls 514'); Ralph Bokn, 'Bron~lou, 20,1909 at Oakland. In 1'119, she moved to Wayne with her parents,

Keilh A: Ad,ini<' dh,;" A,'I")ll Slale of Neh: pill., vS, J("[,'n)[ah ' Sial" 01 Neh, pili, ;, Jnernlah KellLucky, spd. S'i4: M Ichae! ( growing up on a farm one mile C<ISt of Wayne, She allended rural school on
('retTif Servic~<pllf., ", Dal,d B'gllr"" MaC)', del ,(',"npl'''111 lor B'gl'll'. Macl", def. ('(lrnpl,"nl lur Mcrnsh" Norfolk. spd" 539; Jallney ~he Wayne State campus, college h1gh school and college, In 1'136 she ,
Anderson. Concord, del. S40(,' I'). . A"ault If) Ihe Thir,l Degree.. .. Assault III lhe' Third D,'gfc'C: Dc'l __)Io!t!.orl, CarroIIL~.'l'd.....22'LJl-,n·, -maHi£4--Re-v-.---Frederic--tt:--SIafrorCa'iTillilif'ge.-w.;s.-ThCypaStOrcd"---r---

------nrrtgTlm1r-mrrnc r11ll. l'l;r~q--- ---- ' '-' --- ----"-- ---' ---------prcaJ gu,lt) [O-X,,:iultliilhc 'l'lllrlT JalTlln Jacohson, Mayville,ND., Evangelical Free Churches in Iowfl, Minnesota and Wisconsin, They moved
antlcllsls, ('riminal Proreedings De~rc:e, SC:lllellc,·d 1(1 45 lbv, III spd., 554; Errc Wllllams"Omaha, to Phoenix where they beeame fosterparenlS to many children. '

Keilh A, Adams lHmAcllun State of Neh . pill., vs. Jon:llhan jail' . ' spd, and scat helt vlolallon, 5149', Survivors include thrce sons, Fred and Roxanne Stair of Analaska;Wis"
,Credit Servlc~s, P~I vs. J"SIC" l. Frl', \\' t'I_PlllrJI, dd C"rnpi,,"H Steven Lemke, Lincoln. spll ,599; Charlcsand PatStair 01 Wheawn.lll. and Larry and Sue Stair of EVGrgreen,
PTueger, Marcu,.' I"\la del !or\l'fH,)[ml'oss"sSlOIl,DcI pkad, TralTil' Violations Matthew 'KI!l{llg, Omaha. "I'd" Co!o,;ninegrandchrldren;slxgreatgrandchildren;onesister,VernaKardell

TfD) Sau'l\u!, Macy, no \)[ooj 554, of Wayne; two.,,brothers, Ivall C;arlson of Longville, ~inn, .lIDd Arthur

Wayn"eoTooir'arlveaonors ----*~fl::sr;~~~e~~~death by her husband rn-~ar~h, 19'16; ~n~ sister,

b
· 1m I d d Ruth Gunnarson of Wayne; three brothers, Loren of Stromsburg, Reubenare elng ac ow e ge of Boulder, Colo. aMd Harold of Kenosha, Wis,

Bunal was J!l PhoeniX.

Obituaries------~-~---- _
tloeHelgren Raymond Murray

. Joe Helgren, 92, of Wakefield died Tuesday, July 9,1996 at Providence Raymond-Murray, 72, of WaYne died Sunday, July 7, 1996 at Provi- .
.Medical Center in Wayne. " ' dence Medical Center in Wayne,

Services will be held Friday, July 12 at 10 a.m. at the Wakefield Evan~ Services were held Wednesday, July 10 at the First Presbyterian Church
. . e~cksoo will officiate ill Wayneo- The-Re'>, Craig Ilolstedt officiated_
Joe Helgren, the son of August and Sophia (Tell) Helgren, was born ,Raymond Eugene Murray, the son of John Harry and Maggie (Jackson)

Dec. 21, 1902 at Wakefield, He .allended a rural school. He marned Haz~MUrray".....as hom May .15,1924 at Wayne. He was baptized andeonfumed
Van Hom on OCL 6,1937. The couple lived in W3kefiera and Joe retired at Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High School in 1943. Ray entered the'
from carpenti)' work in 1976. He was a lifelong member of the Evangelical United States Navy in March of 1943, before graduation, and serVed in the
Covenant Church of Wakefield, . South Pacific during World War II until his discharge.in March of 1946. He

Survivors inelude his wife, Hazel; one daughter and son-in-law, Beverly worked with his father as a painter until October of 1948 when he went to
-LJ!.ll<:!..Da"ll.Rusk,.all of Wakefield.; :one son, Dale ,He.lgrenof Dallas, work at the Wayne Herald. He was employed at the Wayne Herald as a

'-Texas; eight grandchildren; sevengreatgrandchildren; nie<:c,s,and neph~ws, .PO!!1lfr [Qr40 years,.retiring.in March of 1988, He marned Marilyn Bressler
_~ --+--IfII"""- '~Hc~was precooed in death by-two sisters, Hilma .Peterson and Lydia Hey- on Nov. 27, 1948 at Stanton. The couple made theirhomeiIJ Wayne where

..:..----i..+-..:...-.::..:c-~c----ce__----ce__---,:c------+---ce---_acOjjinllanmcdllU1uffireee<.,-]blillrol!rerS,"Aaron;LarranoLe----v.:---------·-----.------ - ·rneynvedlUnlf llieir mamedTlfe:-He wlis--a-memOef'ofihe First Presbyte
Pa.ll.bcarcrs will be B<,>b Gustafson, Brad Kellogg, Bill Ru~k, Jim Rusk, ria.n Church in Wayne, the Wayne American Legion Post #43, VFW Post

Gordon Helgren and Lee Foote. #5291 and the Wayne Country Club.
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bresslcr-Humlieek Survivors inelude his wife, Marilyn Murray of Wayne; one son, Rex

Funeral Home in Wakefield in ch<lrgeof arrangements. Murray of Charleston, !V.Va:; one sister, Leola and Maurice Campbell of
Omaha; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister.
Honorary pallbearers were Lee and Wayne Tietgen, Fred Gildersleeve,

Paul Otte, Tom Jones, Don Sund, Ken Dahl, Bob Schwam;nbach, Gene
Helgren, Wes Beekenhauer, Merlill Frevert, Merlound Lessmann, Val
Kienast and Sid Preston.

Active pallbearers were Stephen and Edward Camphell,Sleven SchWier,
_Mike Sveum, Breck Giese and Alan Pippitt.

Burial W<l:l in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne in c.harge of arrangemenL~.



and is open to anyone over eigt t
years of age and weighing less th
190 pounds, depending on the
weather.

All proceeds from the dtawin
wIll go to",:ard the purchase f
medical equipment for the dellar .
ment

For moreinformali~n on thie'
day's activities call (402)'SRS-4fl61

Certificate

(continUed from page IA) worked until' his recent promotion.
County. Luhr says one of the highlights 011

Luhr began his fingerprint car~r his career came when he identified It
with the FBI in 1971 as a 'finger- fingerprint frQm an exploded maill
print technician. Be left that job in bomb. .1. .
Washington, D.C., 10 return to me:' "As AFl~dministrator I enjoy
small town atmosphere of Ne- .the state wide contacis. II is really
braska. The Nebraska Stale PalJol exciting to have a person put hi~

hired him i~ July, 1984, as a fin· fingerprint in the system in l'.orth
gerprlnl-()J,amiiler. In Janllary;·-Platthndin a matter of minute~

1995, he was promoted to Latent we can search that print against 1.5
Fing~rprint Examiner where he million fingers." said Luhr.

Patrol-----"'--l·

from page 'lA)

from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m ..
The helicopter is the latest addition
to Marian Air Care.

The CarroH firemen will have
raflle tickets available for purchasc
during the display for a chance 10

ride on the helicopter following the
display.

The dmwing will be held at noon

Columbus Federal
S A V LN ~G S,_J3

r
A N_I{. '

220 West 7th Streel, Wayne, NE 402: 375-1114

7 Month

5.500/0APV

Sub~t,lnll ..d h'I1..l1ty fur Edrly W1Lhdr.lw..l!- Al'Inu.al Percentage Yield accurate 3l> of &-TJ-96 - R.ltes SubJe<:1 To Change Without Notice
Member FDIC

___.$1,000 Minimum-Inter-e-stFaid At Maturity

Born in Royal, Blackburn earned
hiS bachelOI'S. degrec in.lw"'TH\!;s
administration from Hastings Col·
lege. .

I
I

~~j' "", ~ The ":ftYD.e Herald, }!ursday,J~11,1996 t'
~~c,.' !;L~#~. ~r ----J- .. J .
~'\'" .~ t::~ (contmued from page IA) ~

'c' c, ....'F'~·~;,.c:':::.:::-.=.-=---' --=---.$1,(5)O. The Gost would include the--..~sIS fo! the~f~bcl~d_
'" _ d' IS ue.
. " ~'. re~oval of the bats an sealmg.the The finn arrives at cost figu~s

,c - .~ """-i buildmg so they would not return. based on curriculum-based pi _
•" The cost would not.mclude the mng, project cost management a d

removal of bat droppmg but the tax management planni .
company saId that a local person ng ~
could clean out the dropping which Based on the preliminary fig ,
are notLOxic. the finn feels a building proj t

Jeff Morlock, representing Oue could be done for an estimated $6
~onstruction, told the 'boatd~is millio.n instead oLtIle $8.2 milli()n

company dId not have enough IIi- 01 llIe May bond issue.
fonnation yet on the moldlbacteria The finn said renovation of ~e

situatio.n but.. W.. ould rec.o..mm~nd..the Midd.le S...c. hool is POSSible;.6 IVolkman Plumbing and Heating of would require some changes and a -
Norfolk to install heating/air ditions to the present structure.
conditioning units on the outside of The board accepted a negotiat d
the building. seulement with the Wayne Educ -

The system would'be a tempo- . tion AsSOCIation which results in a
rary Solutionbul Morlock'said if $400 increase in the base salary 10
the Middle School building were $20,950. Benefits remain the same
closed the units could be Sold. as last year. I

The system would be installed to Boa rd me mber Jean
dry out the walls before they could Blomenkamp said she is willing (0
be treated to get rid of the work on re·activa"ting the Wayrle
moldlbacteria. Foundation. MrS. Blomenkanw

Cost for this system wo.uld be will ask for donations as "seqd
approximately $230·240_000. money" to covel cxpcnscs alid

Thc b(iard will hold a special would likc to get a committec J,f
mccting Friday at noon to discuss people from the community and a
what the next stcp should be. hst oLgmduatcs and addrcsses in 'In

Thc board a'nd 'admmistrators auemptLO solicit funds.
also brielly discllssed what could be "With all the legislative and

-doneiLtheMiddle.&hool building. budget cuts, we will have to lo<.lk
is not ready to be occupied whcn to private money if we want to oW'
school starts this fall but nothing crate a quality system," she said.
wa~ decided. The board voted to hire Jamqs

In other business, the board Gagner as first grJde teacher and sh
hcard from representatives of July 23 as the date for a budg¢t
Rambo Associates, Inc. III Omaha hearing for next year's budget. T~e

regarding construction comparison hearing will begin·at 7:30 p.m. i

Also honored w~re those who had achieved. perfect allendence at the library's' Tuesday
sessions. They are, front raw, left to right, Jim Bierbower, Halse'Y Lull, Ruth Kanitz,
.John Murray, Hailey Hintze and Brittni SprOUlS. Middle row, Taysha Murtaugh, Les
lie Hintze, Kalie SproulS, April Damme, Brad KolI, Ryan Klein, Amber Lull and
Stephanie Kay. Back row, Max Stednitz, Eric Carstens, Angela Holstedt, Stephanie'
Klein, Sara Frerichs, Brian Koll and Karissa Hochstein.

Blackburn fs appointed
to board of governors

\

Top Re.aders Q

Readers in the Wayne Public Library's summer readiti'g prognlm were recognized for
their accomplishments during a party tin Tuesd:JY evening. Students who read the
most books include, front row, left 10 right, Maddie Jager". Michelle .hlrvi, J:ll'oh
Kay, Emily Brunat, Elizabeth Baier, Brittni Sprouls, Shannon :Jal'vi. and Reggie nuhL
Blick row, .Jolene Klein, lihrarian, Eric Carstens, lit/stin LUll, Mllrisa Rose, .Joshua
Austin, Tiffany Frerichs, Faith Kroeker and Joseph lIolsted!.

T

Wayne student.
takes top place

Dean's list is
announced

Loyola University New Orleans
announced its de-Jn's list for the
spring 1996 semester for students
completing thesemester witha 3.5
grade point average or- higl1cr~-'

Named to the list was Jennifer
Schmitz of Wayne in the arts and
sciences college. .

Students participate in
orientation/regiStration

preparation for the upcoming fall
semester.

Students participating for the
education program were Wendy
Spahr and Kristine Hadcock, both
ofWayne.

Students participating. fOlthe
criminal 'justice program were Rick
Endicott II and Cory Brader, both of
Wayne.

Incoming students· met with fac-
ulty adv:isors, regiStered for clasSes,

, were 'infonned as to their financial
aid statuS and learned aboutthe col
lege's services, regulations and ac
tivities.

JimBlackbufll of Neligh has
been appointed to Northeast.Com
munity College's Board of Gover·
nors.

Blackburn will represenl DiSlJict
t,·ftIl1rig-mcvacailcY-crcillCd hy the
death of Richard Corkle of Tilden
earlier this year.

District l rcprCsCflll.> the ClHlfllk~s

'of Antelope. ·Boone. Garfield,
Pierce, Wayne and Wheeler.

Blackburn is· the CEO of Black·
burn Mfg. in Neligh. The company
manufactures survey marking nags
that arc dislribute~ wor~dwide.

In 1992, Blackburn was named
lhe Nebraska Sma1tBusinessperson
of the Year by the United States

..· ..Smal-l-Bttsiness·A-dmtni~..lTatiorr-..-····
Blackburn Mfg. was also named

W ;nn;ng -r;retruck the 1996 Ou'tstandill'g Businessin
1/ 1/ I (" Nebraska· by the Future Business

The 1948 American La J'rance Fire Ladder truck owned by Lc.1dersof America.
'-Bub -Slreckterand Dutdr Sitzman won first place and a -"-~~He- has been active in many

trophy at the Cow Town Classic Car ShoVn Wisner. The communuy. organization~...illlJ.L
-Show--was. .heldiR conjunetion with with utlre-tuwrr's-i)"12S---Ooar(fSloclud,ng the Antelopc
celehration. The !J:uck, which includes a' IOO-foot work- County Airport Authority, Cham'
ing ladder, will be part of Saturday's Chicken Show pa- ber of Commerce, Volunteer Fire
rade. Pictured with the truck and the trophy is Rob's Department and the START Pro·
wife, Evelyn. gram.

Several area studeljts recently
-p.a'f·tic ip3+Ce--·.....-j-n-· .. · ..(tl'+-entCa··.. 

fion7reg"istralion acti vi ties at
Nqrlheast Community CQllege ill

A talented student at the Univer
sityof ~rJYer'.s Lamont-SchooUlfc

.. ..M.us.iC~lakeS-ii)ii-pjaceiit -the clasSi-
cal division of the National
Association of Teachers of Singing
(NATS) anl).ua1 competition. Grad
uate student Meliss~·Eckhoff of
Wayne was awarded first place in
this competition.
. Eckhoff competed with other

students in the Colorado-Wyoming
chapter of the Wesl-CelltraWe,gioll.-------
of NATS. To be eligible for com
petition; studtmts .must be studying
with a member of NATS. SludenL~

are jUdged separately'based on their
age and singing experience ranging
from high school to semi-profes
sinnal siDgns,__

Tile Io.calcompelition is..only
one level and students are eligible

n--nn:ompere in regional and nauonaT'"
competition.

She is a music performance ma
jorand is the daughter of Robert
and Donna Eckhoff of Wayne.

,-

I ..

[MJORRIS ~:CHINE~
& I!fJELDI,.O, I.NC... W. '

• Machining .' "
• Stalnle.. Steel Fabrk;;ltlOn& tnstal,latlQn 0

0

• FuU Service Weldjpg & Repair

. H1iC8!< St.- .
Wayne,_a
~.zs,~..

Ruu'"Scn=
'1 ~11,\\\1. O/lcWIK

~\\\\-.,\\ Mr. Towing
\ ~ 24 Hour Wrecker 5eNlce

L,ghVMedium & Heavy'Duly Wreckers

, (402) 565-4804
Hoskins. NE 68740

RON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Home Phone (402) 396-3425 Home Phone (402) 565-4878

KEITH LANGENFELD
MANAGJR.

,

Phone # (402)-375-3729
Fax # (402)-375-1539

Cop.y.W-rm
Publishing

Curt & Coleen Jeffries· Owners
Lori Carollo· Manager

Chris Sweetland· Graphic Artist

216 Ma,n Sl.
Wayne. NE 6X787

Carroll Feed &
Grain

• Hubbard Se.cds

.• Golden Harvest Seed CONTACT:
Gene GUbbels

• Grind. Mix. & Delivsr .5.85-445~ .

• Custom Fc~djllg]:Iqg§..

PHil GRIESS. A. P
Owner/Managor

I ~IH-1

To learn more abouthowyouc;an advertise 011 oqr' ~
'~Buslne$S:c--E.~ard'P.age,:c:wl:r,he·.~ay..e-cHerakhlt··· 375-2600.

. SpoI.c1l1"-.iuc---
3'~lCOllPU't.r.sYlJt'em~. $alt"'''l"'', , f' ..~r I {'!'''' , .1 j •

~l.l..N.t.,oc'" - ottJC#I' t'u,'"Jrut'·'
. JI",..n.,nt In'] /·,.-t'll" .... T'"

I MEDICAP
PHAAMACY<!J

. 402-375·2922
Home

402-375·2787

. 202 f'EARLSlREe:r-~W~VNE;NE8~

------...·--~---These businesses want you to keep their card----lo
for futllre reference"'andgrest_service!

_----..:.....--.;...---,----_1
( -©
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-----Editorials ------
Tribute to a hard-working friend

I~
Ihe WaJi-Je Area, Jav-
crowd, The JS'-rnihu'te
from local businesses,

The vil'\\';.\ ex prc'\scd 111 CapItol'
News are lhosc of lht' \-H]{L'f and nut
nccc\sarily those of the Nchras"ka
Press AS,\OCl<l(HHl

a city might get 10 realize higher i

sales tax revenue while a schj;loll
district gets nothing, Don't be sur· i

prised if you see a bill proposed to ,
cut the school districts in on that i

higher revenue, "!
Personally, I wouldn't be so I

crilical of this TLF stuff If they'd:
just give me a couple of million to '
get my hrewery started. But with
spending lids comlllg for school
districts, cities and counties, lhese
sort of e1eal, thai cui illlo tax rev,
emil"' are on lhc" firmg Iltlc

Rock~tsred ~glare_
A large number of people were on hand Thursday, eveniJi'g Jor
cees' -Firew~H'ks display, ~'oot temperalures helped increase the
show was paid for by proceeds from a rafne and conlribut;ons

Ancient prayer with new twist

Some people think that standard
is being strelehed a bit too far al
lowing cities to declare cornfields
and prime pieces of real estate
"hlighled" so thalTIF can be used

l\1aybt fhere was some corn
"blight" on ,orne of lhlJ'e flglds,
hut when J think of blighled. I
11,1ink of hlgh-<;rrnw areas, wllh
hum~ _hanging on strcco( n.lrflcrs.
liquor bonks on uabs and hlldd
ings",with hroken \\"Illdows.

A HaslIn'gs m~1Il fl'celHly wdn a
(ourl ~kcisioll on- the hligtll IS~LJl'"

lie chalkngeda Incal fc-tlnl'lopmclll
authority's dcci"ion to graTH Til"

In the back of my news-addled
brain, I have a dream of owning a
small brewery and a local paper in a
small Nebraska town,

I'd,rise early in the morning,
walk to work down streels lined
with trees and' flowers and know
everyone 011 my route,

The hrewery would supply jObS
for local re,idenL', a market for 10
calerops anti a reaso" for lourists
with big I)(Kketh\loks to 'VIsit. The
p:lper could write all ahout It. ..

If.,solll('one would Jusl givc. me
the ,l!rolley to fill fill IhlS falll!"y

triels who feel Ihat eilies arc ahus'
ing a lawdcsigned tobc lI-'<eGllnly
when a blighted property-would ~ot

he redevelopi,'d WtmoUt-illax hre~k.

State IePSI:llllfS arc looking at law
ch:mgcs. \.

(
Suppt>rtcrs,incanwhile, sa'llhat

TIl" is one of the few it,KeD-lives
small lowns alld clIies ha.'e· to lure
new developlllcnLs(o me" are,ts,

TIF allows devc'lopers IQ put a
new husinl..':\s un J piece of property
wllhollt haVlllg to pay higher ptop
crl)' t;..L\C~" Ull thl' inl.prqYCIlle.IllS.
'The mOlley Ihat would have ken
paid In higher L;j\es un the Ill'wer
st'r'uct.url's instl"ad is al1()\\,cd lO he

uSl'd to PdY oIl UK' Unlslruction and.
,kvclllplllelli costs, Thl' l'IX hreak
CJI1 lasl lip to 1.)- Jt'itrS.

Tax-jnl'rcmcnt financing v\"'~h

crcatcd alrnu_~t ~() years ago (0 help
Omaha· and LiIlt'oln redevelop ,de,
caying aft'a.' of lheir cllies. The lax
hreak g-jVe ckvclnpcfs an -incclltl\'l'

lO tcar L!UWI1 or rix up l.lh;lrHl(1I1l'd

huddlngs and lr\.'~lll· 1ll'\V hU,\j-

Well, ilappears tllal Illoney IS
Oowrng to 1ll'lp sOlile similar,
*ltltt++-ettrwtl---;lrrnms-"~b~

tJHough a Lax-hreak pr6gram ereated
ycm\ago to redevelop sium are~s ,if
OmaHa and Lincoln. '

An estimated 60 Nehr,aska towns''''
arc either, using or plan l~ uS,c Tux
[ncrement Finaneingtci help devel
opers build bUSinesses, :recording lir:-
a recen\ story in me World-Herald,

Thc bOOllllS raising' the irc o(
a l( se 00 1$-
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Letters
Welcome

Worke~pouring conc'rele, and ,the sound of hamm~r and nails all
over town, draws our aHention to the inadequate, but shapely, old
county courtholjse, Yes, it is beautiful, statuesque and memorable"
but is it adequate for another 25 years of business?
. Our counly commissioners are perpetually faced with keeping the
present structure repairell and remodeled to meet government
mandates, .

IS gomg 0 nee a at a mput
and help in deciding oinhe OP,tions oi upgrading, bUildi~J.;,a.l1~w

,mnex, or erecting' an entirely new structure, "
The commissioners recently discussed the option of building an

anne~. but'CommissionerNissen wisely projected that any type of
conslruction project needs to be placed before the voters, We agree.

ReCOrds show those who built the current courthouse not only
exerciscd fiseaTconscr\iatism, butatsotnet their obligationtobuild for
fulure generations, Perhaps now is the,time for Wayne Coul1lians to
demonstrate tllc same wisdom and erect a new .strueture for
government services that will last another century, Obviously, '!
myriad of concerns need!o be factored into me equatiOn, but our
generation needs to face the problem'head on,

We believe Commissioner Beiennann hit the nail on the head when
he said the board should make a decision and "gel m6ving quickly".

A lot of money is inv()lved, but that will always be the case in
providing a~equatc housing forgovernmenl offices, •

Queslions facing Wayne Counly residents appear 10 be, being a
government of, by, and fOr the people: what, where, when, allll hoJV
arc we going to appropriatcly address the needs of the-courthouse:
what arc those needs,today; what arc the estimated needs going to be
50 years from now; will it ever be any Ie,s expensjve to build: and
wh~t-tax'btJT(Jcncanwe jU~lttYaTiOsupp{)l1? '

Now appears to be an appropriate time fpr all t<!licpa.)'ilig residents to
voice their op·ilnons. An involved citizenry has always been able to
accomplish crucial tasks.

Let us he wise in displaying the same foresight as our lorclathers.

The many friends of Ray Murray joined his family Wedriesaayfu
offelillg nibuce to his Itte and accomplishments, Dunng fusyears of
panicipating in numerous activities and interests, acquaintances knew
Ray to be one,of a kind: . ,

He worked as a pressman here at the Herald for 40 years, starting
in 1948, and retiring in 1988, On the job, Ray worked hard, and
when he played, he played hard, He took his family and friendships
seriously,

-Ray'wi1l be missed, by his family, and countless associates, co
workers and friends, He was blessed by the Creator with a ,gift of
humor which supported him on ana off the job,

~ . Our sincere sympathy. reassurance, and support rest with the
family in their time of loss, As Ray zipped through life, he left in his
wake a trail of enthusiasm, '

Co·workers here at the newspaper readily recall his spunk and
loyalty to his work, the stress involved in meeting press deadlines,
hislahotious approach to solving challenging lechnical ptubkms, and
his cout~~l;lllg~ltc.l:inJjghtermoments, .

With printers ink on his hands, Ray has Icn a penn anent ,llitograph
1m our lives,

We'll all tniss him_
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-Now, about'the courthouse

•
Havc yOLl praycd Llll'iy" SLlre-ly hailed,' ar~lhe Iwlgl'S arc so busy _

you have f('ciled the model prayer, lohhying for IIlc~easl'd salaries they
called "The Lord's Prayer" ""d sometimes JLlSY slap Ihe hands of

~~ aske,l "deilw'r LIS from evil"'> sLlch inehrialed i,ilots
~---------------,-----~ Prayer seelllS 10 he Illorc popLllar As You kn()w LOfll, ah()ut 45

:.. when ()ne has JLlSt heen diagnosed milli()n bahies In the world werel

W B k " Ij wilh a terminal. illne", or a 1(\Vcl! slaughtc" last year wilh everyone,ay ac· ~,.,,. ,I onc has hcen IllJLlfl'd Sl'[IoLlsly III a using the sanlli/,ed codeword: ahor-,

.~.. .. . ", horrifi.C '.HJh~ acc~dcnt. Thou~.alldS ot lion. Deliver us from that evil~When ".. ,,' olhcrs, howevcr pray the IIwlkl Lord, but Ijon't ask me 10 go pubil~
Lettet'sfromre~ders ' " ',:.~ , prayn daily, asking "deliver LIS" wilh my opinion agai'nsl Ihq

are W'~lCQlnec·,_~hey , _',' " _~f-__Jrom evil"! ..~_- ;11ITrrillc,TITj',fTtllJ'I"Cfmy-'-
~~i·~sdJ~lo~udlddH~~.1tHi~nnl~e1~!..~.~_.1~:~_~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Y~,Lo~,~c1lvl'f~fromevl" ~mlnlSI f~ends, 'fhe UN ITlmR~

and must c()ti'tainnoIi-· while I fisll and goll not Sunelay' aoout 20 IlIdl"", uf Ihuse kdling1
beJous statements. We Thes~ slOnes arc wkenfrom Ihe the power of the [uwn's new fire morning; deliYl'rmy children frulll cvil a.' Ihey euntend for,!!le presi- were performed under "unsaf~
:.re~therigh.t_toedi~ paxes nfThe Wafne /laald am! arc truck Jast .Monday,evenlng, The evil heeallse I baven'l the lime to deney of a country which no I?nger conditions" Wrong! The baby was
or ~ect "nv letter. provided here in cooperminn with pump has the force to throw a teach mem divine preccpLs, sueh as seems to tll'lleve th,11 charaeler "unsafe" in every ea<;el

• -, -." the Wayne P,d,l,e Ld>rary stream of waterahout 1;>5 feet into loving one's neighbor. Deliver my counts. So many of us abhor the thief

'l"etters published Ihe air. ehddren from the evil or godless [Jea; God! You call surely who steals any of our property, but
ust ha h thO ,,~ 60 years a~o -July 16, 1936 45' years ago - July 12, 1951 movic.~, violenl television, sexy understand why It is Your yet we continue to gossip stealing,m . vet e~u OF'~ S" h - . f D' L "- J Th

n~me, addreSs andWle- wlmmlng, arc cry, eampera t ,L ,n. ensen, urston vet- videos, anel yes, even lextbooks, responSlhllily to deliver ,us from other's reputalions, If someone
and other diversi~s arc offered al· e'.'nanan, has become assoclaled heeause I'm 100 husy howling, gar, evd, I>ccduse You sec I'm too' husy steals our neighhor's_ Chnstmas

phon;e JlUlI1ber;~~~' the Girl Scout camp to open Mon- wlm Dr. E.L~H:lrvey of Wayn~. '----ilening.ran4-fl>lrsw+>g-~-iH-a----wt}fkingfmffi$-lf}-"-every-ffily--o-for-trcc;-wc'n~'-upsel,hut it someon
~~-+-tJ,tw>l'-'-S"-:-ft1atlrl,e-_.--W'H-l---l)EH~--d"llV'uJ.=_uar,'Waync~NyeutahWhitmore The Wayne anowmrtetetrnrr= Ihousand olher ways. arc not my possesSions "the king- steals our nelghhors hy- sclling

printed with the letter; will be dlreclor, Grace Kiker, asslS- nlupal bands, wllh over 20 muS!, Dehver my counlry from evil, dom, Ihe power, and the glory for- them drugs, we say hlile.
the address Jltult~l~. tant and music coach and Charlene Clans hetween them, presenled a Lord for I haven'l the time to ,10 evcr''') . Lord, as the old song asks, wha
phOnellu"Ilb~'Willbe Brown, dmmaties, concert program in Wakelleld last the liwlgs a good cilizen should, D;unk drivers killed over 17,(XX) kmd of fool ,1m I"
n""ne""'ar" ·to" co'nfirm A drinking fOlmtain is being in- 11I"ht The W'lyne band IS dlreeled. . . . . B d ' II I I j 't ha·v..l"" ""'.~ ...•.... . ". .'" " , Includmg taklllg Ihe trouble to vole Amencans lasl ye~", hut Ahlllghty lit on t te me, (on '1
the author'g signature.. slalled Ihis week in Wayne on the by AJ. Atkms. Willard Johnson for presidential candid,"es, And ell" One I'm 100 hllsy p,'-rtying to llIake lillie to listen'

elly hall corner at Second amf'PcmL d,TCCLs me Wakefield mUSICIans. . '. . . .. A
Wakcficldfiremen demonsIrated 40 years Ilg,) __ July 12, 19S6 liver tJleC<\Ildll~lleS tJwmsclvl'S 1"*,, anyallempt .to get such alroellle, men.

- Wayne's VFW au"I"lfy oh- Letters '"
served ItS IOthannivers;;ryat Ih.c . .' ~

Women's Cluh .rooms Monday CIII("~' WlllCh youth tau provide. Il is ev"id<.'ncc·' on '" the n-cgaljv<-~ lI.calll'
ni"hL 'Aholllt'iO allended the cov, Thankir () y()'uth ' .

'" ·b . a g~eat form ofvolllllleering",.YQllL_ li!!J.SCqucnccs..uLp/I¥sicaLinacu'i1¥J"""I dish sUJl1'Cr~- -,- -'- ',- j,olc:'j'i'--;,- c')fi,-,r,lililly' service and It IS estlmaLCd mal as many liS
-Wayne maiutamed ils I 1/2 Dellr Editnr: slill enJoy Ihe evelll itself. 250,000 deaths per year"in tho

g;rlllc lead over WinSide In Ihe I would hke 10 take thiS oppor· Once again, I am very proud to United Stales life allfibutable to II

North division st;rnQjng of the. tunity to thank the youth .who at- say lhmthe 'y()uth ~ere extremely lack of regular physical activity;
N.E,braska baseball league this tended the Wayne County Old Set- well behaved, friendly and active, wim millions more suffering from
week by downing ,Carroll 8-4 Sun- tiers Reunion teen dance on the We need to'see this in our youth related chronic diseases,
'day afternoon, evening of Saturday, June 29, and also take the time to let them The health problem in Nebraska
25 years ago - July 8, 1971 1996, The behavior of our youm know th,e,yare,appreeiated, Youth is massive, with thousands here

"Villa Wayne" is the name was such that we had no difficulties can add life to a situation and new leading an inactive or sedentary
judges selected as winning the con- and all seemed to be having a good ideas which we as older adults may lifestyle.
test to name the locaUow-inco,!J1e time despite the fact it was terribly 'have forgotten from our own youth, We are all concerned about
housing project, sponsored by the hal within the auditorium, Thanks again kids for being such a health care costs, But clearly, the
Wayne Housing Authority, Marge Y . b h' d ' ' d I
D f H" B' h C rf By me crowd presem it wat evi- great group. our e aVlOr an most. mexJlenslve an. east trau'

.. w~~eG ~n;~;~;~~iti~\~r :u~;: dentlhat events. such as lhi~~IIC-,,--eourteSY<1id,n~go;~~~::~'--Neer. ~i1~~oYr:::~~;~~~~P~i:
'. Madeline Davey submitted the are sometlung ouryouffilmjoy and Y .
, name ' based on the maturity and responsi· Wayne together.

The Wayne Herald's glass drive bility shown by those attending, "We know abo,llt such things as
has brought in over 295 pounds of the general public should be very Discussing health. smoking and wearing seat bellS,
glass, The contest is being held in proud,to call these youth members Persons who are physically inac~ <>

f thelf communtty , are taking as much risk with~
the hope that a cleaner environmem 0 . , Dear EdItor, lives and health, The couch POll\~
will result;. according to ediior As a member of the 1996 Wayne In 1964 aS~rgc::on Gem:mI's re- in all of us is creating a deadI*
Norvin Hansen, ,County Old Selliers. Reunion port began alerlmg the natton tothe--serious-beallhproblem.,t
lOc-yearsago- .. Juty-lO.·~6comm-inU;JwoulOwercdmearea liliZarosof smoK,mg, Now: a ~w. .... FortuIialely,cit ll\kesOnIYSm:j'
I~Wnne .C9unty--Hi$tori!:aL --¥Qutb40-~- iDV~lved-in--the .Sur.geen--6.e.n.erals-Repon IS dom.g increase in physical activity to s .

Museum celebrated il$lOth an- planning Sll\ges 9f this teen dance the.same.abootp1JY-siGaliRtietivity; . "
'niverSar)iwiili an ice Cre$l\ social ' for 1997, The committee certainly The report documents .the large
on the museum's fr9m lawn~ . actePts1l11 sug~ti()M .lI!l.d M~~_~~~1I!!I-.o.LScien~~~_lLm~i¢al:--~·S~::i;.E'f:'l'E.B$;::Pjlge=M·.

;:.------~----'----'--
-~ .._-,--



~06 MainSt. • Wayne, NE

FREE Sample cones on Saturday, July 13
Vanilla & Strawberry Ice Cream

While-Sup[)hes Ll!s~

Named drill in-structor
Sgt Jason S. Jorgensen, son of Diego, Calif.

CynthillJorgensen of LincoIn,was Sgt. Jorgens-en and his wife,
named drill instructor of the quarter Judy. currently reside at 8475
at CompanYahdBattlilloIileve1-a, "Avemda Angulia #27, Spnng Val
Marine Corp Recruit Depot in San ley, Calif. 91977.
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Kavanaugh completes
_coaching certificationThe Library Ca,d

t em to tel rary and'we can open whole new worlds.

- - This -cbllimn---iS- wr'-tten occaslonaUy --ni tfffoTm the- Wayne area -as to

what types of reading material and other items are available at ihe Wayne Brian Kavanaugh, Wayne State c1assr!lOm work. Approximately
Public..Library. r C II 'had 'd "o egesemen s an women s half the time was devoted to spons

For all you Dana Fuller Ross fans, we have two series new in the cross country and track and field sciences (psychology, physiology,
library. The first one, entitled "The Holts: an American Dynasty" is a coach, recently completed his USA biomechanics and training theory)
continuation of her series with states as titles. "Oregon Legacy," Track & Field Level 1\ coaching while the remaining time was spent
"Oklahoma,Pride," Carolina Courage," "California Glory," "Hawaii certification in the endurance on event-specific instruction.
Heritage," Sierra Triumph" and "Yukon Justice" comprise the series. events. Kavanaugh is entering his fourth

',Thesecond sgries is entitlOO-"W.agonsW-e~r-+H1egyo"- ,- Tile program, ·,hehl-ar----ure---- year aSWSe'Scioss country coach
--Jj~\"'i'WJestw.aJrdt":,,,.:]"ExJpeeliJ'til·:m!'':''''.and.':"Ou!pClSl!I':."=mpJet,u1le-Jw>__~+I---!~';"l;'~'¥-4)j'-Misseuri -ffOmhlfle -ami secondyeati!slfaClt ana field

some lrilogy. You can find them on the stand book shelf for larl\er 28-July 5, consisted of 60 hours of coach.
paperback books. Ask at the desk for help.

-By the time you see this in print, we will have completed out sum
mer reading program, "Peer Amid Books - Read" and held our awards
party. It was a busy but fun six weeks. The staff really enjoyed the
clever models, pictures and other creations the children have brought
.i!I.'lI®ut the..,b6oks they read. (Childre,o-who would like their. works
back sbOuTiisfopoyanopiCk thenl up:YTheiiamesoflhe childTen
who read the most books in each c1a~swill be announced after the
awards party, Certificates for.all participants unable to attend the
awards.party shot)1d stop at the desk to pick them up, We hope to see
our young readers again often.

Which leads into the age-old i,roblem of 'what can I do now?' that
every mOlher hears sooner'or laler in the summer. Two new juvenile
books come to mind to help. 'The Quilt-block history of pioneer
days; withprojcel,icid~canmake"by'Mary Cilhb looks like a source
of craft ideas as well as an interesting depiction of pionecr days.
"Child's play around the world'. 170 crafts, g'lmes and projects for
two-to-six-year-olds" by Lfsiie Hamilton should keep children inter-

, eSled for qUlle awnjlc' For your budding scientist try "Insect'" by
, Laurence Mound whi.ch is an Eyewitness Book with excellent pic
,tures and description's of ail sorts of insecls. The library has quile a
few Eyewitness Books on a wide variety of subjects, We also recom
mend a hands-on science book, "Sound: a creative, hand,-on approach
to science" by Wendy Baker. "Make Gifts!" by Kim Solga presents
ideas on simple crafts thill can lurn into altraetive gifts. A B'etter

-Homes amI Gardens book, "Make Believe: art, crafts, cooking~
sCience and nature" takes children into the world of wizards and for
tune tellers and' a gingerbread hoiJSC or magic rings or crystal balls.

_ all things that eanbc lIlade!O~ y~,u can let lhem expklle "Amazing
MagicTricks" by Dave Brown and Paul Re~ve, , '

__So, !,he next time your child com lain' there is 10 dD send

Lu tt reunwn--u

aif<l locatIOn' yet to be decided.
~

The LuU family reunion was ,held June 30 at Bressler Park
wilh 117 people attending. Towns represented inclucled
Fremont, Emerson, Wakefield, Norfolk, Wayne, Shelby,
Laurel and Lincoln. June and Jerry Baier hosted the
event. Taylor Doescher, two months, daughter of Doug

- and Michelle (Lutl)DoesChl!f',w,as the youngest member
attending. Don Lull; 81, was the oldest. The 1998 reun
ion will De, hosledhySus,ieand Tim Pnlenske at a

HeIIlltMart
'·-mAamr
, SHAMPOO PLUS

~~~~. CIINIIm8N£II
130l

Health Mart
Extra .Strengtli
PAIN RELIEVER
Non Aspirin
GeTtaps or
Geltabs

'24ii;

2~ SOliD GElTAOS
50nMG EACII

HealthMart8randproducts are madetC).the
$JII__"'esp.cification.':a.ftalional:bnUUIstt:--~

,we
EXTRA S1'RENGTH

PAIN RELIEVER

f£.
"",'~",."'"''""H.'''• lI£Tf,\glJW:>~;''''------

Z. SOUl) GHtAPS
. !lOll MD ~"CH

HeallllMart
SLEEP AID
TABLETS
32's

Heallb Man
ANTACID
SUSPENSION1.'0'----··----

~====~~Hea"" Man
W""'-'==--1\1 GLYCERIN

SIJltPOSlT8I11ES
cAdtJltSize-5O'S'" .",....

H..''''Mart
d:i:::;;;:::=====?~Maxlmum

StrInllll
INUSJABLEJS

Nasai
Decongestant. 24s

Director
;.

Elected
National
Promoting

.New Legion gAV.MORJHEALlH.MART SAV.MOR/HEALDi-MART SAV.MORJHEALllI-MARTSAV.MORJHEALllI-MART SAV-M~

commander :IE .,' :z
• \ '111

iselected > H' 1111 M I I'B d ~~:'~;~:i~~~~i;~:~~:~f.:': ~:IE' '.' ·8·,.,·:a,...'.... ..~ ··a···.pl,.. ..•..•p.a'·n·•.. . '&~ <

Nebraska American LcgiononJune ~

30, during the final session of the
organization's 7Hth annual state .Ja.
convention held in Grand Island. F; Rights I)!$"'ved to Ilmilquantitl..

Other officers elected 10 serve ; en,
~r~~~~~~'~~ni,~~r~~~/~~~~:~ III ~I
.~:~=~~~:~~~~~-I-.~~ ~
kamer of Columbus, Area B vice 0 ..~ ..
,ommander; Bill LeiI' of Exeter;:IE =~-=;;;;]HeallhMart Z
Area C VICC commander; Jack Bruns '. .. Inlanl~s l1'li

-of Sidney, Ar-ea-A~1,ice commander; > PAiN PAIN RELIEVER ~
Robert Zersen of Doniphan, aller- ~ RELII:\IER Suspension ~I
nate national cxeculiye c{)mmiH~e- en ~ Drops ~
man; and Michael Helm of i _" ':~o ".~" Grape 1/2 oz I' I :
Lebanon. nalional executive com~ ...... ~.... ::~~tb~~lt~;Suuo8PAIrHiMAR1'r '
mittccman ~ =c:;.-;""' ",,,,,,","",,,,,,, - - "' Health Mart t
Educators complete i ---,- "'[j'lxap'''lledrine D1XAPHEDRINE ~
trainingprogrant' ;.;a' ""'''I''''''"'','''''''''''''''' 12 Hour 1::

D ian e E h r h a r d l . ~ Antihistamine <,
.. III Tablets 10's .L.,.Director/lnslructor of Stepping i Iii

Stone Pre-school; Alvin'l Helicr, • 0,
Director/Instructor of f1'lppy Facc ' I
Plac:c III Sl;,iTJlon and Dr. Karen 0 :
Sweeney. ASSISlant pfofessor 01 ::::IE III:
Educdlilln arwayne StalCC'Ol ege ....
c0!T!pletedllleTraining of Trainers Ci '00 l.l' , J!::
Management Pl(lgram, U)!i ' ~;

The program was held at lhe
Early Childhood Training Center in
Omaha at ESU #3, The training
center facilitates tr"dining for all ~

early childhood educators in the
sl;,i[e of Nebraska. ~

Successful completion oL the ~

program enall10!hu2articipants!O 'CI
traTncarly childhood educators In III
the area qf child care in private fa- :I:
Cllities and homes:pre,schools and It
head sWIt programs. They arc also' 0
eligible [0 serve a, trainer!; for par, ~

ent and teacher groups where there >
is an interest In Eady Childhood ~

Education. en
.Letiers-_......- u5
~~~~i~;:~;(~tllf~j~:IJ~ag~~__ ~.'.~

I encourage everyone to look for i5".
ways to make physical actIvity an ;.f
important pan ,of their daily rou- :!
tine. Take the siairs. Join III

Providence Wellncss Cemer. Wall;: :I:
Ihe dog. Take an active interest in Olf
your healfh.

Happy fitness'! ~
Linda Carr:, ,~

of Providence cc
Well ness Center en
membe~ of the i--
Coalition for

PbySfciir' ACTIVITy

~r-COWON_., ~
I RENT ONE I ~

£~il··
.--·.-IXPtRES·JULY3t;t.-·..··-.···--, ' 1022 Mai,. St,

<:.~/.~~;.+--~ ". - .•~ ·%~~'lj/:1:::87

;;i:._~;~O .....;iiY..kt.",.;~yS»afiilt_ ...ort'A1tS...._~••6..l.\iiiii••"
,_,~,' .. ~ '.' ',' -, t; " - "" -,- - - 0 __,.- '., • .' " -' _ •• ,~.:~'~_---,--<':~_ - .~-: '-~-'-~.'_-:; ~_". - - ,"':. .".',' ";~':'>:,':'~-:'>"_~_.,-'>: ;.-".':,",.\,i,:.
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Winner' 7:CXl l
. I

: I

'"'. .' • i"

streaK

Thc semi-fina-Is and flllais in the
MldgeL DIVISion or the Chuck FillS'
Tournament arc scheduled ror n,'xl
weck ill Wakefield, On Tuesday,'
Waync Plti's, We'sl POIllL aL 6:IlO'
p,m. and Wakefield plays Pierce at
8:00 p.m, On Wednesday, the thinl,
place game IS at 6:00 p.m. wllh the
championship game to follilw at
8:00 p.m.

On July 2, Wayne defeated
Tilden 12·4, ElldlCott fan lied I (
batters to pICk, up the win, Jeremy
Nelson had a double and one RBI.
while Thede, Endicott, Ryan Sturm,
and Dunklau also belted hits,

Atthe-plaLe, Eri~aglundwas3-3.
·'1)n July 4th, lYakerleld to"pell
Harllllgton 8-4. Josh Templeman;
fanned II' bailers and. a,lIowed Just
fbut hilS· in seven innings ·of ·work;
to cam the· win. Beacom.w<ls-2-3
and Shaun Hammer was 2-4,
offensively.

. Midge~divisionfinals
ofChuCk Ellis slated

: _." ~__ __~, -,__ ,_, --_,_- _--_-~'---. _r- _._5_. ayne
'--j'j''''--TOO -JRS" ~ Wmner Hartlngton!Wlsncr vs. West Poml

I I " . Sunday. JuLy t4
MldgeJ Semi' Finals at Pender

I I 2,00 Willner 4:()O gal~e @ Wakefield "'S Wmner 7:0J game I

I I @ W lJkefield I

I I 5.00 Winner 1:00 game@ Pe.nder \is Winner 7:00 game@ I

.,1 I ~PenJer . I

I I Juni(~~ Semi-Finals at Wayne /_1
I I 2:00 Winner 1:00 gan1c @ Wakefield VS-., Winner 4:00 game I

@ Penqa .

1- I' 5:GO Winner 4,00 game @ West Pom·t' vs

I I game 41' W6t J\.\i,nt

I I ,"'londlly, Jul) 1'5

I I Champ"'.)[l~hlp Games at Waync

I I 5.30 !\11Jget ChampIOnship Game

..J L ~O~ ~nl~ ~a~n~p~'H~ _

, r 4;00 MID - Winner Wayne/Wlsner vs. Oakland

I I 7:00 MID ~ Winner Tekamahlliomer vs. W~kcfield
I I (Jl:lmes at West Point

Tekamah rally sinks
Wakefield midgets
, The Wakeficld Midgcts (IR:8),
IOSL.8-,1 Itr Tekamah 011' Monday,
Tekamah scored ri,-c, runs ill the
seventh LO steal' ihe Win, Ross
,Gardner. B-1, Hansen and Hl'alh
Kellli each had doub)l's,

On Sun,lay. Wake!lell! Spilt a
doubleheadn wIlh Norlolk Nucor .
Wakefie.ld hiSi Lh,' I"~I gan\l' 9-1
(jarllner sllfle"'d lh,' deleaL Hansen
was 2·3 at the pial".

Wakef[cld won. the sewnd game
11-7, Justin Pallison was the

-wmning pitcher. Hanscn recorded
thrce hilS ill three at-bals,

Last Fri,jay, Wakefield defeate,!
Coleri,lge ..7-6, Eric Beacom
notched the complelc game Will,

Thursday, July II

Ralph Bishop League Midget & Junior Legion Tournament

Games al Wisner

On July 21)(1, Wakeficld losl III

I.'LCrre, S.D. Post #8 8-1. Coble
was the losing piLcher. ILlssler W;IS
2-3m the plale.

Wakelie.ld lopped Pierre JO·O llt
the second game" Snyder fann~d six
in seven innings tn rl'gistcr lht
victory, Wes Blecke. Hassler amt.....
Birkley were each c-.\. willie JUS(lIl
Mackling was c-4,

I (~amcs at Pcnacr

t 1:00 M1D·.- Wllln'er Wc~t POllll/llarting-llln \i, Plcrn:

I 4:00 JRS - Winner Pc"ndn/Picrc,c \is '!lohler

I 7:00 MID - Wmflcr Cukridgc/Emns\)rl vs Pender

I Games at Wakefic ~d

L ~(}~ ~S_-~a~a,~ v~ L~rc~ _

I Games al Wakefield

I 5:30 MID,- Coll;ridgc vs_ f-.::merson "

I 8:00 MID.- Hartin Ion vs. West
1_ amcs-.-a1.-Wisne+"',· -'.' ~,_~, .."T •__:--. --------

I 5:30 MID~ Tekamah vs. JI0':ller
S:OO MID~ Wayne vs_ Wisner

I Friday, July .12

r

5:30 JRS ~ Tek.a.mah vs Emerson

I 8:00 JRS ~ lfartlflglofl V$ ,Wisner

I.Gam~s al Pender
7:00 JRS ~ Pierce vs. Pc<nJer

Saturday, Jul~' 13

Hegge was the o(fc-nsivc star wIlh (\
dOllhIC, triple ,\r,d riveRBls,

Wakefield picked up a pair or
wlllsonJuJy4th, 1hr-kley hurled a
complete game rour·III t ShUtOlll
with seven strike·outs tl) Il'J-t! the
Juniors to a 7-0 win O\'l'r Laurd.

In the second game'- Wakefield
h.:at Hartington in cxltJ. innings ..t
.'. Cory Cobleslrllck OUI III 10
carn the win in rdie!" of Jason
Hegge. Josh Snyder slngl.-:d ami
scored the winrtLllg rUIl III the
eighih

League, State tourneys
upcoming forWayne~~.~~,_-_

~~~~Ie 14-untler-softoaII team
BASEl,A1L W,yne ll.J1'ony IlLucs@ ilumcr· I,IXI/HXI , Wayne pitchers allowed 21 walks

, • The Wayne 14-under # I girl's
:~ASFIlAll__ P,crce (2 W,yne LLWuny Wh'l" IHID 1)1 softball team drollllcd a 'I,ai,- of Krugman paced the offense with,
·tldar-Sunda}", Jul}' 12·14 double and a single. ,. <:>

BASEBAU..: Wah-field JUniors @ K\X'SI('f MelTlonal Tournamcnt (Pierre, S_D) games on July 2. hl the first game,
SOFlliAlL CilriS 14-undcr league IOUm~~l1lcnt@ Oakland, i\'ch everything that coul'd go wrong, did Wayne lost game two IO~9.
SOFI1lAlL G,ds IS-m\der irague luumamenl@Oakl,nd. :\ch go wrong ,LS Wayne lost to NorfQlk K,ardell pitched a solia game,
Salurday·Sund.y, Jul)' 1J·14 Kelly Tir(4R-5 .. Wayne gave up striking out six, while walkin
S(}FmAIL Mens-sfow pilch lOUm~,~C!\\ @ the WIlY'·le Si,lflhall'Comp[c, 31 walks and committed 14 errors. eight in a cqmplete ?arne effon.
Thurs~ay.'>tonday, JuLy 11·15 Loberg tripled. while MonlC'l
HASEB-AU~: Ralph Bishop Leag\IC Midget & JUIllOf lA"gH1n Tnllmament In lhc second game, Wayne lost Novak. Krugman- a~d Heid.
~londay; July 15 to Dodge 23-14. Wayne had a 14· .,E£hte~ll<All)Peach rccordcdll_palI,of
BASEBAlL . Waker.e[~ Jun,u,,@ Ba['N Cily. SJJ .. '--H--aclvantage"gai1l1rJN61ncOOIl(ln1 hits illthe"game, ,
SQfl1lALL" R1ley,:,:,'s.B.y:d_ocket'-~:1tJT7'30'-'" of the laslinning, but could not NeXl up for Wayne,s the league
SOFIUAlJ. While Dog II \is. A\lDna I'\iji~~,~ng. - .6:300 "'UJ
SOf-lllAlL While Dog I" Wh.:. Dugnl. 610WHI hold onto the lead. Beth LobGrg lOurnamel]l In Oakland th~$
Tucsel.ay; July 16 - collected a double and a pair \11 wCC,kend. .
IlASEBALI.' Wakefield Junl"" <1J1 Bap,d CilY, S,D, singles. while KaHie Krugman The pairings for' the 14-under

.,IJA~lillA!J-"..Wml!'lilPou,1 W!uJe.L@1'endcdl.c<l- l~lfJ-jJ\l- -triple-affit-Staec{ly~lIdt)libreu: Class B' State Tournament, whiclll'
BASI;BAtL' W"n,,'@ W,,-,,c l.UPouy Blue [,IlO/JlX) Shanon JohnsoH and Amanda is being hosted by Wayne lhis yCM.,
SomALI PiISlUp/M" vs Qualll)' 1';'00 Celller ,{dOnlU Maryou ellch had II pair of singres, were also announced this 'we~k,

SOFI1lALJ. '-Subway/Apco vs FrcdrKk"",Oil 6JOnJO white Sllra Sperry and Jesssica Wayne opens againslthe York
Thursday, July 1M . Leighly each added a base hil. Golden Eagles on Friday, July 19 al
IlA~~lIAl1c ~.yne-Midgels/Jumo,,@ !\rca T6umamenl (Suillh Siou;, Gly) Wayne recorded a win on July I 8:00 p.m. If they win, Wayne will

. BASEIlAl1c l.tden-@l Wakef,eld Mldgets/Jumors . 5,30/8,00 . •
BASEBAl1.: WayneLLlPony Whites @ Wayne LLlPony Blues. t ,00(3,00" when Beemer was forced to forfelL_ pl_a)'the North Pla-'teY~_lT1IJ~SOll-.

. __~__.___ ._ ~--GIl__ffifle_Rth_wayne·losr-burtr-"Saruroay, Ju1)' '20 at 11:00 a.m. If

'endsof a twillbill to West Poin\. they lose. they will play Saturday
In .the first game, Wayne lost 14·5. at 12-:30 p.m.

On Sunday, the Juniors dek~lted

Wayne 9-1. Juslin Hegge lallll'~:;'d

six ballers and scattercll six hilS
over SIX innings [0 nOlch Lhe
victory. Josh Sny!ler ilnd Jason
,Hegge were e<lch 3·3 ofTensively.

Last Friday, Wakefield defeated
Laurel 16-1I. JusLin Dutcher was
Lhc winlllng piLcher, while Ju,tin

The Wakefield Junior LcglOn
baschall team won the,,-sevenLh
game III arow on Tucsd,lywilh a 4
2 win over Dodge. Travis BICkley
tossed a complete gamc seven-hitter
with seven SLrikc-out~.

On f-.lon\\ay WakcJieill IOppc'd
Tekamah 10-2. Austin LueLh
allowcd Jusi Lhree hilS oYer 5 1/1
innings to pick up the win_ Mike
Hassler slllgied in Justin Hegge in
thelifth inning to bre'lk a I-I tic.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herjld '

WakefieldJunior~ on a qo·t

IEJIFGoodrich

(conoco)

20
YEARS

We'll gel
your car

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACT'OR
PARTS

Monday.Frlday lam. S:3_Opf'n ••tuN.y 7-em • "pm

-===c--=

!
t 3/4 Miles N. on t SWayne, NE.

Phone 375-3535 '!r toll free 1-80.().672-3313

Tom's Body &'Paint Shop, Inc.

WAYNE
A~TO PARTS

FredriCkson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Sell Service- Full Service-compellliv. pricing.
. 4 full &, 4 .ell ..endee product.-brAke .ervlce.

t uneups_~exhaus t se_rvi~ ~~, ubric atlQn~

alignments-compute. balanclng-.pln balancing
on large tr~cks·air conditioning service

If· DAVEIS. BODY SHOP
:~~ & USED IZ-CO.CARlS
/~ , "'''' Expert Auto Body & Painting

'-? ~~ With Car Re/i>toration.
. Insura.nc~ estimales honored. '--

- 200S011TH MAIN ''i5-Yil!.
ACTlJAr

375-4031 EJ(PERIENCE

Wayne's Jererny Nelson pulls away from a pitch inside
during Ihe midgets' 7-(, nine-inning win over Wakefield on
Tuesday.

Just abit inside

Wayne·defeats South Sioux City in 9 ,innings
.:- %K()~ey~Bug-.---' - -.- ·-mglH-IIl---a-lfir tfl1t11l1S-game: --drove-rnm-mOilTlIelOeYsCliO-.ce.--OrOpped the TITst ~ame 9-4-:- --"~(J-

Of the !lmald Dann Jensen str</;!ck out seven an EnQJcutt doubled ariOllIellKyan -Stodola took the loss. Robb.e I

• allowed Just one hll 10 the Win, Stut'm drove In plOch-runner Dustm Sturm was 2-4 at the plate with a I

The Wayne Junior LegIOn Brad,~x..<J.lljl~.<L!'-.1al!L,EndiroU_..s_chmcils.ioLlhC-WirmiHg-Hm'--dOli15le and one RBI. Jensen singled
--basebati-ream-nOlChed an8-/ ,mne-- -cacnhad two singles and an RBI. . d dr' "

R S h d
'I' h'l On Monday Wayne lost a 6-5 an ave 10 a run, while Dunklau

inning win over South Sioux City yan lUrm a two SlOg es, w Ie· , ' '. .
on Monday to improve their season Ryan Stoltenberg and Brent Tietz decIsion at South SIOUX Clly. and Cody Niemann also singled.

. Ryan.Sturm allowed just two hits
~ecor~t~ 14-10.. RY~ JU~~ktoss~ each added a SlOgIe. and struck out seven over six Inthesecond game, Wayne won
O,'I':.}t_e~nntngs ·b.Jl'£.JJllI..<o..·--'--Wayne-tlefeated.-wakcficldforthe innings,but nlsdefcnse let'him 8-2. Ryan Sturm scatterd five hiLS

win In rehef of starter Cody sccondtime thisseason with a 7-6 down. Wayne commilled five ,.over. seven lllQifigsto notch the!
Stracke, The two pitchers o'inc-inning wln- on Tuesday~.-errors·as-alh;ixSouthStuuxruns" .

-- combmed to stnke out 14 batters. . Justin Thede tossed a complete were unearneCl. Wayne led 4-0 after win. Maryott was 3-4 at the plate
0hftc.nsllv,edly , Wayne pOhufndedJout 1

k
1 game eight hiller with 10 strikeouts three and a half innings but South with two' stolen bases and two runs

.ts mc u 109 two eac rom, unc h ' d E d'S' .' , . ' scored. Endicoll was 3-4 with three I
J 'me Holdorf Josh Starzl and' torccord t e wm. A am n ICOtt . IOUX rallied for one 10 the fourth, RBIs, while Ryan Sturm drove in a

B
al, FY ' collected two doubles a single and three in the fifth and twd in the
flOan eSmau

d
· W I LWO RBis. while Robbie Sturm, sixth to take the lead. Offensively pair of runs with a 2-3 performance

n un ay, aylle o~t to Th 1 R' Dunuau..and I""o>~,, --'¥J be-ltetl-'., --!t. ~>h-.-., 'illbJ;_pl~ .. knsell was2-4, while. -
Wakeficld-'Fr.-·Jcremy-tutnuOIi:-----~--}'iill. -~--ay-Re--. -fl1llC It:. ""yon- Thede, Dunklau and Robbie Sturm !

the loss .. Atthc plate, Holdorf and Nclso~ also registered doubks. acwunt~d lor lo~" of. Lhose hl~s rounded ouL the n·hit attack.
Fernau each collected a pair of hit.s, Wal;clIeid broke a 5-5 lie wiLh one ~nLiudmga doubl~,> lie a~so ddd~d
while Starzl, Junck and ~yan run in the top of the nllll.h. Wayne all. RBI, dlHi .Ihrc~ SIO~'~. h<IS~S
Sturm "Iso added b"se hits. responded in -the bOllol1l of the Ryan Sturm h<ld two slllgks and <Ill

L '. F' j' W· I j inning when Maryoll singled "nd RBI, while Thede. Dunklau and
.1st rI( <'y, dyne poun, e\ Jcnscllalso added h'ase flllS,

Pierc,e 14-4. Junck siruck out
seven in five innings to earn Ihe stoic second. Rob Sturm bunted On Friday, Wayne split a
wm. All nine sta~ters hal! hiLS lor him over to thirl! and then Thede doubleheader with Pierce. Wayne

Wayne, LUll and Nick VanHorn led'
the team with .three a piece, while
Holdorf and Drew Endiu>lL each had
a pair of hilS.

On July 2, Wayne lost a 14-1
decision to Tilden. Jeremy LUll
was the losing pitcher. At Lhe,

__~===____'cc__"""'~_==~~=c~-=____:=c_"~__:~:_,,:___----__:llptJ!:u:c::J;;m:r=aceount'" or- ayne's
only run wilh a home run. Robbie
Nelson's doubleand Stracke's single'
were Wayrie'sonlyothcr hil>;.

The Juniors open up play in the
Ralph Bishop League ·T.ournamenl.
on Saturday at 4:00 p,m. aL West
Point agamst the winner.oofdhe
Tekamah vs.Emerson game! on
Friday at Wisner. , . \

Wayne midgets 900st
season mark to 1:7-11

Tlw W"yne Midgets (17-11)
dd\&tted Emerson IlI-,) Wednesday



Member POIC

Make us your
presr;ription 

.!?£28 9Qu8!lftCs!

MEDICA?
PHARMACY
202 Peal'l St.
Wayne. NE

36.5
36
32
29.5
28
28
26
25,5
25

24.5 •
215
21
195

'8.S
175

'5
'2.5
';.5
10.5

Total
P,olntll
aL'i __

finishes at State and has had four
undefeated seasons. .In 1982 he
coached the Intermediate Freestyle
Team to the World School
Championship.

Also being inducted arc Dale
Bonge of Albion; Duaine Martin of
Omaha North, D,avid Washingt0n
of Omaha Tech, Craig Helh."ege of
Lincoln, Jerry Langdon of Sidney
and Bob Lynch of Broken
Bow/Chadron,

55
35
6,

05
2

•
6
3
6
4

3
25
o
4

2
o •
2
o

Cons Division

State
N(1tional
_Bank &
TnistCo.
__.i-1~r FEn(:, _ .
1HI.\oVesflst Street
~-WaYnei-NebfaSfta;";':7

'~102..:'1~,:!J~Mt,,,,.~::"d' ~~.c":

Pat Garvin, Terry Sch'ulz: LOwell
He'ggemeyer

37
38
23
30
24
28
33
26
27
32
22
;;4
25
29
40
21
38
39
35

Thl.
roam.~ ~••k

_~~3~1 _-"----

Low Score'!!l

Winside wrestling coach Paul
Sok will be inducted into the
Nebraska Scholastic Wrestling
Coaches Association (NSWCA)
Hall of Fame on Saturday, July 20
in Columbus.

Sok .was a high school All
American and a two-time, State
Champion. He was the NSWCA

'Coach of the Year in 1991 and has
been District Coach of the Year
three times.- He has coached 14
State Champs, has had 15 Top Ten

"

WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGU£
RESULTS

July 2

W . NIGHT MEN-S GOLF
LE GUE STANOINGS

(As 01 July 3. 1996) "

C PI~Y8r9 . Gary Stol!enbe~g

'H.L_ J!QJ1._Q06:den 43•. , Dick
HI{chcock 43

.8 P,"ve(s . Lee Stegemann
38. Dean. Backstrom 3_9.

Low Scor.s: Aed - Tami
Dla<liker45, JdOl Hold",r 51; .
~ite • Nancy Endicott 56,
Shelly Frevert 57~ Blue -lil
SUrbEir' 55, Irma Hing,si 58:
~~".

J&an Lu.6S.

Morning

200South'Ma1A
•. ,wa¥ne....NE-

.·..·.315?A.Q.3L ..

._.1. .. _

295
285
27
27

27

26
26
24
24
24
23

._22
21.5

2'
20
20
2!l
195 A Play.,. -, Doug Rose 36,

!~ ~~.~Racety.~..~._

Total
p'olnl8
35_~~_

3
3
3
3

·55
2

35
6
3
4

25

J~
25
05

o
2,5
3
o

35

Thl.
Week
-6

WAYNE MOTORS,' INC.
315 South Main Street Wa'jf1e, Nebraska 402-375-4213

Pros Division

GOLFING RESUL TS
brought to you by:

18
13
20
17

10
'9

15
7

6
4

3
12
16

8

"9
5

Dave HilI:. Bob -BaCKman", Don

GMden

Team.,,-

POOL & SPA SALE!
18' ~ ..$1 ,558

'.~' 24' ,.•••, •.$'1 ,866
. ~ 21' X41' ......$4.272
ColemanSpa (6-sealer) ..$3,484

Swingin' for the cycle uper:ior Spa & Pool
Wayne's Brad Hochslcin. hit a single, a double, a triple . Council BlutfS/Omah~J,,771122).-323-5980
and an inside-lllc-parkholltcrun during the LitHe League Lincotn(800) 465-6560 ~env-(0O0)690-6500Whi tc 'tea Ill's win 0 ver~~A~I~I~e~Il~~o~n:"~T~u~e~,:Sd~a~y~.~_~:::::::::::::::::==:::::~

the Ponies also com pc ted 111 the
Mid-Summer eLlssi" and spilt a
pair of games. Waync. !ost,the first
game 9-8 to Plere·c.. SI,lybaugh got
the loss. Wayne won the second
game ':)-3. Jorgensen got tile Will

with relief help from Mlinson.
,Offensively, Shane Baack had two.
singles, while Munson triplet! ami
Jorgensen doubled. \)

ColledR';:lf.;N~Z·A·for"..cbance- to win
the Lise of a"Hummcre for a year;

In Rtmza· Restaurant's-Humme" of a Deal game, ,every card wins..You
could .pick up grellt Runzll-,SlIndwlches, burgers or fries cool
shades, a hot mountain bl~e, or even a kayak. Come back oft~n and'
<:o.lle.cLalt:theW-N-Z-A· letterHor a chance to Wlrl the use of a

- . Hummer!.,tot.4-l!'Car,lt'l;.!\unza· RestlIurant's·tiUmme"ofa Deal. You
ptay.~~~ln.lt's..!!l~~~~; .

Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor
_,. 421N. Main St,~a~ne ·,~~090"",=,,=

Keystone
- Regular & Light

iii 8557.",,'''.f!H... ---" -,. '--i2pk-calls-

and ChrisWochler had single~ for
Wayne.-

The Pony Blues defcated Ponca
9·1 tin Tuesday to impr6ve to 6-5.
Jeremy Dorccy hurled a four-hitter
with six stnkeouts to notch tile
win. Jor.! Munson tripled and
doubled, while Dan Nelson and
Craig Olson doubled and singled.
Elhan MUJlnadde(1 a duuble,whlk
John Slaybaugh, Jason Parks, Ryan
Haase and Drew Slayhatfgh a(jded
singles.

/ On July 2, tIll' Pony Blues lost
to Hartington 12-6. Nelson look
thc pitching loss. Drl'W Slayb;lUgh
trad a triple ;lIld a singk, wluk
Munson added a double and two
singles. Nelson doubled and Parks
and Dorcey added sing les.

--,).

SB'Results

Parent/Child golftourney slated
WAYNE - The Wayn~ Country, Club will' host its first

Parent/Child Golf ToUrn.,menl on July 21. Entry fcc for the
toumanicTIT'is $40.00 per tcilm, which includes green fees and prizes.
GolfcarL~ arc available for an additional cos!. Teams will be' Ilightcd
by handicap/agc and will play IH h9les..For more information or for
tee times callTroy Harder, golf professional at 402-375-1 152.

••'\Vet',k 7 tU

Monday, .luly II
QtJallT'y' KlOd'l 'vs', Wfiltc lJ(:lgT
Fretiril'ks"tUl Oil vs. Whil¢ Dog II

Sub,Yay/Apeo 16, R.y'. [")t'ke, tl
SttowitYf\pct> i5-; R"Y"',h)d<erM .

Tuesday, July 9
Sherman's Cons!. II, ~iley's 9
Sherman's Cons!. 8, Riley's 6
1\1T6ila--1':nr.:"Mng"vCPirSfOp!MllX
While Dog 111 - Bye

"_ " .' ync-:-S1ate"CQJlcgc~\OlIcY5all Tunil<imentals
camp scheduled forJuly 15- 17 has been canceled. If yo~ have any
qucstions call Coach- Vanisat 375-7303.

By Korey llerg
Of the Herald

Little .League_Whites
remain undefeated

The Wayne Little LMgueWh'tes
remained· undefeated (11-0) with a
15-9 victory over Allen on
Tucsday. Eric Sturm was the
winning pitcher. Brad Hochslein
hit for thecyclc, wIlde Corbin
Sharer added four singles: Luke
Christiansen tripled and doubled,
Judd Gie.sc tripled and singlcd,and
Jeremy Foote doubled and singled.

On Tuesday, the Whites defe-lled
Laurel 11-9. Hochstein struck out
a dozen to earn the win_ He also
had four hiL~ at thc platc including a
triplc, double and two singles.
David Jammer tripled and singled,
·Shaier had two singlcs, and Sturm,
Foote and Giese added singles.

The. Litlle Ll'ague Blues
il!'provcd to 9-.1 with a 16-6 win
ov,er Ponca on -Tuesday. 'Adam
McGuire carned the win with II
strikeouts. Tony Carrolo had two

_..illllihles ,
Hanscti and Nick Lipp. cac.h tripled
and singled. Cody Onnen and Craig
Kotle cach doubled and si'rlgled,
whilc McGuire also douoled.
Collecting singles were Andy
Baker, Tanner Niemann anti Joe
Brumm.

Thc Pony Whlt~s fell to H·3 orl
the se;\son w.lth a 3<2 illss to Laurel
on Mond~jY. Erile McLegan allowed
Just four hitS and slruck Ol)t fiVe in

,--1I\c-4osi-ng--effort;---Atlnnl"mrgNlseil-

· Vol,*"b'alJcamp canceled

1-

I
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,~ports-BHefsBarry steps down a !WSCbasketballcoacli!
'i:~~=,~~ ,PO" C,"pm,"_ dr",,", of 'womoo', b"''',"11 progrolli/: ,,,, .'''''''co,,'''' "'"-""'<_--•..---1'

uelbenh-iJas-been-illlmj:(\--as-$5;OOOpostgraduate am"Tetles al Wayne Stille T,O,IlCge, Wayne State and ~is efforts-_ facllities-. His d,uties will !nclude t1i~ pro,~ram is and I am sure he 'I

scholarshipfroJ!lthe NCAA. Fuelberth, a native of Wayne, eamed the has announced several personnel ~tly appreciated" '. faclhty scheduhllg, supefVISlOn and - WIll bnng 10 hIS ?,:"n ,~uccessful
award'for his'performances in cross coWltry. and track and field. changes within the athletic Coach OoldsteIn R,as, been a bIg admlOistratlOn of home athletIC approach 16 ~e posluon. I

,Fuelberth graduated in Maywitlta 4.0 GPAin chemistry. During department. Mike Barry the asset to our women s basketball events,.and day-to-day management Goldstetn assumes all
Fuelberth's career, lINK finished second, third, fourth and SllNenth at Wildcats' head women's bask~tball program for the last six years. His of facilities and personnel. Barry responsibilities related to running
tlte Division n Men's Cross Country Chl\mpionships. He has won coach the last seven seasons, has commitment and loyalty to the earned both his bachelor's (1983) the women's basketball program.
Rocky Mountain Athletie Conference titles in the 5,000- and 10,000, - stepped down from his position to program made hiS promotion to and master's (1988) degrees from During his six years on Barry's
meter racesand ranks among the schoolleadersin those events as well become WSC's director of sports head coach an easy deCISIOn for me. Chadron State. staff, he assisted with all phases of
as the 3,OOO,meter Steeplechase. He was named a 1996 GTE drecreationaliacilities. Taking I am sure the success. of tbe Barry,.anativeofGraJlt;fills_ULc,_ tbe-progt"am-~asls-Gn

e IC encan and earned aJl-RMAC academic hoiiorsforiile ask.etbaIL program will, continlleJQ.~~nffig=."'CTelIW=WIttn--Eldon--Tecnriting;-'5COUling;--Ol1'Court
n Satg tyear, Fuelberth_planstoCOlllinut;.st~bemis calienon a 6Iie:ycar-inlCrim baSIS - under Coach Goldstein's Hutchison accepted a position in coachinK __,'!.J!j1__...§.I!IlIme~ajl1p-

at the California Institute .of Technology beginning this fall._--_~~__ ----"'.ilLbe.-Jcll---G{})dst-eifh--..wRl)--It-as--:c--l~=hjfl;~'~----'-- ..-..--~- -- --Fairbury:ttTItCfifsQit also served as management. Goldstein. a native
-~-~~--:--~~-,-,~,~---~- . bee,n on Barry's staff for .six Barry finishes his WSC WSC h' d ,. If 'h' d of Buffalo Grove, lI1inois, cameio

~' sea,sons four'as aO'~ssistanl co'acli coachin:g career with an overall Ch ea Imens go ,coac. an WSC from Adlai Slevenson High
, . . d f 95 92 Hied th ' apman pans on announcmg aSh l' P .. V' III"and two as a graduate aSSIstant. recor 0 :: e. e re lacement, .. 'bl c 00 10 rame lew, ~nOls,

. Both' Positionchangcstakeeffecl . -Wlldc-at.s-tea wmmng record-m four . p ,as soon as )JOSSI e. where he served' as the assIstant
immediately.., ". , """ ",of !)Ic last fivescasons. and ~anks \, "This was a difficult declslOfiTor girl's basketball coach. A 1989 I

','W,.',.~-be,,',,,eve 1,Iie, en.a,n,g.-es Whi.Ch - secontt a, II-,timc in "CoaChIng,' WIOS at, -- me b,ut" these type of opportunities graduate from the Unive.r~ity of I'~__
have ta,l<:en place Will. benefit the_th_~o9J._ HIS 1993-94 Sgu~.not--Geme--alollg.cry often;"- Iowa. GoldstetTrsperrr1'mfr years as -

-~---1l--entirc-<:Ollege."thaprrian said. finished with a record of 21-6, with Barry said. "Coaching has been a a basketball ~tudent manager,
WAYNE - Wayne will be hosting a wrestling camp on July 25' "Although Mike is ending a very the 21 wins ranking sccond-most big part of my life for many years serving one year for George

26 for grades 5-12. Thi~ camp is only for those who wresUc"'lOi'llie successful coaching carcer, we ,are for a singlr. seas1.'ln. As director of but I believe this is best for my -, Raveling and three years with Dr.
Wayne wrestliitg program. Ron Higdon, assistant cO;lch at Nebra~sa- excited about cverything he has to' sports and recreational facilities, family. One of lhe hardest parts of 'Tom Davis. He also' helped to
Omaha and formef!wo-time All-American, and Jimmie Foster, (onner offer to his"ncw position .. --He. built Barry will be responsible for coaching~s being away from home coordinate the University of Iowa
two-time All-Amcrican at Nebraska-Omaha: will be instructing at the a very competitive and respl'ctable WSC's Recreation Centcr so much. This new position gives basketball camps. Goldstein eamed

For more,inf,*~l1l1lt:t O",(h MOl tdugh .It ~215tt.- -- me the oppormnny IOreum,nm- nisinasler's . degree In mhletic
" athletics and move into an administrallon from WSC in 1992.

Wa'\1J10,, 'hotball cant'P scheduled administrative role. 1 am going to "I am very cxcitcd about the
~.~ /' miss coaching and the special opportunity Mr. Chapman has

WAYNE - Wayne High-School has announced thc dates for their working relationships which were given me," Goldstem said. "I have
foolball call)lp. All boys who are planning on 'going out for high developed with the student-athletes, leamed a lot under Coach Barry as

, school football (grades 9-12) next year arc cncouraged·to attend thesc administrators a'nd community we built a successful program and I
camps. 'the schedule is as follows: members. I would like to thank plan on continuing what's already
JUI.Y 16-17 SPECIALTY CAMP (KICKERS, PL""rERS.I.01\G S~APPERS. thcm for all their suppon over the been eswblished. Following

HOLDERS, KlCK & PU:'olTRETUR~ERS) years." conversations with the players, I
JUl.Y 22-23. QUARTERBACKS, RUI\'N1NG BACKS & RI'CEIVERS
JUl.Y 24-25 O!'H'o\iSIVE t.I:'\EMAN CA:vtP "With Coach Goldstein taking am excited about tile future of the !

- --- -J1:It;'(-29'10,lcl\UGUSTT2TEAMl:AMP . ovcr as head coach, il should be a program and the changes that will
For more informati0n centact Coach Murl;Jugh at 375-2750. smboth transition for everyone. He be l;Jking place."

-----Wnsftlingeamp
to beheld
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The Chicken was spotted Wednesday afternoon at Pac 'n' Save wandering up and down the aisles looking for
people who were purchasing chicken or c1Ttcken-rdaledproducls. He removed eggs from shoppers'carts and
then _attempted to leave the store. without paying for his birdseed and Doritos. He was allowed to leave the store
after being given a stern warning not to do it again. Mr. Chicken was spotted downtown giving a hug to a chick
en-loving citizen. He did not heed his warning to stay out of trouble and was 'captured by the local deputy and af
ter a struggle was plit into the Juvenile Detention Center on charges of terrorizing the comunity. Mr. Chit>ken did
manage to escape and is currently wandering around Wayne, leaving fresh chicken tracks wherever he g~s. He
will be in town throughout the Chicken Show.
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Anni .' . DanversRl"Y,
, _ . (OT_---,.

9iaroU &' Jean ~fsclier

-5~c~

'JJar6,&' .(jary!eresJ"ii
~C~,"~~~",.····,

8:30- 12Mid•• Jul113
.~_Y:llll4i)' .GolfCotan.

Waten.1d,N;' ....

For information or registration,i,
contact chairman LeRoy White,
3207 Sout~ 12th St., Norfolk, NE'
68701, 4a371-0960 or regIstrar
DeTroy Papstein, 201 East Walnut
Ave., Norfolk; NE 68701. 402
371-1946.

Korean veterans
reunion is.planned

I

\

Nebraska Korean veterans will
be celebrating their 10th annual re'l
union Norfol!'. The reunion is'

se.hedUled. fQr. •.... 23, 24 and 25 at,
, tI1r Ramada J~"Veterans who re

. ceived credit for 'serving during the
Korean conflict between June 25;
1950 and Jan. 31, 1955 are weI,
come.

Happy Birthday
MeIodie 1{(J6inson

"BIG 5-0"
Happy5Otrom

- "'Yoiir'Faiiiily

. This feature bro.ught to you bY.'
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ' .'
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. ;

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. ,M'Onday'lhroughItrlday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday.

Briefly Speaking ---'-----..,
Bridge is played at Cbuntry Club

WAYNE -Eight tables of bridge were played following the Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held July 9, with 40 attending. Hostesses
were Leslie Hausmann and Margaret Kinny. '. "-

Winners last week were Clara Sullivan, high and Vida Hedrick, sec
ondhigh. Guests were Dorothy Rees. Helen Weible and Jane Williams.

Hostesses next week are Ruth \(erstine and Pat Roberts. For reser
vations call 585-4744 or 585-4847.

,Pknie held for retired teachers
AREA .~ The Wayne Area Retired Teachers met at the Methodist

Church social room in Wayne for their annu<fl picnic on. July 2. at 6:30
p.m. A potluck meal was served.

Marge Summers was in charge of the entertainment. The group
playNI UNO. While deph.ant gifts were given as prizes.

Susan Kay LUH and Terry Alan
Graver, both of Elkhorn were m"·
ried June 14, 1996 ~l 5t. Mary"'.
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Father Don Cleary was the cde
brant at the 6 p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Dennis
and Jean LUll of Wayne and Larry
and Sharon Graver of Arlington.

Music for the ceremony was
provided by soloist Lisa Meyer of
Holstein, Iowu and organist Vona
Sharer of Wayne. Seleclions in
cluded "Friends." "Arms of Love,"
and "Prayer of 51. Francis."

For her wedding day the. bride
chose a gown wh ich fealured se
quins and pearls over a lace bodice.
The satin skirt fell into a full train
which was trimmed wilh lace. ani
pearls.

She wore a halo of sequ.ins and
pearls galhered lO a chapel·length
veil and carried a bouquel of multi
~-oIored-wil4- flow0<s.-- "

Kathy Dalton of Waverly.

Susan Lutt - Terry Graller
are· wed in Wayne ceremony

Your broker at Farmers & Merchants Bank
is here for the long term!-

Locatedat:

'14:f~rmers & mercltants,
Matt Lawler{;;:;;'~~'" state bank

Investment Re(iresllntative 321Mai~ St.•
(402)375-2043 .Wayrie, NE'68787

"IlWliSlmehl products arEl provided by ,

AEGO.NT1.S;S.ABecurities-,Inc.
"lA.':;;ber~SD"",,SIPC' •

- JIIotF stlreef·.No-BanJti;U<lrantee . Ma' L-oseNaltre'

ME YOU T1RED OF BEING
·ASSIGNE-D-ANEW~BR()Im-R-?--

Lonnie Graver of Omaha, brothers
of the gr\?Om, were best men.

Groomsmen were Steve and Jeff
LUit of Wayne, brothers of the bride
and Keith Fink of Fremont, friend
of the groom,

Ushers were Roy Anderson of
Omaha, Gary Hilbers of Fremont
and Cory Wedergren of Lincoln,
friends of the groom and Tim
Ferguson of Fremont,. brother-in
law of the groom. ~.- ,

The groom wore a black tuxedo
with tails, a white vest and white
bow tie. The other men in the wed·

.ding party '\vl)j'e black tu~edos,
black vests and black bow ties.

Candlelig'hlers were Mamie
Nixon of Norfolk and Kristy LuU

Mr. and Mrs. Graver of Manllattan, Kan., friends of the'

. f he b 'd 'il f bride. '
CQusm·o t rI e.--Wa£--ffia' 0-' PersOn3faiiendanlS were Jeannie.
honor.. . C~rdes of Omaha and Kasey Spence i

Bndesmalds were JodI Luu of of Wayne, fri~ds of the bride. '
Wayne, slster-m-Iaw of the brtde, __.,._A-receptiorUJld-dance-.futlQwedI'
-sJiellfFergusoll ofrremont, sIster the ceremony at the National'Guard
of the groom, Karl Dalton. of Wa- Arrnoryin.Wayne,, _

._-----------------------;...;...,. .verly, COUStn. of the bnde .and Hos1SfortilereeeptioowereRon
Stacey Deterdms-Grave of Omaha, and Mavis Dalton of Waverly, aunt,
Sister-tn-law of the groom.. and uncle of the bride, Ron and,

_...I~.w-Qmen..w.or.e-ro.}'3l-purPle.--carotnrcictneyeT .or-Omaba, aul'll
two~plece floor length SUIts and and uncle of the groom and Jim
earned stems of Wild nowers. Graver of\.Omaha, uncle of the ~

Jeff Graver of Fremont and groom.

The couple is at home in
Elkhorn where the bride is.a speech- .
language-pathologist for J'apillion- .
LaVista Public. Schools and the

.groom is- ltPteaetiet and coach al
Elkhorn High SchoOl.

Auxiliary
unit hears
report from
Girls Stater,

Irwin L. Scars Ladics Auxiliary
#43 met July I at the home' of
Neva Lore.nzen wilh 12 member.,
present.

President Frances Doring opened
the meeling wilh colors in .place.
Pro tem Chaplain BCllY Lessm~n

gave the prayer for peace followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance.

The new program bobksarc
ready fqr members.

Leona Kluge is a new membcr.
The group has 20 paid up members.

Jolene Jager. Girls SUll~r. spoke
to the group on her ,wee,k spent in
Lincoln. She said it ~as a great ex

. perience and she learned a lot ahoul
government.

Eveline Thompson allended the
Department Convention at Granel
Island.

The memhershlp ga'Vc oul lhe
following pins for conlinuous
membership: Beluah Atkins, Mar·
cella Larson and BcrniUl Sherbahn,
50 years; Sandra Klepper anel
Norma Koeber, 45 years; Ailene
Sievers, 30 years and Belly Less
man. 25 years.

The group received a than" you
note from Jolene Jager for her trip
to Lincoln as a Girls Slate dclegale.

Chaplain Pro. tern Belly Less
ml\ll gave the prayer for peace fol
lowed by one stanza of .. Americil"
The group have the March for the
Litlle Red Schoolhouse.

Rose Fredrickson and Pauline
Sievers,
··The next ~(ing wHlbea pic
~n;cAug.5-at Neva Lorenzen's 
home.

FINAL WEEK
t.OO.S.SCt.7,oo •••to

E.NOSTHURSDAY'JULY nIh

STARTS FRIDA", JULY 12
1100,3130, 7100 a 9lOO

"MAGNIFICENT!
EXTRAORDINARY!" .

-Cm Sli.lli·,.-TODA'i'S·Hotr

@~. l><;o'·~~~'i'~:lr:.;~~"~"""\: .l4 wo.~

celebrated their 71.st anniversary on
May 28, 1996 and who wcre also
her baptismal sponsors.

Vickie Nicholson, daughter-in.
law, wore the bridal gown and veil
worn by the bride on her wedding.
Bricie Nicholson was an attendant
at the wedding arnhvas present for
the anniversary.

The cake was baked and decorated
by Melodic Longe of Wayne and

, was served by Jean Fischer of
Wakefield and Linda Conkling of
Fremont. Coffee was poured by
Verna Mae Longe. Christy Costa
and Kiela Olson served punch. As
sisting in the kitchen were Judy
Eehtenkamp'and Imogene Samuel
son.

The Nicholsons have been reSi
tlents of-the Wakefield area.

2nClHUG..... 
1:00~, 6145 a 9:20
SORRY, NO PASSES, DISCOUNT _
ilCKETS OR BARGAIN 'TUESDAY

Wakefield couple observes
their golden anniversary

and Diane-Malfflv-ieka-of Brainard
and Clarence and Je¥! Willl!tt of
Alton, Iowa. .

Mr. and Mrs. Benton ':Niek"
Nicholson of Wakefield observed
their golden wedding anniversary

· Satur'day evening with an open
house reception at the Wayne Vel's
Club. Hosting the CVMt were the
couple's children. Rod and Vickie
Nicholson of Norfolk, Terry
Nicholson of Wakefield and Pam
Nicholson of Lincoln.

Granddaughter Tammy J.
Nicholson of Cary"N.C. regiStered'
the 275 guests. Towns represented
were Omaha, Lincoln, Wymore,
Fremont, Norfolk, Pender, Emer
Son. Wayne, Wakefield, Cary, N,C.
and Sioux City, Iowa. Guests were
greeted by Don and Judy Longe of
Lincoln.

Special guests were Mylet'spar
ents, BiII'and Molinda Korth, who

, BrandyAnn Makovickaand Kent
Allen Willett were married June 15,

· 1996 at Holy Trinity Catholic
Church in nrain3nL ,

,~~-{]ou lemarriedin'Hol
--cause~rolllems~

)

Q: What probiems '.does the really embarrassing for me! Is Ihere anything wrong with
hyperactive child face? Focus On The me? . '

A: The child with exaggerated ac- Family A: No, there is nothing wrong with you. You are just progressing on
tivily usually experiences three.spe- your own timetable. II's just as healthy to grow up later as earlier, and
cific difficulties in addition to his ',With lhere's no reasOn to fear the you will never rnalure. Just hold s~y for a
frantic motion, First, he istikely to J)L...JJJJlie yearonwo,and·.lhen the fireworks will all begin to pop, just as for eve-

~developllsyCfiologlealproplems re: Dobson .fyooIy-eISe: I em proiiiiseyou iluiHliiSis going to happen. .
suiting from rejection by his peers. If you don't believe me, take a look at all the adults around you, Do
His nervous energy is not only irri- you'see any of them that look like children? Of course not. Everyone
taling to adults, but he also tends to grows up sooner or later, _
driveaway friends aswell. He may Certainly, it's never muoh fun to be laugh&! at by your friends, but if

Father Stephen Cooney per-behnindedas a troublemaker ana ·'yoii'Know YOil'lI be'differentfor only a short time, mayl>eyou earrstand_'
formed the 2 p.m. double ring ccr- gOOf-off in lheclassroom. it. Most importantly, don't you be guilty of making another person feel

----emony:, Furthermore, his emotional re- bad about himselhf you happen tl),grow up before he does!
.. ~usicwasprovided b.,Yvocalisls sponse is often unstable, swingin_g, ,.. ..' .' ..... .... Q: You have s.ald thai Ihe sexual revolution has .the pow·

Mick_Jtiid:Rcil~...Km'aLQL.LinCQln ,unpredictahlyJ'romlaughteLto tears in_3 matter J)frn(Jments_land ea.usillg = er' to desttoyus as a people, On what evidence do you base
and.m:ganist. RundLEuehrcr of his. peers to thinlc he is strapge,!n short, the hyperactive child can easily that supposition'?" "I •

Ab,ie. fall victim to feelings of inferiority,; A: Mankind has known intuitively for at least 50 centuries that indis-
The bride was given in marriage Second, the aGtive child frequently experiences severe learning problem& Criminate sexual activity represents both an individual and a corporate

by her father and wore a gow'nof ~=---~~+.J1lJu::·ing.1he.school~Me-finds-itdifficult, if net-ifflJl6SSible;to-remain-~--1:hreattosurvival-The wisdom of thtlse years has now been.documented.
, . . s ee earnea - in his seat and concentrate on his lesson. His attention span is minuscule Anthropologist J.D. llnwin conducted an e~haustlve study of the 88

Ii "fitted bod' d f II k'rt '.'. th I . . IL. ne, I Ice an u S I . nephew of the groom and Tyler roughdut elemen1ar){ schoo. which leads to mischief and distractibility civilizations that have existed in the history of me world. Each culture
The gownwas 3j:centedwith lace .. Mak?vicka of Raleigh, N.C;. while his teaF~~rs are Speaking. > . I, has reflected a similar life cycle, beginning with a strict code. of sexual

app1iq~es;pearlsand sequins, The.. Jason Pauabaum of Orange But there is another academic difficulty that is also e~tremely common conduct and ending with the demand for complell! "freedom." to express
open hean shapetlbaek was adorned' City, Iowa. Groomsmen were Paul among hyperactive children; visual perceptual problems. A child may individual passion. Unwin reports that every society that extended sexual
with strand-sof pearls and,triple Willett of Aurora, Colo., cousin of have perfectly normal vision, yet not "perceive" symbols and printed ma- permissiveness to its people soon perished in a matter .of short time.
b.oll's.. The semi-cathedral length the groom, Dave Weyant and Mike .lerial accurately. In other words, his eyes may be perfect but his brain There have been no exceptions.

___ -tmmwas-embellisheil--;v-lmCiitoots,.c-~ll1Qr.e.flfWayne~ !2aYQ~lebYQL_ does nOlprocess the signal properly, Such a child niay"see" letters and
laCc-JlPP~S,P9¥1s aOO-sC@in;>.._ Gibbon, Da"".P.e.t~~D·l¥,:=-.r::.iiniJIuJnij1rrroo~'.$"r~s:R:v~e~r~setn~'[ioill'rjd:!ii.sJ§tillrJro..lt..iS..;pm1i·lU.lIatl~ifij~It.i;;)I;.J>iH;>-kl-l<l<_~4'M1r&l~~~'"mllt1_Wit!F!I-are:exce:rpte am t e 00

c.Her double tieted. veil oril1t!&ion' Iowa, friends of the couple. to read' or write. Ans)l'eu Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
was held by a comb of white satin Ushers were Tim Lundeen of Reading is a highly complex neurological skill. It requires the recogni- and presitknt ofFocus on the Family, aooflprofit organizatiOn declicaled
roses, beads and pearls, She carried Des Moines; Scott Paulsen of tion of symbols and their transmittal to the brain, where they must be in· /0 the preservarion of the home. Correspondence io Dr. Dobson should
a bouquet of white, purple imd Granville, Iowa, brothers-in-lawof terpreted, remembered and (perhaps spoken as a language. Any break in be addressed to: Focus onlh~ Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,

--f1l€hsf3 roses-;-trtrer,tr.lb-ysorcanr-ItlegroOm and B'rian-Woolsey or ltIts1lIlmionaI cnamwill iriniDi!' .. ' 1I111IproauCC'-,~_.~-- .- CO 80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.
and greenery. '.,. Surprise and ClJris Woolsey of Furthermore, this process must occur rapidly enough to permit a steady

Kristy Makovicka of Lincoln Ulysses, cousins of the bride. flow of ideas from the written materials. Many hyperactive children sim-
arid Wendy Makovicka of Brllinard, A reception. dinner and dance ply do not have the neurologfcai apP.·aratus to develop these skills and are
sisters of the bride, were maids of were held at the Valparaiso Legion destined to e~perience failur€l. during the primary grades in school.
hon'or. Hall. fallowing the ceremony. Q: I am 13-and-a-half, and I haven't 'started to change yet.

Cindy Lundeen of Des Moines, Host couples were Dwayne and I'm shorter and no! as strong as most of my ffiends. It's
Iowa, SUlcey Paulsen of Granville. Kathy Pelan bf Brainard, friends'of
Jowa. sisters of the groom and the couple. S1ev'e and Sharon
Tammy Bartels of Omaha and Amy Woolsey of Ulysses and Ken and
Bohac·of Lincoln, friends of the ,Linda Woolsey of Surprise, uncles
couple. and aunts of the bride.

The women wore purple satin Kevin Aldrich and Belh Grunke
gowns with sweetheart necklines of Fremont registered guests. Gift
accented wilh white lace appliques. carriers were Michele Kunasek of
puffed, off-the-shoulder sleeyes, fit- Fremont and Alici<l Johnson of
ted bodk~s, full. skirts and graduated Blue Hill.
hcmlines. Cake cutters were Judy Woolsey
.,Thc-y"aru\:dholltjUets.of white, and ¥vOllne Naber

l
aunts of the

· purple and fuchsia'croses accented groom, Deb MaJeres, Lmda Willett
with greenery and.ribbon. and Jo Ann Willett.

Thc bride's personal allendanl Special guests at the wedding
was Andrea Woolsey of Lincoln. were grandparents Frank and Marge

Flower girls were Janelle and Woolsey of SUlplehurst, Emil and
Marissa Bongers and Devon Janek Lucile Makovicka of Ulysses,
of Brainard, friends of the couple Martin and Armella Willett of Al
and Lacey Naber of Utica. cousin of ton and Joe Heucrtz of Remsen.
the bride. Iowa and great-grandmother Gladys

Tyler Lundecn 'of Des Moines. I Woolsey of David CilY.
Iowa. nephew of the groom was After a wedding trip to Cancun,
ringbearer. Honorary f1ngbearers the Willett's are making their home
were Jacob Lundeen of Des Moines, in Wayne.



In the article in last week's
Herald about the new representative
at Edward Jones, the phQtQ was'
mis-identified.

The phQtQ is actually Qf the new
Wayne representative Reggie Yales,
nolJQhn Bachmann as the phQto
indicates.

The Herald apQIQgizes fQr the
error.

Correctipn---
lnan article in lasl week's Herald

regarding Eric Smith Qf CarrQIl be
cQming the District Manger of
Arbie Feeds, incomplete infQrma
tiQn was provided to. the Herald,

The stQry shQuld have included
the fact that Smith's territQry in
cludes the 'counties 'Qf Cedar,
Dixon, .DakQta, Thurston and
Wayne.

Sassaman reunion
Velma Dennis -of DixQn, Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Wattier, Jcnnifer
and Jared Qf Wayne and Del1lse;
TQny and Jessi JQnesQf Coleridge
were amQng the 75 guests altending:
the Sassaman reu'nion in Lyons,"
Ind. June 29 and 30. '

Aida Sassaman '(90) of Lyons,

Ind., fo.rme.r.1 Y of Coleridge' and I'
NQrfolk, was guest ofhQnor.

Hosting lhe reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin bch of Washing>
tQn, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne; I

Lich of LYQns, Ina., d'lughters of
Alda Sassaman.' Grandtlaughtcr.s .
Aida MclntQsh and Peggy Kaiser
were in charge of th~ enterulinment.

Guests allende<l:from .Indiana,
II Ii n(j,is , Tennesst, MinnesQta,
Arizona, Iowa, Missouri, ColoradQ,
Nebraska ana South D-akoW.

Hank reunion
., The Hanle reunion was held June

30 at Ta-Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk
with a carry-in meal at nQon.

There weJti 69 relatives and
guests allen~ng from Carroll.
WinSide, Osmond, Norfolk. Waync,
Scrihner, Frcmont,'Oakdale, Tilden,
Madtson, Chadron, Neligh,
Hoskins, Columbus in' Nebraska;
Harold, S.D;' Lush Wyo.; Bason,
Wyo.; Grar1~rry. Texas; and Ft.
Dodge, IQwa.

Oldest present were Ida Hank of'
Winside. Mrs. Emil Hank of
Granberry, Texas and Don Hafer
man of Norfolk. The youngest were
Shyann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Pilger Jr. of Wayne; and
Jarin Jensen, son of Jason Jensen
and Jennifer of Winside.

Comiryg the farthest were Mrs.
Emil Hank and Eleanor and Bernard
Clark of Gfandberry; Texas.

Deanne and Annie Talbott were
in charge of this year's event.

The 1997 Hank reunion will be
heldthe last SunciayinJ~n~<ltTa
Ha:ZQuka Park in Norfolk.

Rachel Baatz Qf SiQUX City,
Iowa and Chad JQnes of Wayne will
be married Sept. 14 at MQrningside
Lutheran Church in Sioux City.

The bride-to-beis tfie daughter Qf
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Baatz Qf Rock
Valley, IQwa and the granddaughter
of LQuise Baatz of Rock Valley.
She IS a graduate Qf SI. Luke's
Nurses Training an'l:! is employed al
Run Ri-5e -Retirement-€ommunityl
in Sioux City

Her fiance IS the SQn of Mr. and
Mrs. Lenny JQnes of Wayne and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Bocshart of Laurel and Lelll Jones
oLLong MQnt, Colo. He IS a grad·
uate of Wayne SWte College and IS
emplQyed by Jones Masonry Con·
struction of Wayne.

Baatz-Jones

Area reunions held

Congregate
Meal Menu

Erwin-Schutte
Stacie EiwiQ Qf NQrfQlk and

.JQhn Schutte Qf DixQn are planning
an Aug, 31, 1996 wedding at Our
SaviQr Lutheran Church in NorfQlk.

Their engagement is being an
!lOUnced by their parents, BQb and
Barb Erwin of ONeill and Dave and
CQnnie Schutte Qf Allen.

The bride-tQ-be is a 1990 grad",
ate Qf O'Neill High SchoQI and a
1994 graduate Qf Wayne State
College. She is currently employed
In the lQan department at
Commercial State Bank of
Hoskins.

Her fiance. i~ a 19~O graduate of
Laurel-Concord High· School and a
1994 graduate Qf the University Qf
Nebraska-cincoln. He-IS currently
self·employed in farming.

(Week of July 15-19)
Meals served daily at noon

FQr reservjjtiQns ea1l375- 1460
&ch ~~seJ'\'edwith

2% milk and CQffee
MQnday: FieSta baked steak,

augratin pQtatoes, baby carrQts,
, ..~\Veet pickle, 'w/w bread, rice pud

ding.
Tuesday: Swedish meatballs.

hash brQwn casserQle, asparagus,
euel1lTlbers, white bread, pineapple.

We'dnesday: Potluck.
Thursday: BBQ pork chQps;

baked potatQ, spinach, dinner roll,
peaches. _

'Friday: Beef tips Qver rice,
cauliflQwer with cheese sauee. fruit
salad, w/w bread, sugar cOOkie.

New Arrivals

Eickhoff reunion Plainview, Omaha, Oakland,
Thiny-nine relatives attended the Columbus, Sidney" LltlcQln, '

_..I;.l~IlQJf;l:~r",e:<J"iJlll",iojJll~0>l111I--_J!""ilJlfy-,,(j~a(l'r'-lt,llll~ec.-WiVa:y:R'~,~fIC(m17-Bomnramtt::mJret-T~
Richard and Margaret Lentz hQme
ncar CQleridgc'. The Qldest mem ber
present was Arlene BurmeSter frQm
Pender and cQming the farthest was
Renee Mennard and Amanda from
CQIQrado. ,"

Other relatives came from CQ
leridge, Waterbury, Hastings, pen
der, Columbus,.HQskins, Lincoln.
Wayne. and DixQn in Nebraska and

Bryant-Roberts from MiSSQuri, Kansas, Colorado
and SQuth DakQta.

Belly Bryant "f Kearney and Eckert· reunion
Derwin Roberts of Stuart arc plan· The annwll Eckert reunion was
ning an Aug. 24, 1996 weddiDg at held June 30 at the WeSt Point Park
the f'lrs! Unned MethodiSt Church with. 36 in attendance. FamJly
JnKearn~y. 'members came f~omPlcasa;llQn,

Parents of the, couple arc Russel Fremont, Elkhorn, Laurel, Wayne....
and Gloria Bryant of North Platte Norfolk,. Lindsay, Bennington,
~\nd Courtland amj Darkne. Roherts Hastings and DixQn in Nebraska
o! Allen. and Sioux City, Iowa.'

The bride-to·he is a gradu,nc 01 Plans were made to publish an
McPherson COllnty High S,hool m Eckert family eookbQok by next
Tryon and a graduate oJ Ke<lfney year. Letters were read from .absent
Swte College with a hache lor's de- members from the Wisconsin area,
grtlC ·in CnAlf"t'HettS,,'e BtiSlness OkT,ihoma and Sterling, Neh.
Admimstratlon With an "lllphaslS III Next year the group will meet at
management. She I.S a computer the same time in [h'c IQg cabin
operator al Plalte Valle)' Hank in shelter house in the park in West
Kearney. Point.

Her fiance IS a gradu'ltl' t'lf !\Ilen- Magnuson reunion
High Schtxd and a'graduate of Dana The Magnuson families gathered
College wnh a degree in Business at the Laurel city auditorium Sun
Administration and F.ctHlOIllICS. He day, July 7 at noon with a basket
is a vice-presldenl at Tn·County dinner. Sixty-seven attended fro01
Bank In Stuart. Indianapolis, Ind.; Sioux City,

Iowa: Dakota City, Tecumseh',
Kearney, Win~de, Omaha, Carroll,
Wayne, Laurel, Concord 10 Ne·

rbraska, Tile afternoon was spent
~isiling, reminiscing "and pictures.

Youth went swimming.
Glen' and Irene MagnusQn and

families were hQsts. I

Goldberg reunion
The GQldberg family reuniQn

was held July 4 at the Laurel city
auditorium for the annual picnjc
dinner. Fifty attended from Indiana,
Arkansas, Essex, Sib.ux City and
Des Moines, IQwa; LaSalle, CQlo.;

Ryals-Mosel1wn
Stacey Ryals a'!d Shaun H

Moseman arc planning an Aug.3
wedding at Messiah Lutheran
Church in Springfield, Mo.

Parents of the couple arc.. Fred
and Mary Ryals ;ll1d Dr. Gerald and
Jean Moseman, all Qf Springfield.

S,baun is the grandson of Ruby
MQseman of Wayne.

Milliken-Lavicky
Julie Marie Millike'n and JQel

Phillip Lavicky, bQth Qf LincQln
are p!<lnning a Sept. 7; 1996 wed
ding at Our SaviQr Lu-theran Church
in Wayne, '.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
RQn and Jude Milliken Qf Wayne.
.she is a 1992 graduate of Wayne
High SehQol and a 1996 graduate of
the University of Netlraska-LincQln.
She is a nwmher of Phi Upsilon
Omicron honor .~(lCiely and is cur·
rently employed as ,I teacher at La
Petitc Academy l'rescho,,1 and.
Child Care in I.lIlcoln.

Her fiance' is the son of DeI;mo
and Maria Lavicky o! DaVid City.
lie is.a 1990 graduate of David City
High School and an exacise science
major at UN-I.. He IS currently
tmployed at KeIth Stewards Farms
in Ceresco.

JOHAR - Ravi and KayJQ'
har Qf SI. LQuis, a SQn, Alexander
Benjamin .Singh, June, 28, 7 lbs" 2
QZ. He jQins a sister, Katelyn Kaur,
2 1/2. Grandparents are Jogindar and

_ Manjit JQhar of Wayne, Wendell
and May Jarvis Qf Burkesville, Ky.
Great grandmQther is Smt. Iqbal
Kaur Sudhi Qf Jallandhar, Inelia...

lA1TJ M. M-x-_... u.lJ.
Op~t

f'l-itrz4ryfyot{.."...

LuryM.~OD
112 East se<::pnd

. WaYne,NE.·
(4Oi) 375·5J..CiQ..

Kansas City, Kan" campus.
Named from Wayne include

Sarah Blaser, sophomore, Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Blaser; Mauhew Chap
man, sQphomQre, Mr. and Mrs.
Peler Chapman; and Kim lmdieke,
seniQr, Mr. and Mrs. Jack lindie~e.

All three student.s arc in the liberal
af(~and sciences dcparunenL

tance in all areas of the sWte while
RD is restricted to lending in rural
areas (generally2Ci,UOO pQpulation
and less).

Anyone intere.sted in finding out
more about any one of thes-e hQUs,
ing programs should contact thef-
local lending insulutlon. \

For Rural Dcvelopment, intcr
estcd persons can also contit9 any
of the 30 offices thrQughout the
state.

RD provided approximately 400 d"
,,'etand guaranteed loans for a total
of $ n,OOO,ooo.

Weight bearing exercise is par·
ticularly effective .at increasing bone
mass in people Qf all ages - when

, done Qn a regular basis. Weight
bearing activities including walk.
ing, jQgging, skiing, basketball,
racquetball, tennis,' sinir·cHinbing
and training with free weights, If
you arc old or haven't engaged in
physical activity lately, (onSlAlt
with a health profcssiQnal before

-beginning a vigorous physic'al pro·
gram.

,SQurce: Nutrition Update,
Spring, 1995.

ChQQse a variety Qf foods from
amQng all the food groups daily to
supply nutrients fQr g genera
health, as-weH--asfm--gomt-bQne
health. Be sure tQ choose sufficient
calclUm-ncll and vitamin,-D-rich

, foods each day. BQth Qf these nutri
ents are essential fQr dense, strQng
'bones. Eat Qnly moderate amQunts
Qf protein and fiber-rich foods tQ
aVQid interference wiihcalcium ab
sqrp~iQn and storage:

peak bone mass dUring the younger
fQrmative years and to minimize
bone lQsses wi\l!J!&inK.-.1IllrmQne
replacement therapy fQr PQst-

.__m~lIsaLwQJTlen_cllllal~..heIJl
protect against the rapid depletion
of bQne mass that Qccurs at this
time Qf life.

Sally
EbmeieT

Cedar
County

Call Dr. Koeber or Dr. Magniison fur a

Compl.ete eye examination and cataract vision

sacening today. Ifyoowouktlike ttrore

infOrmation Qn catatacts for YQurself Qr someone

YQU knQW whQ may be experiencing loss Qf visiQn,

call today fOr a free infOrmatiQnal brochure.

ECHOLS Dianne and
Lewis EchQls Qf Melbourne, Fla., a
daughter, Elizabeth Marie, June n, ~
8 Ibs., 3 Oz. She joins.a brother,
Wesley. Grandparents arc Margaret

Complete eyo: care and cataract surgery is and Herbert !-fansen of Wayne, Day

now available aH'tovidence Medical Center In and Van Ridgeway Qf BraxtQn,
Miss: Great grandparents are Wm.

W~yne·.YQlldmi~h.<!vt.JOtravel9\Jtside()1yQur_~-~--t-;HHJ---j..laA€lle lIamafltl of WilI-

communiry to have your visiQn tested for nebagQ,

cataracts. With Dr. WilLeockson, Dr, Koeber ~nd

Dr, Magnuson offering comprehensive di<ignostic

arid surgical services, you now have the mQst

advanced eye care availabl~right here in tQwn.

Until nQW. the high eosl of lhis new technology

for GHaran surgery was only available in rhe larger

su[giGll facilities. 'Illis me'.ull thaI you would have

to travel for .1 complcte L!'t' examtnatioll and .

surgery. Not any longer.

Iii
joJm R. W-1IJcod-". M,[). o-.JJE.~, 0.0.
~ OptDmif.r..U1

(~Ub'itc-td-lAsrr.~ f'Nttwryf""C..w

CataraCts affix:t over 80% of our senior cittzws.
In fact over One million ~dlaraet surgenes ore

performed annually in the US alone

N~ technological develQpments in implants,

ultrasonic equipment. laser;. diagnostic lcs>inj;;.

and surgical rechniques have made cararan

'surgery one of the mOSI effenive proc.edurcs

roQ:;y. Currently, over 98Ulc, of C"loran parients

experience significant improvemenL\ in vision.

without major compliedrio",.

The names of more.than J,200
students from the University of
Kansas whQ were named to KU's
honor roll during the spring 1996
semester were announced recently
by' ChancellQr Robert Hemenway.

The students are from KU's
Lawrencc campus and the schools
Of Allied Health and Nlksing at the

Development. (H.'uD)~ the
Department 'Of Veterans Affairs
(VA); and USDA Rural

Students named to honor roll

Farmers HQmc Administratio)1
(f'mHA).

These three agencks assisted
5)40 homeowners in Nebraska last
-yearby providing a IQtal of
5368)80,930 of mortgage insur
ance. loan guaral1lees and direct
loans.

FilA insured 3,316 singlefam.
ily hOlTle loans for a total of
5 190,nO.9'3Q;V A' guaranteed·
2.050 loans for 5161,542,174 and

because they IQse enough Qf their
mass to ~ome porous and britile.
Under normal conditions, bone
mass increases from binh through
the age_QL~Q, wheniLpeaq.and

'then- declines Qver time. 'If peak
bone mass is great enQugh, Qsteo- .
porosis can be aVQided in spite Qf
normal, aging-assQciated losses.
However, many wQmen dQ nQtac
cumulate enQugh bone mass by age
30 tQ protect them later in life,
MorcQv.er, mQst WQmcn also expe
rience a rapid loss of bone mass in
thc firsl fi ve years following
menopause. ,

•What can be uone? Prevention is.
th" kcysince eff<!ctivc treauneri~do

no.t yet bjs!. Proper food choices
and regular weight-bcafing a¢tivity
arc impor'l<\nt throughout life tQ
bone up' ~ rhat is, tQ maximize

.AlthQugh both genders can dc
velop osteQpQrosis, it is females
whQ are most at rick - especially
those whQ are white or Asian, thin
Qr small, lactQse intolerant, post
menopausal, members ala Tal?,jl)':
with a history of osreopor.osis, or
on lQng term steroidal or anticon
vulsant medications. And. it is th<;
elderly among women' w~o arc.
mQst vulnerable -to QstcQPorotic,
bone fratturcs and to thc rcsulting
decline in quality Qf life.

BQnesfraCLUre with os'teoporosis

!.-ast year President C:linllJn
called fQr a national effort to lift
America's hQmcowncrship rate.,
HQmeQwnership" Strategy was de
veloped and a partnership was
formed betwccn 56 private industry:
natiQnal non-profit organizations,
nQn:prbfit 'communirygroups' and'
federal state and IQcal govcrnmenls
tQ meet the President's cnallenQe to
bring homeownership rat~ in
America tQ an all time high by the

,end Qf the century.
Low il1lerest rates, low unelTl'

plQyment and an IIlcreasing Do"
JQnes IndusU'jal Average arc all Silt,.
QT an economy wilh tremendous
momeritum, signaling a pe'rlcCl
time to purch~L,e a 11Ome.

Three federal agencies which
provide hOllsing finanCial assist<-UKC
jQined in the dfort to Increase ti,e
hQme Qwnership rate. Thosc agen·
cies are thc Federal HOUSIng
Administration (FHA). which IS a
divisiQn Qf the United Stat~s
qepanment Qf Housing and Urban

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

- NCA Accredited
-Technologically Advanced
~ .StudentPerfo:rmanee Above State and

National$tand~rds'
'. QuaHt~Services Offered ina~ostw
__.E_~ec~~~~:.. ".::.....~. _-".,-,~!S)]r;.-;;........,,~~::::s
RecogIUzed by the National School Board ASsociation as one of tIi~e;:-"':'~..;;:::n-~......;::,,..,;~

'.. __ ' ............"""""_...................._--...__.........;....,._;;.;.."o,;.-__;,j...;..C:.:.I~996:..:..~:::.•:;:.~...~""...!:.:... ~::.••.:::,..:!:....,:!n<:.:,.---.;..:..;'-..:..;.~;;;:.~:;;.;-'-;;;:;:;:;;;;:;t~ ••- Jml)'..two'Nebraska.~a ofmerit.-- ---~-~~-. -- ---- -~~~-'----.~" .. ·"~~·--i

Agencies assist with,hQm~ownership

,-
Bone Heallh. Perhaps this is not

foremost on your mind. Rest as
sured, though. you will think about

--. -ilmore'l1lfy6iigrow oldei.OSulo=-
porosis. a Skelelll1 disease primarily
of older females. is characterized
both by frilgile bones and by a sus
ceptibility to ,fractures. It currently
constitutes a major public health
problem, and this problem .threatens
to grQw worse asthe aV~rage age of

,the American population increases.

Eslimates-are-.l!Iat-each y~,na~

tionwideL-morethan 1.3 milliQn
fractures of the hip, spine'ilnd wrist
combined result from' QsteQporosis.
Unfonunately, these fractures can
cause significant pain as well as
permanent defQrmity. They can also

._:.=-.:seiiOusl-Y·lntei:fere--wilh·:i· persQn's'
ability'tQ get around and to enjQY
an independent lifestyle.
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••SALeM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
tuesday: Tape ministry, Wake-
field Health Care Ce~tllr, 3'30 ".m.-;-'~-'

endowment meeting, 7. Thurs·
day: AA, 8 p.m.

Winside_--

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, 'pastor) •.

Sunday: Sunday school picnic .
in ihe park with the Char~y Singers,:
10:30 a.m. Sunday.Frlday: ~u-'

njor High Camp IL Wednesday: i
Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.; quarterly ,
business meeting, 8. Saturday:
lee.cream sodal, ?p.m. .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East' 01 Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor) i

__~d.a.y.;J>!Ln9.m'. ~~hool 9; t5_,-:_~_
worship, 10:30. ,

~RI!.SBYTEAIAI.~
216 West 3rd 1
(Susan Banhl?'zer, pastor)

.sundall:' Worship. j 1 a.m.,
Th4!sday: RU1h Circle, 2 p.m:

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAJi
Wesl7th & Mllple
(Bruce, SchUlf" pastor)

SundaY:4Chrislian education,
8:45 a.m.: W'II'I-ship, 10. Wednes
day: lWML evening Bible study, 7
p.m.; hymn sing, '7; worship, 7:30.
Saturday.Sunday: Nebraska
District Lutheran singles retreat,
Seward.

C'HRISTIAN' CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris :,!eecl! j)astor) .; , ~,

Sunday· Christian Hour....KI~i

8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, ~:30;'

worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Home Bible fellOWShip, 7 p·.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cag,e. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN-~' -
(James Nelson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Monday-Friday: Vacation B,i,ble
school, 9-11 :30 a.m. daily. Friday:
Vacation Bible school closing ser- .
vice. 7 p.m.

Wakefield__

" Hoskins _

9:45

a.m.;

'WAVNE--
CENTRE"

818 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. HE. 6t7e7____ -~~;m:,.~-==

"WHERE CARING MAK!'S
THE DFFERENC;E"

DixOD _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday.: Sunday .chooi, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes·

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East' of town
(Richard Carner, p;lstor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, ~ 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sundi'lY school, 9:30.
Thursday: Voters meeting.

UNITED METHODIST
(G'ary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concord__,--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'(Rlcky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship.•8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

ST. PAUL'S LutHERAN
21ILMtnerSt.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Worship with commliAlen, .~
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school teach
ers meeting, 9; Sunday- school,
9:.15; Youth, Ponca Park, 1 p.m.
Monday: Wofhl1n's Bible study'
9:30 a.m.; men's voters meeting, 8

57 cards and visited 47 members. p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
Tharlk you notes were received·from hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon. Wadnes.
Marilla Beckner and from FJoreflJ;e.ihl;J~asto.aL~s,a;~

"'Meycr:who gavCa donation toward a.m.·noon;Biblestudy, 7:30 R.m.,
·visifalion, expenses:---A memoriat~.. Thursday: Early Riser's -Bible'
was also received from the family study,6;30lUli:; Paslor's office
of John Kay. hours, 8:30-noon.

Nine womellme{ for sewmg-iRINiTYLU-THERAN-
group on June 27 and worked one (Gary and Ruth Larson, ""
eig!lLquilts and onellqtl~ey pastors) , ~~.". "~ .
a1solinished-lhe-1}Iiil+fOl'-Gamp SUnday: WfuSlljp. 11:.15 p.m.

Carol Joy Holling. Sewing will UNITED METHODIST
meet ~gain at 9:30 a.m. on July 25 (A.K. Saul, pastor)
with a potluck at noon. Sunday: Worship; 11:05 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy 10mllnson).

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, student pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
f If::; WEST 7TH
402·375·1202

HOME oWNED & 0PERATED

side dishes for the s~per. the Beautiful. i1'
Darrel Rahn gave a report on t Prizes were won by 0jJ1l1 Harder,

~utheFan Brolherhood proj=s alc-\:!YOrisTfciliick$on, Walt Valkamp,
ready finished for 1996 and upcom- Randall Cltrlson, Lanora Sorensen,
i"!g projects. He announced that the Aletha POueger, Rollie Longe, Les
Lutheran Brotherhood An,nual Youngmeyer and Pearl YOUllg-
meeting will be Nov. 2, 1996. meyer.

Lanora Sorensen rad excerpts
given by former~ PresidenTIi'-rrr'id Darrel Rahn led the group in
Chief Justices of God and Chris- praying the Lord's Prayer.
tianity in our natiori. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rahh and

Les Youngmeyer led all in Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hefti hosted the
singing "Amc:,ca" and "Ameri~a__event.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY. OF GOD
901 CIrcle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting" 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; 1N0rship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el
ementary l)1inistries available.
Wednesday': Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery,newborn_thr,olJ.9.t1_.?years, EVANGELICAL FREE
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionelles.-TBobBrennei;c-p3'stor) ----,-
girls; K·6th; Royal Rangers, boys. Saturday: Work day at Belden
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th.12th; Camp Assurance. Sunday: Sun·
adult Bible study. Men's and day school, 9:30 a.m.; morning
women's fellowships meet monthly': worship, 10:30; Charity Singers, 7

p.m.~unday·Frlday: Gamp As
surance Teen Camp, ages 13-up.
Monday: FCWM Bible study,
church, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
Bible sludy and prayer, 7 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
Independent. Fundamental
208 E, Fourth, St. - 375·4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 1'1, evening worship,

.7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

. Carroll----
JEHOVAH'~ WITNESllES ,_ ' ~

~KJr!9dornH..1I - 210N CONG'REGATfOffA-G
616 Gralnland Rd. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday: Public meetirtg.c' 10 (Gall Axen, pastor)
a.m.; Watchto.~wer ,study, 10:.50. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
Tuesday: Congregation book day school, 9.
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

NORTIIEAST
NEBRAS~

INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:s=~"'L I~C.
AG(HT!'lf~!',3!<J:~~lne 375·2696

pj~

Our Savior WELCA holds programs
Our SaviOr Women of the women sang "'Growing Together,"

Evangelical Lutheran Church in ,an 'original song by Rob Stuberg.
America held two program circle -- All program Circles were to meet
meeting~1)rtJurte·t-2:-Faitlnmd Joy lJn July to for a guest day brunch..
Circles meljointly" at 2 p m w~--- -,Twenty-six particip3Rt£-llRd-efle
Love circle met ar7:30p:m. A to: guest' attended one of four Bible
tal of 35 participants and four study circles in June. Leaders, for
guests attended. " July will be Margar.etK0tll' Mari.

At,theafternoon meeting, MYler" lyn'Carh;WI;- Joye Magnuson and
BarghoIz led a brief business meet- Carolyn Vakoc. Hostesses will be
. nd-J>a.sto~ Russell offer6d- Barb Si@vers,Madge-.BrofIat, Opal
devotions and prayer. A Iharlk you Harder and Arlene OstendOlf.--- 
was read from Immanuel for lap Visitation met on June 19 with
robes and quilts received. Phyllis 16 participants and Pastor Bill
Rahn led the program and the Koeller present. They sent a total of

Lutheran Brotherhood observes 4th

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffre,yAnderson, pastor)
(Merle MahnkEln,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m,; worship with holy com- ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday 412 East 8th SI.
school and Bible classes, 9:15. (Donald Cleary, paslor)
Monday: Worship with holy com- Frlq~Mass: 7 a:m. Sat-
munion, 6:45 p.m.; voters assem- urday: Mass, 6 p.m., Mass, Salem
bly, 8. Tuesday: Outreach, 7:30 Lutheran, Wakefield, e. Sund~V:
p.m.; bo",rd 01 evangelism, 7:30. Masse~, 8 and 10 a.m. Monday:
WednescJay: Men's Bible break- ~~ Mass. 8 ,a.m. Tuesllay; Mass, 8

'. a.m. Wednesday: Mass.' 8:15
fast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; Summer a.m, Thursday: No Mass; Mary'.
Lite Bible study, 7:30 p.m. House. 7 p.m.

Lutheran Brotherhdbd, 'Wayne
County Branch #8212 celebrated the
nation's 220thbirthday on July 4
with 2'9 members and guests
gathering at Bressler Park.

"Darrel Rahn. branch treasurer,
led the group in the' Pledge "Of Alle
giance and Lariora Sorensen,
publicity. Officer, gave an Indepen·
denee Day PraSTer. '

The branch furnished 'broasted
chicken, hot dogs, beverages and ice
cream and those attending provided

FIRST UNITED METHODISTi
6th & Main \
(Gary Main, paslor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:15
a.m.; worship, 9:30; coffee and fel
lowship, 10:30. Tuesday: JOC
Bible study, 3:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Finance, 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day: Goldenrod Hills rmmunization
clinic, noon.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375·2899

'(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill. Koeber)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 pnd 10:30
a.m.; pastries and people,9:15:
adult Bible study, 9:1'5; evening
with pastor at Westwood parson-

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN age, 7·p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts,
I'ltonaT~h.-'~' _',~-l--p;m: Ttte;;.s~d:;:;a!--y,::,:-",:£~'::;b2Ie~' ~'-=''-'i'::':!-'-'~'_'"C;:>()oNc:e,=()~RO-ii''i':t:,:A'o:'-::t~.U::cTH~ER~:,A::;N,=-·c:>.
1 1/4 mites east .of Wayne~ ~~ a.m. e nesday: (uMe Marburger, pastor)
Missouri Synod .Staff meeting, 11a.m;Vlslt",tlorl,lSunday: Adult BibJe study.
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ~ , p.m.; adult education committee, 7. 9:30a,m,; reception ~to honor Vi-

Sunday: Sunday school, all ThJ'lrsday: Rebekah Circle, 1.:30 icente Neto. exchange student from
ages 9:15 a.m.' worship' 10:15. ~m., outreach committee, 7.30. Brazil, returning horne July 15, 10;

, , , • Friday: Hannah ·Clrcle. 2 p.m.; worship, 10:45; annual pie and ice
-- prayer vigil, 3-9. cream social, 6:30-8 p.m. Thurs·

day: Women of ELCA; cliurch.
7:3'0 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; "choir, 7. Wednes
day: Horne Bible studies, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir pracr
tice, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (first
and third: Co, 'e, .study,
contact Larry Carr, 315-4905~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m

~-c1IU:'TAmnI!lBLE~ ----
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 ,LIneaIn Street
(Calvin Kroe,ker, pastor)

Sun,:lay: Sunday, school, 9:30
_a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High

Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (~b to 12thgrade),.adu~

Bible study, 6 p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0,0.

Mr. and Mrs. Stahl

<t1l>
WAVNE VISION CENTER

313 MainStr8eI.Way",', NE.
. ,-- 375·2021!

JOtt M.," 6f.
W.YII,., N!: tiJl167
(fD~) 17' 1144

FAMILY 'HEALTH
,e~RE CENTER

Savannah Marie Jewell
Savannah Marie Jewell, daughter of Todd and Jennifer Jewell of

Omaha, was bapti/ed at the Dixon United Methodist Church on
Sunday, June 30 by Rev. Nancy Tomlinson. She used.a baptismal
fount that had been presented to the Chlltch in memory of Savannah's
great, great grandfather, Merrill Jewell. Sponsors were Diane Hoag of
Oll1ilha and Troy Jewell from Pender.

A dinner followed the service in the chJlfch basement. Out-of-town
guests were grandparenL<;, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knapp and two gr3fld·
daughters, Kimberly and Megan from Nevada, Diane Hoag and John
Marshall, an aunt Nean Whccle~, all of Omaha, great granttparents Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Jewell, grandmother Mrs. Rodney Jewell and Curtis of
Dixon, Mrs. Kirk Hansen, Laura, Lindsay and Lacy of Bellevue, Troy
JewellaJT(tNteol~ochtmtzof1>cndef:1Zcv .,Nancy Tomlinson an ,
chaela from South Sioux Cily.

Emily Ann Marr.
Emily Ann Marr, daughter of Douglas and Megan Marr of Monterey,

Calif., was baptized during a special evening service at the Bethany
Presbyterian Church of Carroll on-Wednesday, June 26.

The Rev. Gail Axen officiated. ,A solo was sung by David Owensof
. CarrolL Sponsor is Bill Marr of Virginia Beach, Va.

Grandparents are Milton and Jaequlyn Owens of Carroll and Arnold
arid Joan Marr of Wayne. . .

Emily wore her grcatgrandmotller. Amanda Owens. baby dressforheT
baptism.
_ A.rccrpl.illfi.\\'as.Jlcld.iJLlhe.cllurch h,lsement foJlowing.the-ser~ _
Forty guests attended from Carroll, Wayne, Winside, Columbus. Grand
Island, Norfolk, Madison, Ponca, Virgini,t Beach, Va. and Monterey,
Calif.

'Homecoming'
to be shown

The Homecoming, ~1flJramatjc ~

Charity Singers
present concert

Couple to observe
60th anniversary

Wayne natives Willy and Irene
Stahl will observe their 60th wed
ding anniversary on July' 15.

The couple..~loped on July 15,
1936. They moved to California in
1938.

A card shower is being requested
The Charity Singers of Wausa to celebrate the couple's anniver-

wilt _be in concert at the Concord Sill). .
Evangelical Free Church on Sun- Cards, may reach them at 7.633
day,JU~ 7 p.l11_. ~ n~n_~_I.:I~0--~treet,North ijollywilllJj.

. the grouf': .. l;iehbegtlli 17 CaM 91605_ .,
years ago as ,a quartet,now consists
of 7 men and women who have
sung throughout the six or seven
states.

The Singers perform a mixture
of hymns and contemporary music.

The public is invited to attend..
For more infonnation {;all Pastor
Bob Brenncr at 402-584-2396.

movie from world WI e Ictutes,
will be shown at Calvary Bible.
EvangeliCllJ Freeehurch of Wayne
on Sunday at 7 p.m. ~ '

Stars of the film. include Jeremy
Peter Johnson, G. Riley Milts and
Aimee Gracia. The three are stu

'dents-ill 'a Small-lowti high School
who form an unlikely friendship.

Johnson plays the part of Jordy
Rembrandt, a big-city tough guy
who struggles to fit into a different
world after being sent away from
the city.

The film is part of the motion
picture ministry_ of the Billy Gra-

--ham E-\lilngcTii;tl(~As,,}Cwtioniind

spenlis to everyone who h,is had to
struggle with peer pressure,
hclonging and makmg the right
choic'es.

For more information Oil the
film, call the church olTlc~ a1175
4946.

Groundbreakirtg
is being planned

The congregation at First United
Methodist Church of Wayne will be
hold a groundbreaking ceremony for
thc,r new Christian Education addi
tion on Sunday at 9 a.m.

Everyone present will.,be given

S'em'or Cen'te''r __. the opportunity to participate if
tt;ey choose. Shovels will be pro-

(Week of July 15'19) vided or those attending may bring
Monday: Coffce is Oil. their own.
Tuesday: Quilting and cards. In addilion to the groundbreak-
Wed nesday: Potluck; blood ing, regular worship services will

pressure c.linic~lj} .a.ffi.c1lQQlLcaaL __hc.'hc.hLat S: L5, ~a"d, 9030- n ,m., '1-

party; carry-in supper,S p.m. speciaL f~lIowship time will follow
Thursday: Quilting and cards. ench worship service.

. Friday:· Laurel-Senior. Center The public is invited to join in
.< pitch card party, I p.m. any of the activities.

Baptisms----'--,-------'------;
Dana Marie Doffin

Dana Marie Doffin, daughter of Russclland Diane DOffin of Hoskins,
was baptized during services at Trinity Lutheran Church ill Hoskins on
Sunday, J"ne30. P,\stor Nelson officiated. Sponsors were Brian and
Sue Bollich of Omaha and Doug and Roxanne Marks of Pierce.

The Doffms entertained for dinner following services. Special guests
were Dana's grandparenL, Donnavall and Rosemary POanz of Randolph
and Richard and Gloria Doffin of fioskins and great ),'Tandfather, Hcrbert
Wantocb of Stanton. Other guests included the sponsors and David and
Gloria Wantoeh of Stanton, Bessie Kuske of Phoenix, Ariz. and the
Rev, James and Robyn Nelson, Marques, Bethany and Luke.

___" __C~~~~- Fal-tD·~-------------------_\
Allen do" ...,~ ..""..... p~roJ

-liJ,~\\_._~,..;"j~_.___~ FIRST ~L~U~T~H~E-R~A-N------J>omll,9 a.m. , i

(Duane Mlirbuf913r, pastor) ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC '
Sunday: Worship and praise, 9 (F,: - A-I S'allnltro,pastor) ·;1

a.m.; Sunday school. 10. Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m., coffee
and rolls afterwards. Tuesday:
Parish Council, 7 p.m.



f'·-

Anyone interested in purchasing
a brick may contact Irene Fletcher
for more informatidn.

Missouri River in Omaha.
Each brick is $25 and ,will be

engraved with a message of the
buyer's choice. '

Jim and ('lIldy Drct~ke, Philip
and [lnan of Saginaw, 1'Jfich. were
July 1-\ guesjiHl thc' Rev. James
and {{obyn ~t1son home.' On
Monday evenmg. a surprise birth
day part)' was hdd at the Nelson
homc for p, ~,---

Drctske. Seventy-live guests' at-
tended. Dretskc was a former pnn-
cipal and reacher' aL Trinity Lutheran
School in Hoskins.

Jolene Jager
Jager of Wayne and the
gralJddaughter of Eldon and Bernicc
Loctscher of Emerson. She will be
a semor thIS fall at' Wayne High
School.

The Wayne Swtc professors are
among nearly 3,700 faculty
consultants from across North
America who evaluate more than
H40,OOO cxam\ in 16 disciplines.

"\yc arc \'Cry grateful for the
contributions of lalenled educators
like Professors Batllstella and Bru
Ilat," said Dr.Wac1cCurry, AP Pro
gram DirectOt de the Co(lege Board.

lJonsaml bascs,lll-11lcir =mn per
formance, LO receive cre-.dil and/or
advanced placement when they enler
college.

10 attend the funeral of Mrs .
KardeWs cousin, Brig. LeRoy Nel
son. On the way horne Tuesday,
_lhG-",cre-ov~guests'Of-Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Soden and Qlmily
of Hartley. Iowa. They returned
home Wednesday. "

Dalc and Rita Stanley of South
Sioux City, Faye Ripper of Wi
chita, Kan. and B'arbara Brown of.
S!lJ.wi. City were July 2 coffee
gucsts in the Gerald Stanley home.

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Sassaman of
Fort 'Morgan, Colo. a11,d and Tony
andJessi Jones of Coleridge were
July 5and'6~gue~ts in the Velma
Dennis home in Dixon.

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz! .
1. Old youkno).V that your passenger sIde alrbag deploys ofT

your .<tndsldeld am! tJTen-yolJf passengef? ..
2. Did the guy that Installed you last Windshleld~IJ;'owthat? Did
he use the proper methods and materials?
Proper installation of your wlndshldd Is vital to the safe
deployment of your alrbag. Have it'done by trained profes
sionals,

Boy Scout Troop # 174 of
w.ayne is. workingwitll the Boy
Scouts of Mid-America Council to
sell bricks. .

The bricks will form a path to
the World War II 50th anniversary
Heartland Memorial in the
HellJ:tland of America Park near the

Scouts are selling bricks

Professors 3,ssist with. tests

Jager to be in Who's Who

Drs. Edwin Battistella and Alan
Brutlat,hufTlamtlc.;profcssors at
Wayne State College, havc ken
selected to read and score Advance I

Placement' test~ given to high
~chool students hy the national
College Board organizalion.

. Balt',stella will score exams In
English Language and Brullat will
score Spanish exams.

). Each year the Advanced Place-
mentProgram gives hundreds of
thousands of high sch"ol studcnts
an opportunity to take ngorous
college-level courses and (xamma-

II

Michael and ,Lisa Thies; second,
Sherry Deck, Nancy Deck, Connie
Behmer and Tammi Hoffman; anlt
third, Ron and Cathy Prince and
TaiI'Benmer.

Fireman's Water Fights (eight
.teams): first, Madison, team #1/
second, Carroll Volunteer Firemen;
and third, Madison, team #2.

'~~ - ~

-, Jolene Jager of Wayne has been
selected to appear in the 29th an
nual edition of Who's Who among
AmericanliighSfhoQI§tl!dl,'!lts. c. ~c

Who's Who,. published by
Education COnUnunications, Inc. is
thll iargest high SChool recognition
publication in the country:

Students are selected by high
schOol principa~s and guidance

COMMUNITY CALENDAR counselors, national youth groups,
. Friday, July 12: G.T. churches or by the publishing

Pinochle, Ella Milleri...l:J.!'~~~__--Wmj}any-baseG-oo-stlJllents'-perfer-
meelIng,hre~lI,8 p.m,; Hospital mancein S(;ho!aJship-award~ts

lTu1Id workers, Rose Jalike, Ella or extra-curricular activities.
Field, Dottie Wacker. . - Final selection is determined on

. SaturdaY, July 13: PubIIC-- the basis of criteria which include
Library, 9-12,1-3. high achievement in academics and"

Sunday, July 14: Summer leadership in school activities, ath-
Rec committee, fire hall, 7 p.ITL letics or community service. Who's

~onday, ~uly 1~: Se~lOrs, Who. honors approximately five
~J..cglon,.Hall,.l.30p,mo,.P.ublicLI- perc~nt of the nation's 12,000,000

brary, 1-5, 7-9 p·m·, Itbrary pro· h' h" h I'd
gram, Legion Hall, 7 p.m. Ig SC 00 stu ents. , .

Tuesday, July 16:, Hospital Jolene IS the daughter of Eliene

Guild workers, Norma Brockmoller,
E.vclyn Hocman.

Wednesday, July 17: Public
Library, I :30-5:30 p.m.; Scanered
Neighbors to\!f; TOPS, Marian
lvcrsen, 5:30p-:iii.

tliOfJuly"-- Bob Rabe'
• 21st of July - Kenny Carlow
• 28th ofJuly .. Tune Tappers

•

WE AREHAViNG DANCES
all are 3pm to7pm

Dixon News .L..- _

Lois Ankenv S' S Wh'} I h.102.,,84-2:1:)]' JUlly Hatiiiltonof t. Augustnle, Custer, .D. 1, e tlere t ey
Fla., Melvin :IJld Jank-GLamb and tOured the Black Hill~ and vi.~ilcd

11IRTl!DAY PARTY Marvin Anderson of Wayne, Duane MI. Rushmore,
Nineteen friends and' neighbors and Karen Prescott of Salix, Iowa, Vera Smith fo Denison, low~

gathered at the Kountry Kafe in Brad and Mjflli;.!kl'rcscoU.and-C'-G!&---·--arrivcd-mIyTlil spi'ildtJieweck"in
cI July.8 fOr,IAe--£f>fflrmtnity or Sioux, City, Iowa and Violet the Garold Jewell home. Milo and

birthday dinner. July birthdays Lamb of Wakelide! Care Center. Arlene Patefield and Ruby Patefield
celebrate were Don Oxley of Laurel Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Laurel were visitms in the Jewell
and Bill Garvin of Dixon. Binhda)' joined Anna Borg and Glenn Hunter home Sunday evening.
cake w,Ls'served by the hots, birth- of Lubbock, Texas at Wliterslxlrts Mr. and Mrs. Dale Westadl (If
day song was st1l1g 'and pictures Campground, Dodge City, Kan. Schuyler, Jesse Wadham and Lara
ulkcn. June 29-30. Friedlarrdcr o! San Jose, Calif. and

Next gathering will be'Friday, -," June 25 gucsts in the LeRoy Helen Abts were July 5 afternoon
Aug. 2 at the Pia.a Ranch in Lau- Pcn1crkkhu.Il1e JQ.l&!cllJate. tb.c. (~!kc gue,Sls in the Ronald Ankeny
reI:------- ~" ." . - .hostess· birthday were Mr. and Mrs.' home.
HII!L~: STUDY Brud Pcnlerick-and famityufLaurcl, Mr. and Mrs. KCllneth Kardell

Five ladies attended morning Mark Penlc,ricJ,:,_Srittany and . went to,MinneapoliS, Minn. July 2.
Bible .5tullyc in the Edie Fox home Nicholas of Wakefield, Me. and
July 3. 'ThesludY<;Jf Job was can- Mrs. Bill Boese, Me. nnd Mrs. Earl
tinucd and the group willbcgin Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mason,
Chapter 30 when they meet July 17 all of Dixon.
lit the Acle Pre~cott,home. JoAnna Lin of Omaha and her

Jilly 7 guestS-in the'Ade Pres~on parents, Mr. and Mrs: Lin ofChina
home for dinner anci afternoon and Marie George were July 3-q
visiting were Norma Hamilton and guests in the Dick Kessler home in

Mar\'in Brueligam, Mr. and Mrs.
Lcc' Brulllgam' and family. Me. and

\·j,n

III ·u fl(

Crollnd

/\;-..k ahout our
Crour Blo~'b

o!.5 Of more'

Teil"!,'''''''''''' Sll111c'
;lnJ-J.lll:j).. c~

Pncc l[J,,:JJWX~, __
RT;ur fmnl Llrl,,·cln ,'ll

()rn;lh:I.I.nd~l1\f

$1l95.00/person
.. (single or doubleioec.)

"" Deadline for all tours
Jul)' 26,1996 - '8 tours remalil'

For More InformatIOn Call Us At·

1-800-342-7891.

Tour The Czech Repliblic
Join BohcniiiiiiJdfifiie.vsnon one ot our R.day

tours scheduled for Sept. & Oct. 1996

\\'c feature
small gn,~urs 01
4-8 people/lOur

Castles

Stroll
_Through

all

IQur Dates'
9/18-Q/25 10/2-10/9
9/19·9126' 1011·10/10
9/25-10/2 10/9·)0116

19I26:~:: 1(1/1 0 I 0/1 ~
SPACEISII\lJTI[),H

.B ,"~-"-'-~The'~Herald,1'hunday,Julyn,1998

Winside News-.....·_.__...........-----------
Dilinl'leJaeger '

,402-286-4504 Irene Ditrnan gave the mite box SENIOR CITIZENS
"ST. PAUL'S AID repOrt, Norma Janke and Marguerite About 15 Winside area senidl"

Bev Voss. president of St. Paui's Janke reponed on visilS they made citizens ~et July I f~r ~ 1I00n
Lutheran CliurchLadies Aid. called in June. The July visiting commit- potluck dmner at the Wmslde, Le·

~uly.3Jrieeti"8c./O-OOleJ:-wilb·jbe··'-leee-Will be Vem Mami·'·and·Doris~·-gionHalbnC-ardswere-playechJfter'

. L~Ied~igIlteenrnembel'S Marotz. Bev Voss announced that wards.
were present. EvelJIII Jaeger gave an names for president and secretary are TOPS
IndependenceDaydevo!ionandlbe' needed for the LWML Executive Members of TOPS NE #589
group sang "America Ibe Beauti· Board. met July 3 for .the weekly meeting.
ful,"accompanied by Bev Dangberg Gerthy Johnson and her family The tlo:-"er contest ended and a new
on the piano. , . gave two new alu\[ bouquets in one WIll begm. An arucle was

Bev Voss led the Bible study,' memory of her husband, Milton shared. .
"Keep the Gift Alive," U1ken from Johnson'. - Members meet every Wednesday
theLV/ML QumteIly:----· WiLh Mar1mrIver~enars:30·i'f:m.

The Ci1'€mt Cen,oca!ion "ill be Shut in to ~ge-f--iffi-her· ·-Guests alld-new-J]lC1l1bersare- aI'
held in Martinsburg on July 28. birthday July 22 is Minnlc Gracf at ways welcome. For more informa·
Irene Ditmanand Bev Voss will be the Wayne Care Centre. Birthday . tion call 286·4425 or 1·800·932·
on !he committee. cards were Signed for Minnie and 8677. , .

The float comminee for Old Jaynie'Cummings. Jaynie and Brian RESULTS RELEASED
Settlers was Joni Jaeger, Patty Cummings, missionaries of Additional results from Old'Set-
Deck, Dorinda Janke, Laurie'Suehl l'anama, were also remember for tlcrs have been ,released.

. "andSh~acg()rc.~wonll:.s.eJC' .their.anniversar:2'-_._._'___ • ~.Qr:aQe 'parade winners ,cC"·theme
----on(fjiTa,ce prize. " _. . Hostes~es for the day wcre Bev division: first, Winside Grain and

Daisy Janke gaves reporlon the Voss and Doris' Marotz.~Next Feed; second, St. Paul's Lutheran
June tl and 22 LWML Convention meeting will bc Aug. 7 with Emma ,Church; third. Winside American
held in Nl)rfolk. Daisy and Erna Willers and LaJeane Marotz a~ Legion Auxiliary, Open. division:
Hoffman attended. hostesses. first, Winside High School Band;

second, antique clj[ driven-by War~ 
ren Gallop; and third, Coleridge
Community Club flbat.

-!<naa"mn1y'. re~U1TS:' Illst pli.1CC·,
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To add to our multicultural
experience, the Farm House was the,
scene of a wedd ing on the fifth; and
the groom was Hispanic.

In between, Murdock celebrated
an "old-fashioned Fourth," and I
participated in the variety show, we
attended a huge Independence' Day .
party at Roca, we took two dear
Wins.ide friends to see "Hello,'
Dolly," at the Lofte theater, and we
watched the video, Babe, which The
Big Farmer' received for Father's!
Day. How did they get those ani
mals to act like they did?

'~lie Farmer's
Wife ii)

'100.............
onolt~'poIntproduc,1s

Visitlhe Paint Farm lOdIly to ~veW1th our rebates and lI!Itde* on '/Win- \,
ning a luxurious vacation lOr two in paradise. R~~~.end$ ~'lSl\!6~ .. ,.. ,

•
•...-'.' ." '. ·~dd;tion:o. ~&.~.p.,~~..a:OIl,.•.Sale .. ".'. . /.fij11\'.. .

-,. .' . TttrPatlJftjjt.~--~
'~.' M.htLessmann

.l:!:~L\~ ~:r::I~~=--

Businessboorhing
It's Monday ~f!lli wha~sl>asi:

(aSlCiilly been a four-day weekel'ld, be-
ginning the week befpre, and I'm

Ibs., glad to be getting back to the rou
tine of Hospice! Reminds me of the
old days, when I went to work at
the hospital to escape kids, cows
and cooking.

June in the B&B business started
out slow, but I need not have wor-
ried. It's picking up speed now, in
its, usual summer fashion. It's the
"drop ins" that keep me on my
toes.

A couple of weeks ago, a falnily
from lIIinois saw our brochure at
the loc.ffi.antiqlle mall.lIfl{\ deeided
to test our statement that said "kids
welcome:' So they knocked on our
door at 8 p.m. Since it was a week
night, I could accommodate.

The tQugh part ,,:as the breakfast
menu_ The kids did.oot.likc FrenGR
toast, pancakes or waffles: Dad did
not like quiche. We finally settled
on strawberry shortcakes, and it was
a hit. '

The Big Farmer's sister and her
. husband have been here, on their

way to Texas.. necessitating trips to
the airport, which is an hour from
us. I was pleased to see how many'.

We've1rad a colonel from OffuU'" fQ1kswilll--WS-C'cprinedions' are:
and his wife, a nurse. Another cou- going to be at the Olympics. I'll be
pIe was from'Lincoln: the. wife going, for one weel<;'More on that
came Ref0 from the PhillfpinltsjlJSl.-!at&.--Ng,w-.tt·~'f-tt.""'_Hl'et-te-_r+---
one year ago. And, on the FOIlnh, a . "other job,"the"oninharpruvrtles'
couple from Omaha, lhe wife from insurance and paid vacation and all
Japan. that good stuff.

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

.-BLACKDIR'I' -WHI'I'E IJ()C~

l·Mile.-Souti1-of Pilger,
··Eff.tttiw~y-.s-

PILGER
SAND &GRAV'EL

"ROADGRAVE~ -FILL SAND
--MORTAR'SAND -CONCRETE GRA'VEL

_. iWASHED·ROCtt~· ~..~-

$afuir!ay&Su,n_daY:-'
;&ea,

Hard·•.·~:,.acon
It weartng·

.eJ)jg,"~bt

~
.... .-- ~ -.-"- - "

.. -~.

I.

C~_.-~..•••. · •. ·.• c

TA(OJOHN~I

.Chicken Show
Specials

EJ"idB¥:-----'- _.--3t._.-.

2 Chick~nfajita

Soft Shell$ fox

8200

4-H News ---

Soybean board
meeting to be
held .onJuly 17

The Nebraska Soybean Board
will meet at.8 a,m. on Wednesday;
July 17 at the Sleep Inn, Airport/!
80, Lincoln. Agenda items include
committee reports, election of offi
cers for FY96-97 and election of the
at-large director's position.
•~.. A compl~te agenda for the pLtbJic
meeting is available fot" inspection
at the Nebraska Soybean 'Officc,
16 iO South 70th St., Suite 200,
Lincoln, NE 68506 duri.ng regular
business hours Monday through
Friday.

__ The Nebraska Soybean-Board
administers the state's share of lhe
one-half of oneperccnt national
checkoff on soybeans marketed in

.. Nebraska. The funds arc inveslcd in
research, marketing and promotion
projects. '

--1:lJea[(ElitIEe~-~t~~~~~~~~~7::~:t~j~~~r;~calveS-were-"IOlk LIvestock Marketfitt cattleo~Friday saw a run of $55 to $64. Good and choice year_·'1;. Wedliesday, Trend: steady.
.... ..... ".. 273. Prices.were$lto$1.50 higher . ling heifers were, $54 to $60. Fat lambs: 110 to 140
IS n.e.armg on steers and heifers, cows' ,and '$103 to $109.cwt.

. . . bulls were $1 higher. Therewas a run of 158 at the Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs.,
The deadline to'enroll in the Strictly choite fed steers were Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday $100 to $115 cwt.; 60 to 90 lbs.,

seven-year Agritultural Market $62 to $63.50. Good and choice for fed cattle. Prices were steady. ,$90 to $100 cwt.
Transition Program (AMTA) isst,eerswere$.{jO to $62. Medium Good to choice steers,' $61 to Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;

::liilY-4~-'FhiS'iS-3'ntWtime-opporc aridgooasteers were $59 to $60. $63.90, Good to choicc heifers, $61' Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
tunity. Once the deadline has passed Standard steers were $48 to $57. to'$63.50. Medium and good steers $25 to $35.
and a farm is not enrolled, it will Strictly choice fed heifers were $62 and hcifers, $59 to $61. Standard,
not be possible to enroll it at a later to $63.10. Good and choice heifers $48 to $57. Good cO\\,S, $33 to Thcre were 567 feeder pigs sold
date with the exception of expiring were $60 to. $62. Medium and-good $40. at the Norfolk Livestock Market
CRP acreages. heifers were $59 to $60. Standard Monday. Trend: action was good;

Eligible acres for enrollment are heifers were $48 to $57. Beef cows Prices were steady on dairy cattle prices were steady.
cqualto the calculated 1996 CAB's were $33 to $40. Utility cows were on the Norfolk Liveslock Market 10 to 20 l~., $5 to $13, steady;
'fort~e farm not to exceed.1he:effec~----$~·to.s4(},.-C-ilflflCf'S'andelltters Wcdtlc"..day. \ ·,----L\llO,O Ibs.,'$1lJlo'STR,sieady;

... tive cropland. No prior yearpartici- were $28 to, $35. Bologna bulls Top quafity fresh and springing 30 to 40 Ibs., $16 to $27, steady;
pation rcquirements for the farm or were $35 to $49. heifers were $800 to $1,000. 40 to 50 Ibs., $22 to $34, steady;
producer.are applicable to the 7-year Stocker"tind feeder sale was held Medium quality fresh mld springill!l 50 to 60 Ibs., $26 to $38, steady;
AMTA.program. If the CAB's arc on Thursday with a run of 95 head: heifers were $600 to $800. Com- .60 to 70 Ibs., $30 to $40, steady;
notenrplled, they will be dropped Prices were steady. mon' heifers and older cows were 70 to 80 Ibs., $32 to $42, steady;
and no longer maintained. Good and .choice steer calves $400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb. 80 Ibs, and up, $33 to $45, steady"

A 50 percent adv3flC.;)--·paymcnt"were $55 to $65.-'Cnolceand prime heifers were $250 to $375.' 500 to
will be made this year no later than lightweight calves were $60 to $70. 700 lb. heifcrs were $375 10 $500. Butcher hog head count at the
30 days after, your contract is ap- Good and choice yearling steers Good baby calves _ crossbred Norfolk Livestock Market on

.. proyed, In 1997 through 2002, a were $56 to $63. Choice and prime calves, $50 (0 $90 and holstein Wednesday totaled 304. Trend:
producer has. the option ofrequest- lightweight· yearlingstcers were calves, $30 to $50.' butchers' were $1.50 lower, sows
ing the advance on Dec. IS oOan. $58 to $65. Good and choice heifer were $1 to $2 lower.
IS of the fiscal Year. Final pay- calves were $5210 $58. Choice and Shecp numbered 400 al thc Nor· U.S. I's + 2's220 to 260 Ibs"
menlS will be made each fiscal year " $57 to $57.50. 2's + 3'5 220 to 260

~r.~:~s~~~nr1reh~~;lf);~::~~~n~._W~~ather vla_the~Web_.'~S28~)5~~i5J5~i~S6;~'S2~6~
li!TIilaTion apptlest07\'lVfTA pay- Movies, 'such as the 'recent but producers in this arca \\Iill un- 3's, 280 to 300 16s., $54 to $56.
ments. .. . block-buster Twister, remind· us doubledly be niost intcrestcd. in in- 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $48 to $54.

. Contact the Wayne County of-. Ihal lbc wearberis one of natl1rc's {grmatietl frem CORconl, Elgin, Sows' 350 \0 SOO Ibs , $478 to
-----Tic.e.. , I~me.diate.I,Y. for an appOInt- p.Qenomena we cannotcontroL?_e- Q:b'cl!LJarnm'-.l\IIl.LW=Peim. .... -.- .$4.$4~.,:-§0G-t0650-tbs:~8.5i}lb

ment,ILyoll .WIS]:!. to enrolL your cause of. increased technology, Producers interested in 'a~cess to~3. .
farm In the 7-year AMTA program. howevCT, accessing spccilic weather this Web-weather slalion should Boars: $39 to $42.

information is only a few contact Bill Sorensen of the Higl!
keystrokes away - within the Plains Climate Center in Lincol~. A:"_ 4 H' .. t" lit"
vlcmtty.ofp~oducerswho need thIS Sorensen can be re~ched by tcle- ~-ea·..'... , .. ers par leIpa e In ,
data to keep tabs on their crop§. phone, 402,47.2·6706; fax,· 402- I

It used to be that fanners with a 472-6614; or e-li\ail, C'I!ltI"-Z'enshI!lp Wa'shI!lngt''0"n F'o'ellS "
computer and modem Could llccess" bsorensen@hpccsun.unLccu. PH}" . . '. .'. . . 'I

weather information through' an ducers can also wrile, fiJr more in- '. .
800-number or bulldin boards. "formation and acccss to this pro· ,Twenty-three 4-H'.ers from and the Amish country, and finished Korean War Me~orial, Arlingto,\
Now, with the development of the gram: High Plains Climate Center N.E.braska participated in the Citi- up at GettySburg wllh a tour of the Cemetery, Iwo Jlma, Georgetown,
World Wide Web, more spcQfic in- IANR-UNL, P.O. Box 830728, lenship Washington Focus tr,ip battlefield. the Holocaust.· Museum, thel
formation can be oblained. The Lincoln, NE 685H3-07S8. June.12-22. CitizcnslHpWashing- Dllringthe week-long.sllIy at the SmithsonianS',the Kennedy Center"
"old" internet system of gelling' Ion Focus is a leadership program 4-H Center near Washington D.C.... the FIll Building and Mount Ver-!
weltlher data allowed producers to For those who do nol have tlte conducted by National4-H Council CWF used many effective ap- non. ~.'.. ' c
reeeiveinformationabout"the World WIde Weba~ thelrthsposal, -for high school youth. across the . prbaches-tQ-3Cbielle-it'smissio!lOf. .. ~ting.Jll ,'the five Con-

, wC3ther conditions: such as grow- an SOO-number IS stdl avaIlable. By country. CWF has enriched young "Beller Citizens Today, Better gressmen at the Ne raska breakfast
ing degree days, and crop water usc; calling 1·80()-316·2081, producers people's lives for 33 years·. Leaders ''fomorrow'': participatory was a Itighlight Jor tile N.E.braska.
,over the computer, Today ,ICCCSS to WIll hav~<lcc(;SS.tfhl!apc-recoHIG{j- '. Prior to traveling to Washington workshops to help build lifetime delegation, as well as getting pic-'
the Web version of this systcm al- weal),er hullctJll which IS updarcd a D.C., the group did some touring skills for success; dynamic speakers tures taken with Represenllitives I

Jows farmers to enter information rew tlilies earh wed. _ around the cast coa·sl. The first stop to inspire youth to reaffirm their Bill Barrett and Doug Bereuter and
about their own crops, such as .-Bt!ftHj;"tltegftlwwg ..s~.----was-New--Xmk--Gity,---wll~r~ th~y €Qmmitment ltleittzeninvohe- Sen, BobKettey, . '
plannngamremergenee dates;-aiiil es eciall , rei iablc ,weather saw the Statue of Liberty, Ellis Is- ment; committees to give everyone . PartICIpants on the trl~ were
the system will tabulate the weather . JP 't' Y '. 'c'''''try Kceping land; Pier 17 Warehouse Shops, the a chance to practIce ,leadershIp NIcki Ard;3S: Jenmfer Milbra!h,

on onn,] Ion IS ncc ,,'" . . '/" I' 'd II S h Doll' M dinformation accordingly for up to 'an e e on Mother Nalilre's UnitedJ:!itlJ.Wns,TimesSquare and. sklHs;and Ie d trtpS to prav, e Ho y c r r, Ie unte~an
10 fields of each crop. y I '''I 'h ., 11(}ws Cenl~:ll Pii.,;AFriday the group· hands-on opportuOltIeS to study Kendra Pllpenhausen, COlendge;meteoro Ogl(ll ItIlS aps a . ..'..., '. . . .... G h

"bducas to adJ'ust thcir crops' visited PhIladelphIa where they saw charactert~Ucsofsuccessfullemlcrs, Cade S?hler, Laurel, Jo~ r~ am,
The Web sitc includes wealher I '[. ,. I' I . Indepcndence Hall, tAc LIberty Bell, gam polttIcal awareness, learn Belden, Ryan HlOtz, Dixon, Jen- ,

SUltions both in and,oill of. stale, nee( s l!CCOn lng y. l3enjamin Franklin's home site and about legislation and each citizen's nifer Roeber and Jennifer Simpson, i

lTluseum, and the U.S. Mint. The role in it. Social events and other Wakefield; ~elissa Puntney, Car-
'group then proceeded to Hershey, lletivities encourage new friend· roll; MelissYRomohr, Randolph;

CARROLLINERS ship'brace\ets: Melissa Puntney and how to make 'Dirt -Dessert and Pa,., where they visited Founders .ships. fitness ~<II1d. Ln<li.Y.iJ!Mal . Jessica Seha,de, Wayn~; Dale Ne~-
4-H Club Jessica Sebade talked about the Christopher Sebade demonstr<tled --HatJ--at-tJre- Millllll S. Hershey growth~' lor. Beemer; Ben Gottsc~e, Soulh '

__~T~.h~e~C~arr~0~1l~in~e~r~s;4~-~H~C~lu~bUJhlll£._~~~ffiij~Foctts-Trip to Wash· how to make an egg sandwich. School, then on to HerShey Park The Washington D.C. learning SIOUX CIly; Janell Schhckbemd,
e sever meetings this year. ington, D.C.; Tim Puntney· !\' for an even'ing of amusement park experience wa'§ not confined to the Ellen Knobbe and Jessica Wolff,

. The next mceting will be july 8 - , ,.. Th 4 H' W P' Kr' Hann DodOn April 25 the group met at demonstrated a S.ciencc Kit; Robyn fll.n. During the. last da,y of touring ('.,Classroom.. aCllvltles. .e- .. ~rs est, o!nt; Istyn . s, ~e;
the home of Barbara Junck and Sebade talked about how to show at'~arb Junck's homc. in Pennsylvania, they experienced a ~ere able to expertence out' gov· JennIfer Ehlers, Leigh; SheIla
made arid filled May.ba~kets for die pigs at the fair; Lynn )unck showcd Tim Pumney, news reporter driving tour of Lancaster County emment and the history of the ltrea Cech, Clarkson; Becky Garbers,
senior citizens of Carroll. ' first-hand while visiting the s.iles of Columbus; and Joani Bottger, Be-

Th I d t' n of S - k - t - I d hIe Washington D.C., including t.le loit, Kan. Sponsors were Mindy
high:a~r~~~~~d~a~earr~l~e~~OMay oy In IS pr~c lea .an renewa . Jefferson memorial, Lincoln Lutt of Wayne and Ann Wiemann
II Memorial, Veter'ans MemorLal,--..Ql:Pierct;...__..' __

'Seven,members ofthc..cluh-mct---- ..More lhan 3 OOQ..J1aily liS. pClr9kvcri-based lIlk because till:,)' ... readers' hands" .' ~=;~~~=t====""':====~~~;;;';:;;======:======~
at the Rhonda Sebade home on June newspapers, 25pcrcent of the na" --,,=lcasG no Slgn rhc<lf1l...'lTl1o uO! of AltlioughWllc:k.:-S - .
4. The"group filled out-wrolJfooRt---\.iQn's-teffifIlelcial ptliltclsanoIhc vOTIiTlTC organIc con.lpounds costs slightly more to produce than
fOlms and decided to have a theme federal government are usmg soy- (VOCs), whIch when reledsed "llo black petroleum news ink, all other
booth at the Wayne County Fair. based ink for their pointing needs. thc at!TIosphere by petroleum-ba,ed soy inks are comparably priced.

It was announced that flowers Current soy ink use consumes ap- mks, contribute to the smog and Commercial printers have discov·
were given to the club's atlopted proximately four milli~n bushels of pollutant content 10 the atr.. ered that soy ink will print 30 to 40
grandmother at the Wayne Care soybeans per year, WIth potentIal In October 1994 PreSIdent percent more than petroleum ink.
Cefltre. uSllge estimated at more than 40 Clinton sign.ed_lnill.Jawa require. Another.advar:tta~filHOyiftkts--'

The cl,ub !IlcLJune.24,~I·the milligns·bushe\s-'dnnually. ment for all federal govtrnment that is is made from a homegrown,
home'of Ka;:;--na'Magnuson. "Soy inkhas numerous p"raetical agencies to usc soy-based .ink renewable resource.

d al d d J h h I II f bl For more information on soyThe group discussed serving pic an economiC a vantages, SID 0 w enever tec. no oglca y easl e ink, call the Nationai Soy Ink
to ·the Carroll senior. citizens on Pallerson of the NatIonal Soy Ink and cost effectIve.. .." Information Center at j c8oo-3'83-
July 8.NewstenetllemSwcrellis_lnforrnationeenter. "Busin~esar~ " .. ' Tonsumers alsoLik.c.~,oyinkfor
(I!,:;scIL.illLtiai rj!lformatio!! ,(QfFf\s'- l.qoklll.8.for waJ'U2..~<:g'!)egre£n . ItsIO'\'Cf r~boffquaIJly.:~he nurn- 1423.
were filled oul. and soy Ink tS one product they can ber onecomplamt of newspapers

All members gave a demonstra- use to accomplish that." . . readers is ink rubbing off omo their.
tion or talk. Krista Magnuson Soy-based inks are more envi: hands," Pallerson said. "Soy ink
demonstrated how to make Friend- ,ronmentally friendly than stays on the paper and not on the
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-Classifiea
WA:\'TED HELP WANTED

Jerry Zimmer
-P.G.a-ox 365

Wayne.'1'tE:.68787
(492}37S-1176

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevy WrnnalJaga
Conversion Van Clean-" nO rust, nel,\f
battery. runs great Call 375-1480 after a
pm or leave message on machine

COUCH. LOVESEAT, two lazy bo~

reclinors, dJntng room lable and 51\<

ch~ws, exercise bike All Ilko new Cali
3753736010.375400'5 "nd ask lor Lind"
.or Georg(,1 :~r details ~r to soe aller f~
pm 7/11

INSURANCE

D. V. Industries, Inc.

. WAYNE .5Tol\:rE COLLEGE
NE8RA&KA

C2:
AUrO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE

Entrepreneur
.Opportunity-In-Wayne

For-mol"e-information,write- 01" call
American Family Insurance

P.O. Box 72
Schuyler, HE 68661

(402) 352-2112

Our fast growing company has immediate
openings for full-t.ime, self-motivat€d,
ent.husiastic and team oriented PRODUCTION,
WORKERS at our Wayne, NE plant.' No
experience reqyired but a posi tive aHi tude and

-good work ethic. StQ.rting salary is $7.20 per
hour with a standard 45 hour work leek. A
comprehensive benefits -package an·dJbonuses
are included. Applications are available. at our
Wayne or Pender, N~~ plants. For additional
infOl:mation, please call Dan Barber,
Personnel Manager at (402) 385-3001. Come
join our w1nni-ng team. EEOE/AAJADA

HOUSE FOR SALE'; .. 3 bedroo~, ,21 /2 bath~ central
alrcqnditioning, underground sprln lUers, .. "steel·si.2!~S(· 2-car
detached garage. Cohla(t Robert· Jorda,[l or· .Lone Bebee. at
Statl?.Najiona'-.B.E..nk and Trus.tComyany, 375-11}0.

164 Acres near Hoskiits "
- 142 acres in CRP. The CRP contract has been

extended for another year.

COORDINATOR
Career Services / Cooperative Education

Degree (Master's preferred) / knowledge base / experience in
vocational education, business/human resources management,
-s~-I"<tI+-tiffie-~-primarityinCooperative Ed,u- .

cation Program. For position description and application pro- i

cedure, contact Office of Career Services, Wayne Stafe Col-I
lege, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE"68787. (Phone 402-375-7327:
or 7425). Review of applications begins July 15, 1996. Position I
op'en until filled. I

FOR SALE
Busin~Opportunity· Carroll Feed"&: Grain. Inc. .!

-over900,600 bushel storage - very.active businells
- _in livestock feed, seed, fertilizer, and.-eherilicals.

LQwner- would -seHon-contract toap{}Yoved .-party. -~ - -" - ~. ,..

40 Acre farm near Carroll •
- 34 acres in CRP. <Hurty On thii\ .. Seller would

sell 00 contract at a favorabie rate of interest,

80~ furm.N6rth ofWayne
.-JfYQu are IOQking for an area to &trild your

h9me, thiscot4d be the place. •.

FOR SALE

PIANO: OAK CONSOLE like' new
divorce forco5 immediate sale. -Tak9 on
small monthly pnymen-IS may bo sc~n In

Wayhe Cali ~ance Manager After 5 pm
Man Frl anytime Sal P L Plano
F,nanceJ·800 6269697 7111

FOR SALE: Craltsm"n 38"' 125 HP
RIding Mowm ExcollHnt Much;::lnlcal
Condlflon and Appnaranco $600 Call
402 375 2362 Altur 6 00 pm 711112

_+J- -- AME-RICAN-FAMtlY

Wanted.
[jostC&lCSlOlilKc 
OOV311la8c d' 75%
&AVINC;6 on one

retail itcm'wilh' Carla's
Cif~ (15 Decc':>ralin8
l:lssocial~d wilh Home

InLcrioc& (I;f-Gifu,.

Cal1'37?~4511 for
more details

ResHul Knights is now
t'lking~. "pplications for
trul"k drivers. Applil"ants
nl"erl a CDI. license, and
at It'ast hyo years of ex
peril'nl"e is prefl'rred.
Restrul Knights offers:
grou.p health insuranl"e,
paid val"l.tion, 4ll I K
p"l'an, ·(~x-p(>-r.-se ('hefT\.

Apply in person at
Restful Knights, IlIlll

Industrial Way, Waynl'.

SERVICES

oetasselingis a great job for students
(no experience necessary, age 14 ... )
and others with freerime in the
slimmer Our detasseJers have made
us the #1 detasseling company in the
MIdwest Hero's why
• Te'am appfoach, safeIY-lI'''Euned leaderS
• Week.ly paycheckS, bonus che.ck
• Top wages, attendance bonuses, aRd earn
MORE as you delassel bettor

G~-M"m=delagSell't"','S!rlI"',a"'ve_F<a""ve"'fdiRlg"'Ud""$1661Il>!ltd·

In me pasT"J years and the lop Ihird over
$6 5O/hr
• With wages liOd \0 abIlity, de tasseling
experience (anyl) really pays 011

• Squad·lendors (loreman) eam $lIhr ftxlra
.Local crews forming,

apply NOW:
Cattlng·s Detasseling, The 0,Team

800-333-8275

orrE TREE Service - ,Will trim ,md
remove trees.,' Call 402-375-5349. 4/18tt

SIPINO, HOME Improvemei}t.New
ConaIUlCIlOn,Addilions, 20-+ ¥~ars
e~Perieni:<j .. qallnoJN Ioresllmate_ .(402)
638-2103 MllloneConsll'IIct1M,RRl Box '
8;WI1IIt1lWy.:NE68785. .- -'7T1 fl4~- L..o..-_............_......................-..:......;-.......----'

.LAWN 'MOl/VING 'free eSlima!es. Will
bag and haul. R Way Lawn'Mowing. 375
5741. . 41/25tf

HELP WANTED: Olio Construction -
ConstrUction help W<1nled Call 375-·
2180' II

ARMHEtP WANTEn Must have
CDL license and references Call 402
375·1976 .711112

$·1000·S POSSIBLE READING
BOOKS Part lime AI Home Toll Freo
I 80'0898·9778 Ext FJ 3729 lor listings.

71414'

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING. Part
time. At home Toll free 1·800-898·9778
Ext T3729 lor I,sllngs 7/4t4

-S-"hofl-Rpp,iir
oLcdther \oVc,>rk
"M('n's()(
WOrTlf'n's Hop)",

OS~H11f' D"y
Srrvice

NOTICE' OF· VACANCY

115 Clark Streel
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

419 Main Str811tw:..~n.

Phone: 375.4385

IIE.IIES
Automotive

SerVice
·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker Servi<:e

·Mu~i·MjJEi Tires

. -H'F.IJP..f/lfffl¥f\r~. . iUill
StOP-in or cal/ tOday

Ul I4gan • 37S'~o~o

WHITE HORSE
Shov-itClpair
li Sinclair Gas

502 Main St. - 375-5421

Rring your oil
& filtN ... wP
will (lunge It

fur $5.95

The 'Pit

'~"uttl Hwy,81. Norfolk, NE
'Tdepbone: 371-9151

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

-( ,'I Ih~ g\){)d '.1m,', ,,,\I

~HONDA
CO/fir' ride /liftJ,uS

·MOlor Cycles offl· Skis
·Snow Mobiles

.'B&'B
C~l't

VEHICLES

SERVICES

SECR!JTARYII, Learning Center. FilII-time, 9-month position.
Start date isAugust 1, 1996. Hiring rate $1,314/m~mJb.JQh.·.uc'-1l--iI
ScrlpllBfl--aua--appHeati0nferm are available by writmg-ro-the
Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col-

:.lege, 1111 Malll Stred,Wayne, NE 68787,or by phoning 402/
,375c7485, between 7:30 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. Completed application
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00
p.m., Friday, July 19, 1996. WayneSfate College is an Equal
Opportunity i Affirmative Action Employer.

1& point oil "bange(,l lube

on~Y$zr9pin. h~

T.res:.. ,
SF «::oodri"b Jllehe'in

Uniroyal'Dean Delta T<I)lO
Fir"do,.. Dunlop KeUy

.'We are yourFull
service Mechanics'!

·.aw···········_ L

.•

1'1ORRIS
MACHINE &

__WELDING,
. INCe

HELP WANTED: Asslslanl M<llnager
and part time help Apply at Dollar
General, Wayne . 7/8

----~ ....._.~----

206 Main Street·
Wayne, HE
375·,3385

Jim Spethman

375-4499

COLLEctiONS, .
'Sanks

..c:.c;~-=.

•Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

-Auto eflome eUfe
eHcaltil eFarm

+Service

SERVICES

Serving thA needs of' ,
Nebraskans for over 50 y.'rHs.

Independent Agent

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

Experience

~
, ..... _"\--

For All ..' ",t'!
r our . 1""/1)"" .

nurnlrlne t.~"",.•':: .\•. '.N••d. ',. . ". I
Conta"': LT." J

j , - ...

~Spethman

5umbing
Wayne. Nebraska

+Knowledge

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

MISC.

III W("st Third St. Wayne
~ :E~m:oo--"-----~- -

SEIZED CARS FROM $175
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's.
Corvettes Also Joeps, 4 WD's Your
area Toll Froe 1·800·898·9778
Ext. A-3729 7/4t4

GOV'T ,fORECLOSED HOMES lor HELP WANTED Part'llme house
pennies 0;, $1 oellnquenl Tax, Repo's, keeping posilion. Apply In person a1 the RNs/LPNs
REO's. Your Area Toll Free 1·800·898· HOme Health- Care
9778 Ext. H3729 for c~~rent 11511ng5714t4 _~~~~~~~~_~~ .~__ ~~=.~~~ ."'Y¥not, ~E.- Sat _~~g,-p_~.qj~J.f~~

- -->I \leN.• earn $8 $1 5hrl"'1.fOllYour· -. C"se~RN/LPN'

credit cards No door to door Free kit • Wausa, NE - Sat" 9-2, Pedialri!=
800·704·0519 ind sis rep 7/4t2 Case, RN

, Crofton, NE - 12 hr days, 7 daysl
wk, Now Peds Case'i'RNiLP~

, Wayne. NE . Intermittent days &
nites, 2-4 shills/wk, RN/LPN, Pedi

-atfie Gase
'Madison, NE - Sat &Sun 8a-11a,

RN/LPN, Adult Case
Lois Franzen, RN, is now.in the Norfolk

area for recruiting and ease
management

Call Sue Stoolman, RN, or Sam Wol
cott, RN for interview scheduling in
Norlolk, NE!
1·800·888-4933 . EOE/AA
Olste~KfmbeJ1-aUa1ft-;C.,e-_1._ .·..~d •••••• •••· - __.~+

NortheastNebraska.
Insurance Age.n.cy'.. ~.I·,i··, .

Rusty
Parker

. 11BWesl

Third 51.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

"Home "Auto "Life
-Business ·Farm

"Health
3J6 MQ;n- Wayne, NE
,'-PIcone 375-1429

East Highway 35
" Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

·Ge~ei~l_Co[ltractQ[

·Comme.cial 'Residential
.FMrrt..Remodel~n..9-_

OTTE

~
.:,: ...=j£ ,State Fann .
......... Insurance Co.

Max Kathol
-and--

Associates P.C.
104 WeslSeconct Wayne

375-4718

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

C·.ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business -Crop

CtrtifiiCIlJa}ffic
'-fl«ount<mtcc

.

DeAnda's
We have several cr~ws of bean walkers, good

quaIit work5eaFs·ex eri

INSURANCE

LOST & FOUND

\Vill also detassle corn.
Call 402-494-8966 or 712--2'T6-8680anytime

-leave.,.message and we will get back to you
as soon as possible

WE HAVE PLENTY OF HELP!

Business &Professional Directorv
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTlON

. '
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE student
wants teommate fbr' faH"s-eme-sfer $fSO
rent One bedroom apartment. (712)
274-1079 . 7111

WANTED: A drivablo car lor $200 Call
Chad a1375-2600 tl
',__,___ _.'1>... _

LOST: A PAIR 01 men's presc"ptio~
sunglasses in brown case with rubber
band around it Reward if found. Call 375
3867 7/11

First National
Insurance

~+t~l-~:"iti-~t=="lRR:-e=sults!
Call Anne Nolte Today

G5 ~STO(TI:NBERG
PARTNDlS .

375-1262 e375-3376(hm)



1IPubi. Ju"ll27, July 4.11)'
2c1ipe

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF JOHN CARL NIEMANN.

Deceased
Case No. PR 96-23
Notice is hereby give:n that on June 24.

1996, In rhe County Court 01 Wayne County,
N~t)r88ka, that Susan K. Niemann whose'
address is P.O. Box 388, Hotchkiss, CO 81419
has been appointed Personal Representative
bnfil$esUi.le.

(s) P_arla A. BenJamin
Clork 01 tho County Court

510 Poerl SIr"t
W.yno. Nebro.",. 68787

.Duane W. Schroeder .13718
Attorney for Applicant
Ill) WoOl 2nd
Wayne, N.br••ka 68787
(402) 375-2080

BeSureTo.GetYour
C8ftI~~:~ .. =::~.=-~I-~·I·."c.·" ..

...

PLAY BANKROLL AT
Quality Food Center

- -.,

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) •
I, the undersigne~, County Clerk for 1he..county. of Wayne.N~~ra.ska, ~eroby cer~fy that.-811 of

lhe subjects included In the anachM proceedings were contained 10 lhe agehda for the meetlng of
July 2, 1996" kept con-rinually current and available for the public inspeetion at the otftce of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda tor at leaSI twenty-tour hours prior
to said meeting; that rhe said minules of Ih&..(T1eeting of the County Commissioners of the County
0' Wayne were in written 'orm and available for public i.n•.pee.tion Within ..te,~rking days and.. prior
to -the neKt convened meetlng of, said body, : ..

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thliosth day of July, 1 .
~ . D"Bbra F~nn, a,yne County ~Ierk

, '. (Publ July II),.
[E>Clnar11 Morten. wage.... ... 1.115.90
Bomgaars. ,... . 115.03
Wayne fiarad _....... .. 48. I4
N.P.PD._~••~.•__ 631.~

0T1at'a Ule no... .. 46.00
Cornm. St Bank.·T"" lJeposiL 376.12
DeluXe Bushloa F'txms 33.55

=,=~~i;;;;.;··················5.~:
Kaynr\ EIecnic...... .... 799.83
Russ Doffin. ~Ier use.. ......... ...... 35,00
No. Dept 01 Rev. sales "'" . .. 158.66

~~~ ....•.......................... ;:~
SeUln made a moUon the bills be accepted

for payment. DQlin seconded, ,all yea.
S,sllln m·s'W"e' a motion to adjourn,

Scheurich seoonded, all yea.
Janet Bruggeman, Village Clurls

(pub!. July 11)

(pUb!: July 11)

FOR HENT

QUALIFIED OTR experienced drivers
Buy a company financed truck 1990
Freightliner conventional air fide walk·ln
$3.00000 down payment Grand Island
Express runs East refrigerated 1·800·
444·7143 -.

HELP WANTED Quality control supervi
sor needed tor manufacturrnf} facility
Some CNC programming required Good
wages lor the right person. Contact 01·
son Industries 'Inc, PO Box 75£3. Atkin
son. NE 68713. 402·925·5090

HVAC TECHNICIAN needed Immediately
$32.000 plus for qualified person Full
benefits Anderson Bras Eleclric,
Plum~in.g':.LJ:jeating Rova, f'ark JIIL
Kearney. NE 308·236·6437. .

PLUMBER. SMALL. established shop
'seeking' experienced slJrvlcethealing
techl)icians, New construction experi
ence a plus. Excellent wage/benefits
Mail resume: Action P & H, 5035 Swain
sona Drive. Loveland. CO 80537

NANNIES NEEDED Great Jobs nation
wide ·tor live-in nannies Carefully
screened families, Educational opportu·
nlties. $200·$400Iweek. room/board.
benefits, Nannies of Nebraska, 1·800·
730·2444.

GET PAID 10 ShOpl Up to $24/hour Fr~e
msr-chandise. Gre-at'b-enefrts Immediate
openings locally Send self·addressed
stamped. envelope. Shoppers, Box 9535·
401, New Haven. CT 06534

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting August 26. Scholarships avail·
able. GED's welcome Cali lor tirochures.
1·BOO·742·7827

r
ADVERTISING SALES/markeling repre'
sentative foe weekly newspaper, Sales,
e-tHfrpUler fxperience prere'rred~"-Base
p.8j pl~s comm~5s!on ExcelleM.opportu
nily for growth mearne, prDfesSlonal de
velopment Send lener. resume' LOri
Shriner, Seward County l(ldependenl,
PO Box 449. Seward, NE 684340449

u.S. AIR Force offers great jobs. educa
lion, and tr,;'jining for young men arid

women ages' 17·27 Call today 1800·423·
USAF

DIABETICS (USiNG in.ulin) Did you
know Medicare (or insurance) COVers
mO!5t supplies? ~mQney call 80o.~_

633·2001 Liberty Medical Satislactlon
guaran\ood. No HM.O. Members. Men·
lion 12120.

·WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home.
liuy direct and savel Commercial/home
unils from $199.00. Low monthly pay·
ments" l'ree color catalog. Call today. 1.'
800·842·1305. •

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SA1:E AKC German shorthalrs
Eleven weeks old Both parents
excelrfWit l1'unlers Four females 'and
three males $t2500 Call 1·800·871
1749 7111

FOR SALE . Radial arm saw. Cargo
truck, Airless nailer, Roofing' nailer, Air
Compressor, New Chain Saw, Miter Saw,
Trailer, Color Computer, Mabile Phone,
Gas Stove. New Relngeratol,. Work
Bench. Shelving. and Restaurant
Equipment .Cali 3.75·5.147 4115tl

BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr (.ervlng ennre
slale) Termite treatment for 50% less
Pho"e-~3·24-rears"xpeno

enco. Freo estimatos Qvor phono! Li
cehsed, guaranteed

NA'I'IONAL COUNTRY Music Festival:
August 8·11. 1996, Ea.t City r;'ark.
Ainsworth. NE. Fiddling. picking.•inging.
good country music. Fun family e'nter
tainmenLCaIl402·387·2844 lor poster

1-f0MEOWNERS WANTED withhome'in
need of n~w windows or siding to show off
all now pr()ducts, Big discounts, save
$$$ l'inancing available. Call 1·800·383,
4382

STEEL BUILDINGS. All steel.. brand new.
never erected. Hu-.g.e disco.unt on select
sizes· 25x30: 40x5B; 50x126 Other
sil,ss discounted, Factory direct Free
Ireight 1·800·823·6391 .

.AUCllON;SI"ECIALTY -AIJlO,.Au<;tion.
July 13th. Cheyenne. WY. Classics. an·
tiques, sports, muscle, customs,. 50's.
60·s. & 70's To bUy or sell call 1·800·
901·9022 or 307·632·8648

STEE~ BUILDINGS 5.000, sIZes
30x40x10. $5.361. 40x60x14, $9.551.
50x60x12. $10.507. 50'100x16,
$16,755 60x80x14. $15.583.
60x 100x 16. $19,233 QUallty·servlce."

--=--fffie brochure.s' Sontinel BuilQiogs" 800
327-0790, extension 79

ALL STEEL liulldings. never put up. with
blueprints. (1) 40x20 was $5.600. Will sell

.JQL1U.QJLl.uAili<.3Lwas...$6,4.5Q~wilI.se1l•
lor $3.900. Open ends. can deliver. 1·
800·292·0111.

FOR SALE

100~ SYCAMORE, WAYNE, ~
4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. central air. underground spnnkler•. vinyl siding. double
garage. walk-<lut basement. Call for appoIntment, .375,3212.

FOR SALE: '1981' Celebrity wagon
Mechanlcaliy sound. Body needs work
Call 375-5234 before 10 a.m. or' on
weekemis. . If

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1973 28 foot Cobra 5th
wheel camper. Air, furnace.- awning, "
clean Priced to sell Call (402) 585·4536
If no answer, leave ~ message 7/11

1988 BUICK Park Avenue. excelient
condition. fully equipped. moon roof. 1
QWner 164,000 mlles,$5WOOBe Call
375-2180 616tf

F.OR SALE: Pioneer DEH·520
AM'FMlCD Car .tereo and two 120 wan 6"
x 9' speakers. Call 375·3696 or 375·
2600 a.k for Korey 6/2711

FOR SA LE 6 inch x 30 fl. Irrigation
pipe. ring lock Call 402·945·2485.
ManinSbur\l 7/11'

F,OR SALE, 1984 Yamaha .700 Viragd
motorcycle, V<uy Good condition 7,300
mile•. Call 375- 1592 Leave a message

• 7/11

BECOME A host lamily. Scandinavian.
European. South American. Asian. Rus·

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can corred sian high school Qxchange students ar
the problem, guaranteed, W:';ith~o"u:"':r:;:F;,'lo":'.·~t;clv~,n~g~Ar.u~g~ust. 'American In-tercult-ural
Guard Waterprooling. System For ap' Student Exchange. Call 1·800·SIBLING
pointment call Holm Services toll·lree.
800·877·2335. in Omaha 402·895-4185

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for structured
settlement~ and deferred 'insurance
claims. JG Wentworth. 1·800·3B6·
3582 .

CHIE"i':SO'X 100" c"l"red commerc,al
straight wall building Never erected.
overnig~t delivery. available, Many op
tions, you erect or we willl'Free freight!
Factory direct plus service afterthe sale!
American BUilding Brokers. 800·280·
9702

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?·
Basement leaking? Grip-Tite® anchors Qr
Basement Systems waterprooling cor·
r~ct these problems in one day without
excavating. For free estimates call
Thrasher Waterp,rooling. 1·801J..827·
0702

WASTE OIL unit heaters by Beznor (.2)
350 BTU's;'(1) 235 BTU'.; (3) 140 BTUs
Some have Ireight damage 800·280·
9702

Classified--::....-------

.......EBL1.Q.LAYlHershay...(Qute ... £xcelleflt
.cash- business, top local"sites,' no sellin'g
involved' $1.500 per week potential Min.
i~vestment $7.500 1·800·617·6430' ext
5000. Open SUli.·Fri

HOT DOG vending cart plus supplies
Unique income opportunity! Priced to
seJlLG<iIl-4(l2046-~07'ieawmessage

PEPSI/COKE Route National. reputable
cqmpany has the hottest new "ne 01
vending equipment available! Earn
$2.5.00.00 weekly! Minimum investment
$4.000.00. Mega Vendin9. 1'800·211·
836.3 .

60'X100'X16' AMERICAtoJ Aircraft
1. Hangar, Never 'erected, 50'x1'5' door

openings. Divider waH in middle. same
...sheeling..c!amal;e. On the ground 2

years" Sacrifice! $17.500 701·280·
. 'gmZ ...- .._-~--

.[
i

---'_NO_T1~~~~N~~TING. ..~~;~;E(;~:ntf·E:.;r::OIco;;;~····"-l:"O~~~:oa~::;:=:=:meet NATUR~Ld~:6~~~~~R~ISTRICT ~~:~~~:~IO:t:::t~~~~.~·~~:E:~i:~~~~·~o~~r!;~gp~:I·~~1~y:~P:~::p.~~, \

'The ~~ynA:~m~~tyljc:.~~~~NBoardw'II . Tmls'sdlonerJ' Wlylll 6moolGG't
6
1n "puIWar····Colon 0tyn on~ at .12:30 Juno 28, 1996 RE·Rolmbur.omont. . ,

. ""''''''' I ue ay, u I , at ••• ayn. un p.m. in. Council Chamber. 01 the Wayne A. por roqulr.ment. by WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
be holding a specialmeeling. on Friday, July Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The Municipal BuHdlng, 306 Pearl Stteet. Wayne. Section 2.3220, R.R.S. Wayne, Neb,...k•
.12. 1996 at 12:00 noon In Room 202 of the ~ge~d~ for thIs meeting is a~i1ab(e for public Nebraska. . Auto & Truck Expense: Tot a I J I 2. 1996
high school., The purpose of the meeting is to tnspec~on at the C~unty Clerk s office. -...At-Of-a~~~1 41; Al;lt8 nui Wayrle Coun!) Soald of Coil"'lissiOiIEiIS fllel Oi ,egulm SessiOiI dI9.00 am. :"Y1uesaay. --1--'"
diSM ISS m!ddl~luUalalillit}"". ~--'--~--''.:.Cc---''DJleDra Finn, County~PUblichearing to consider a Request for Van- Spa, 49.95; Luedeke Oil CO. I 76.67; Phillips 66 July 2, 1996. in the Courthouse meeting room.

Doris Danlel8, Secretary (PubL ~~I~ ~ 1) anceJn..BCCOrdance...wllh..Sec.ti.on 1010:.02.(off~ Co.~363A4; Vt88-Center,.66,OO.. RO" call was-answered by.ChalrmanBe.iemlann.---Mera..NissenAnd Dangtwg;•.and Clerk_
.-"------. ..{PubWulj<.11).-.. NOTICE .-.._" . .Ite parklnQ within 400 'oot). Mr."van_Meler . __B.uH<Iln9Malntenanca:_Jans.nJ>Jumb---EInn. . , .

--------NOTtCE --------- Thewayne-CouJi-tY BOflrd ofE'qualizatio-n' o

$eeQ:~approval to provide's portlbn~ tile ra- lng & Heating, 25.34: Affiliated Waste services. Advance notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, orr'
There wilt be ameeti"g of the Recreation- will be meeting at 1 :30 p.fn. on Tuesday, July qulred parking for the apartments at 212 Main 40.00; Presto·X-Company, 20.50; Darrel June 27, 1996. ~

Leisure ServIces Commission. Monday, July 16, 1996, In the courthouse mooting room to Street by furnishing three parking stalls at the Sanderson, 25.00; Servicemaster, 260.00; The agenda was approved.
15, 1996~ at 1:00 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. hear testimony on propert¥ valuation protests. rear of his business at 204 Main Street. The Suzann Sanderson, 50.00. The minutes of1he June 18, 1996. meeting were examined and approved.
An sg.snda for such meeting, kept The agenda for the meeting is available for remaining three parking stalls required would Chomlgatlon: Dept. Environment Quality, Art Barker requested that he be hired as an employee for his mowing and snow removalser-
continuously current. Is available for public public Inspection at the County Clerk's Office. be- furnished on-sito at 212 Maln Street. 432.00. vices raUler than working as apcJvate mntraetor. The request.w~s.~~~~. . __ .'
InspectionJoJhe_City. Clerk's,Office.. Debra" Frnn \ '(Pub!. July 11) C6fners for Wildlife: Delmar Eddie, Warrant No. 606241 drawn on Special Police Fund In the amount of$50.oo was cancetled on ,

.~,~tt~eJIii.81._S~E!.~t~_ry_ _Wayne CoIP~~t\;I~f1~ ~_ ~?:.~g~ ~:~~~R~:~~~'e~~~·~~;1~~~~.r~1· imob~~'~~:w.:s~:g:~~:: ~:p,:~al=f :.:tS'0210,S·ml"les'north and -~
-----.,~~---~~: ,July 1!l .___ T ----+-r-- mar Eddie, 3'31.77; Oelmar Eddie, 158.34; 2 3/4 miles east or Carroll as additional information from the Soil Conservation Service 1$ neces·

Delmar Eddie, 95.75; Brent Aystrom, 119.2~; sary.
GlOP, 62.50; Delmar Eddie, 643.01; Don Oed- The application to bUry telephone line along the north side of Section 4, TownshIp 25 North,
erman, 449.03. " Range 3 East was reviewed and will be forwarded to Cedar County.

1> Cost S:bare': Mike Dlouhy, 596.18; Marlan Acting as a Board of Equalization a tax Ust correction was approved for Rod Lutt.
o Peters Trust, 359.68; Alan, Hoehne, The odor problem in the attk:" District Court Office and Assessor Office resulting from the
1,029.31'; Richard Longe. 2,030.53; Walter . storm damage on May 23-24 ·was diSCl,1ssed. The insurance adjustor will be contacted agaln tor a
Biermann, 2,381.03; Jerome Emanuel, 701.12; second evaluation and additional recommendations. The installation of replacement carpet win be
Donald Dittberner, 938.21; Samuel Thomp- put on hold.
son, '1,603.-70; Gl:lratd· Baloor; -1 ;185~43;-1<eith The Employerlf-MutuarCasUp:lty fhsurance'COihpa:ny'a response to the -CorY Brader vs. The
Bergquisl Farms, 11,861.26; Ronnie Kruse- County of Wayne- claim was reviewed. EMC felt Brader would 00 unable to reoo-ver damages due
mark, 2,63~,.76~ Mike Kabes; 1,377.62; Rod to negflgehoe, on,h·ls part. No action was taken on the claim, .",
Rohde, 1,524.93; Eugene l. Kulhanek, 397.11; Dave Ewing Sr. will be adding an eight Inch tile and a five Inch tile lD [he southeast romer of the
Gene J. Brabec, 2,431.84; Willlam Schurman, Southeast Quarter of Section 35. Township 27 North, Range 2 East, to improve drainage. Ewing
2,713.48; Ernie Jaeg'er, 653.64; Robert Stef- requested the countY clean the sill out of approximately 550 feet 01 the ditch as well QS a few rear
lensmeier, 4,43729. in front of the culvert on a cost share basis. EWing was authorized to clean out in front 0' the cuI·

Dlrectors,Expense: Ramada Inn, 66.79; vert. the ditch work will be ra:-,iewed.
Visa Center, 52.18; IECA, 427.50; Gary Loltis, • The followfng officers' lee reports were examined and approved: Joann Ostrander. Clerk of
685.44._.. ._,_.. District Court, $554.25 (June Fees)

----orrectoi1i'Pirlffitm:Gary Lottis-;--480.22; The follo~ing claims were audited and allowed:
Dallas Hoff, 101.58. , GENE!:IAL FUND: Salaries, $672.00;. AT&T C~e~it Corporation, O.E, 72.6~; Art Barker, PS.

Employee Benefits: North8"tn life In- 287.50; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 308.10; Big Red Pnnllng, DE, 46.4'3; Diers Farm & Home Center,
.5' surance, 580.00; Principal Financial Group, SU, .20.94; Marie Janke, RE, 509.75; JoArm Junek, RE, 51020; LDDS Worldcom, CE, 293.26; Md~ i

2.558.96: United Fund. 23.33: NARD, west Office Automations, RP, 130.00; Stuart B. Mills, DE, 315.00; Morris Machine & Walding Inc.,
SPA BUYERS. Buy dlrectlrom the man· 8,388.86. RP. 8.75; Dougla. D. Murray. DE. 240.50; NACO.OE, 854.00; 'N~braska Auditor 01 Public Ac·
utacturer. Save $1,000 to $1,500 Free Employe~ Withholding: Madison 'Co. counts, SU~ 3.00; Nebraska Dept. of Admin. Services, GE, 6.89; Office Products Center, SU, 1.66;
'video & prices, 1-800-869-0406. Goad District Court, 400.00. People's Natural Gas, DE, 136.76; Postmaster, OE, 8.00; Region IV Men~ HeallhlSub Abuse, Oa,
~ife Spas. 2645 "a" St. Lincoln.' NE Equipment: Great Plain' Meter Inc.. 2.577.25; Region Iv· ODD. DE. 2.663.,75; NOT USED: walton EI.ctronics. RP,CO. 190.00'. City 01 I

15,916.02; Omichron, 453.60; VWR Sdentific, Wayne, Of, 664.00; Wayne County Court, GE. 8.70; Western OfflCe Products Plus, SU, 88.90; YAY

SECURE LIFETIME of love a~d happi- 68510. . . g~~~~:78~;re~:'I~:~:~~~:b'~c'~j~4~:;;:; . Law~;.rY·il~j~~U~Q:sal~rie•. $12.148.9l; ArnieVordMercutylnc..R~.2OA1;B·..En-
_~ss ..awaityour newboft.1.. LO-\l,.P9 90uple~- -WANTED -¥J:'NAGs--R for·-3::btl.r--sBT~'tCe--------sutron. 365.00; Visa Cenler, 178.27. terprf.ses Inc" MA, 150.00: Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 4.344.37; Carhart Lumber Co.• SU,MA,

With close ,extended lamlJy wish to·adopt station, mini mart and bulk fuel service Forestry: Woody Slama, 657.42; Marlin 33.56; The Carroll Station Inc., MA,SU, 228.39; Carroll, Village of, OE, 105.00; CellL!lar One, DE;
Medical/leg~:1 expenses. Susan and lain, . 50 year old business located in Merriman, Spen'1.er, 1,144.30; Terry Gentrup,· 57.00: 42.6Q; Dennis Dangberg, RE, 100.00; Diers Farm & Home Center, SU, 85.37: Easte.rn N~braska

1-800~552-2940 NE. Lease possible. Call Bob 'tor delails ,Roger Gustafson, 1,~ 10.81; Richard Telephone. Co., 01:, 41:39; Kenway Engineering Inc., RP, 68.85; Midland E.quipment, Inc., ER,RP,
402-387.1171 Poehlman, 1,,068.61; Enc Von Seggern, 430.38; MJdw.est S~rviCEl & Sales Co., MA, 11,978150; Nebraska'MachliJery Co., MA,QP,CO,

1,971.00; Ray Robertson, 3.061.38; LeRoy 4,199.66; Oberle's Market, SU, 2.84; Peeple's Natural Gas, OE, 29.42; Pilger Sand & Gravel Inc..
CAE T E .Po~e, 154.69; Ken Nolle, 451.50; David MA, 6,990.27; US West.Communications, CE, 64.98; Wallon Electronics. CO, 35.00; Wayne Auto

A .CAAE. R mo~e! ~an~~inann, 1,766.40; Jeff Pribnow" 1.~0"9.L59; Parts, RP,SU,.3pS.41.;_GHyofWayne..-QE,61..8A-r
ag~!imi!lli!llllLtraln.ee& .'-=C' .campelUi\!.a. EJon-Pohtman.·=.O~Wiechman~' -"'IlEA'PPRAisAl FUND: Jo Junek. RE. 94.25 .
starting wages; structu-redraises: -v-aca- 2,460.~- -- . --. INRERtl ANtE I AX FUNO...~axtfre .Krammmr;' PS, 25.00. MaurIN (age, PS, '2:00: OOn
~ion, insurance, retirE;lment, bonus bene~. : Inlormatlon & £,du-catlon: NaHonal Larsen, PS, 20.00: Russell Lindsay Jr., PS, 14.00: Leon Meyer, ~S. 15.00: Orgretta Mo~ris, PS:
f,its. Also hiring associales. Call Gas }N- - Wlldh!e Fe?er. 29.19; Camera, Conc~Pls, 25.00; Eleanor Owens, PS, 14.00; Dorothy Rees, PS, 16.00: Clifford-Rohde:~PS, 5,67: Dons StipP.•
Shop 1·800·279'4803 800 am" 5QO 65.11: Wildhle Fact File. 17 .30; Dawn Miler. PS.23.00. , .

M F • . . 37.62; Ann Wiemann. 9.36; SWCS. 230.00; SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Sav Mor Pharmacy. DE. 6,98. ,
p.m., . NACD.254.00.· , COUNTY IMPROYEME,NT I BUILDING ANNEX FUND, Salarie•. $12.00; City 01 Wayne.

Lands forGqns,ervatlol): Alma Weier- Of, 74.11 ~ Y&Y lawn Service, DE, 80.00. , .--
hal,lser, 1,000.00; Ernie Jaeger, 250.00; Ron- N,OKIOUS .wEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, OE, 13.87
nie Krusemark, 300.00; Richard Longe. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg, to adjourn. Ron call \IOte: all ayes, no nays.
7S0.QO·; Mike Kabes"250,00; walter Biermann, DEBRA FINN~ WAYNE·,COUNTY CLERK
750.00; Gene J. Brabec. 1.000.00; Robert STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Steflensmeier, 1,250.00.

Legal NoHces: Wayne Herald, 48.91;
West Point News, 21.05; Norfolk Dally News,
65.19. ....

Offlco' Equipment: Profess Business
Products, 3,439.70.

Office Supplios: Visa Center, 12.25; Quill
Corp., 220.08;' Norfolk Postmaster, 104.00;
.Western Office Products, 292.21; Copycralt
Printing, 4.24; Pic & Save, 267.64;' State 01 Ne
braska, 44.41 ;, Norfolk Printing. Co+, 317.52

Operation & Maintenance,: Zoubek 011
Coo ,- 4!L9Q;,. .Pilg~r Sang & Gravel, 1.199.46;
Wagner. Tire, 19.55; Electric Fixture Supply, HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
57.96; Stanco Farm Supply, 31 ,Qg., Ander- PROCEEDING.S
son's, 36.06; Stanton AUlo Parts, 32.57; Pic & June 24, 1996
Save, 66.23; Ron's Farm Repair, 72,38; Hoskins Villago Board met In regular S9S-
Spent:er··Otla.rri-e-s, '2-,399:58; Pol1ard Pumping slon al 7:3O"p.m.-ar Cit)' Han: Board members
Inc., 85.00; B&A's Walding Inc" 28.00; Todd presen~ were pat Brudigan, Jim Miller, John
Valley Farms. 100.00; True Value Haraware, Scheunch; A.r(an Sellin and .Richard Daffin Jr.

- 39.41-; S&S lumber., 6.42; Logan Valle-y ,Im- Absellt none.
plement, 176.96; Todd Valley Farms, 354,84 Minutes of the prevIous meeting were read

Payroll Taxes: NE Dept 01 Revenue, and approved as read.
838.31; Firs! Bank, 7,644.91. Miller reported on 911. It is hooked up to

Personnel Expo."s•• :' SIan Staab. the Hoskins interchange. But all the oontracls
59.85: Visa Center, ,206,33; VIckie Dejong. are not cornpletoo as yel
26,10; Janel Stanoerry, 17.40: Ken Berney, Doffin made a motion the board approve
61,47: John DuPfissis, 2.31, Phyllis Knobbe. the purchase of a new lawn mowor for the VII·

34.80; Carey Tejkl, 17.98; Norfolk Morning Ki· lageo~~I~ns::~n1d:6-~I~:~. read. This Ordi-
wanis, 45.00.

Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 500.00 nance adopts the subdivision regu/allons jor
ProfeulonBI Services: Clark Enersen tho Village of Hoskins. MIII~r made 11 motion

Partners, 3,500.00.- . the board dispense with the (3) Ihree readinQs
ProJec;:t Contruc;::tlon: Stock Sood Farms, of this ordlnanco. Sellin seconded, all yea

743.68; Dolmar Eddio •. -2
i
8S8's0; MikelanC9, Miller made a·--mQ,lion the board accept Ordi-

150.00; Chris Tunle, 723.00: Fullerton lumber nanca #1996--8, SCheurich seconded. The or-
Co., '134.20. ~dinance ·was accepted, with 3 yeas and 2

Rent: Dover Reallors, 40.00; Susan· Mad-' nays. "
den, 40.00; Landco, 1,515,67. , Ordinance #1900-9 was read. This ordi-

Sales Tax: NE Dept of Revenue. 141 .10 nance adopls the Zoning regulations lor the
Special Projects: VlIlage of Pilger. villag~ o! Hoskins, Indudlng the Zoning map,

~:;:~:~~: ~'':;C::t~~~~'~, ~~~~;e;ull~e~~' ~~~e:~~~:u::l :~=a~~~::: :a~~%~~t
Ion Lumber Co., 230.30: Village of Howells, pense with the three (3) readings 01 lhis ordi-
45,680.00. nance, Sellin seconded, all yoa. Miller made a

_IeJQptHma: .._US-WeSI Cornmunic.ations~ rDot.iofl ..¢le !>o~rd B<?CO:~t ordlrlsnce :"_1996-9,
459.43; AT&T, 103.69; Furst' Group, 20.42: Sdleurich s8eondOd. The ordinance was ac-
Telebeep, 20 ..15; Stanton Telephone Co., ceptedwilh'3 yeas and 2 nays.
30.88; Nebraska Cellular, 217.87, The Village board gave permission for

Troe Planting: Delmar Eddie, 248.20. fireworks lor the July 41h celebratio~. Sbll'ln
Utilities: NPPD, 241'.64; City of lyons, made motion 10 allow the fireworks, MlJlersec-

103.77; peppJ~s NatUral G~s, 122.25; Stanton onded, all yea.
Co. Public Power, 378.05; City of Norfolk, The following bIlls were turned ·In fot pay-
71.63. ment:

WAE ·Conservalton AIel.: Stephanie Jason Jenkins. Wlll)e.... . .. 458.14
Roll. 442.75: lorraine Wellon. 813.03; Donald Ridlar<IDoffin. root..:. .. 125.00
Wiese, 200.00; Brian Benson, 981.75. Ron·sServloe... . , __ .. 'lS7,97

Wages - AdmlnlslraUve: Stan Staab, t-bskinsMJg.~ _.._ ·.__ H •• _ ••• ·_••••••47-32
2,695.51; Robert Lundeen, 1,710.14; Richard
M. Wozniak Jr., 2,068.25; Richard M. Seymour,

! 2.168.31; Kenneth Berney, 2,061.62: Julie
Schmit, 1,195.52; Donald Kahler, 1,605.17;

. -'Danny'Johnsoti:'-SS,'.-2li.--· - . -.... ". ._,.
Wages - Clerical: Tammi Lobe.rg,

DRIVERS.SWIFT Transportation now 1.011.94: Kathy' Dohmen. 91B. '6; Phyili.

hiring team. drivers, exp900nceo drivetS-;- -trn~~b~~k~~~~1~:.~~~~-C~~~~~~~~~
owner-oper~tors & recent driving sch,ool Stansberry. 741.45; Carey Tejk:l, 9:74.86;
graduates. Make theS,wift mov.. '1·800·' Vickie DeJong. 1,277.19. •
862·9585 (EOE·M'Fi). W.g•• ' P.rt Tlm.:'Geor9'! Benson Sr.•

1,114.08; Grant Behlen, 392.84; George'l.
Benson Jr.. 193,01 ~James J. Grady. 600.02.

Water RetourcG.: Black, Hills Stage
Lines, 26.85; Walmart, 194.61: Kelly Supply

THE ALLE/II..AND W.ATERBUflY·Fim -~-B-E9ROOMapartment for rent In Co.. 1.713.91; NE Health Laboralory. 60.60;
and Rescue will be having'a homemade Wi~.side, refrigerator and slove NNRC. 886.00: MaOI.on Star Mall .. 42.00;

FOR SALE during Chicken Days. Crafts .Ice cream; pie andtaver.n supper on.July. furnlshe<J Cali 402·286·4243 Ie/aveI NNRC. 30.00: Univer.ity 01 Nobra.ka.144.00.
from Grandpa's Work Shop. Reduced me~ 5 nt W.o" .Barrlor.Raiund: M. Wayne Ras'
'prices' alSO" o·t99S"3.whMI tiatrery' 14 fcom.£L30p.m,al.lhe Allen .FIreHal~. .--. .... .. ..._.-.-..~-._..... mUSs·e". 2liLiFOuane PInet. 11.78: Daniel
opemed sl'f\Jllle'OrlvmneSS'tha1OOl'lll' F.me..wilLd,mmion..--- - -.Jl l I :t'~1t£l)ReeM-i)UPl-E-X Gk>s<>tQ, Schmit. 244.13; Hunke Inve.tment•• 460.35;
mile Can be 'een at 701 Pearl Street. t"-----.- hospilal and College. Attached garage JClO Prini:m.ol; Tomerau.,",. 15.SO:ZirTr'
375-1410. Ruth Reed. 7/1 I PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: Siove. refrigerator. dishwasher_ m.rman Ranch. 404.55; Steve MacGregor,

All r.al eatate advlirtlsedtln this washerldr,yer. No pets. Call 402·375· ~.~~;~:::c~~~~e~o~~,:~:~:.~r~:g,,:,o~
newspa

....... Is.11U...' ..... to the F-". , 2242 or 515-048-$326'. 7/4t2 Schlote.15:SO, - .
,..--.~' W\,I Weil Si.'lng:·' Theodore Johnsen,

lIral Fair HQl!.sl!!lJ.Acl of 196a 160.00; Eugene Lutz Trust. 300.00; T.rry
which mak.. IUN.I to advertise Jahnke. 300.27: Melvin G.Carlson, 53.62:
"any pref.rence, limitation. or dis- Todd Strom. 794.41: Gall Ande,.on. 784.87:

cril1llnatlon based on race. coJor. SINCER.E ~THANK YOU to all . Hele~~d~:~~raIH~~~t: Leo J.' Cleveland,
religion, sex. or national origin, or telatives. lamlly' and friends' for the 286.00,.Leonard W"seman. 200.00; LuAnn •
an int.ntlon to make any SlJCh cards, flowers.· visits. telephone c.all. Broekemeier. 185.00; Mich.el Heller,
pref.r.rq, Hmltatlon, or discrlml. and prayers. 'Thank you to my family and . 2.255.00.
natlo~ewspaper. will not Ken. Lorl1lE!.and Kenncila fot laking care
..............Iy Ial 01 things at hQll1e. Thanks 10 all whon) ....

FOR SALE: King si.ze waterbed. ~--.. ", eny yert ng brought fodd to me since rIlturning home NOTIC~
ex.. ca.lie..n.•. t. co.. nd.. iti.o.n $2.DDOQi ... C.Il.·nnon lor realllSlat•. which..Is III vlolatlo.n 'A ... Ith k P t R'I I ..
S I . ...' .........~-.. .' of lh I Our ~... I . specla ao.yau to SB or I ey or". The Wayne 000.nty ~.'rd. ~I EquaiiZa~on

11 e gurl vault •. ,,100.00; mahogal1Y' .' .• 'aw.· ,.....rsar. ,no his visits Prayers aJl(l,col1c6m, ,Than~ will be muting-at g:OOe.m;OI1W~ne.day,

r.=.r...~.19.e.t~..';:.~..s.,~.::.:om....:...~.M~I.~riC.~:;I~..r.m..•..•..~..•...•~.}.h.ad.a..t,.•.•w.a.....I..I.•.••:..~tf.-.··.B..·. ;.. ..... .~~:\:~!:~:~~~~~L-=~:~~=t%=r~~:
(40~4837. Leaveamea 7lt1c:::r 1I1l1",lIIIIF I. was .111.t!l~t'lospjllll, AU ill much~'::eforPUblltln.pocllonat""',~tyclorl<'.
f06. _SALE..or....HadtLBantL..~.'. '. . '. __ ..... '. o..'! an ..~Ula.al .~ appreciatedilfld.,QOl\'s BIBssings 10 aU' ~:L~DolIia-·-f'lnl\'~lk~~.~·••.
·?'Uf~.- 7.'.····" '71H.·lJIIPlI'~"!~'!tt.-~,,"-'CO'.. .".LQY9Y.Ql!IIILEdnllDl!O!lberg. 7111 W.yn.-e.;~

.(~'lt!'Y fl) .•_.~~i!'.~.~~.~~~.~.IIl.1IIII 1IIIiI1I!I!1!IIII' " l~~i~;·~••

i
I
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Adeline and Mel vin Sahs issued
. an invitation for the group 'LO meeL

at their home in. Schuyler the lasL
Friday in June nexL year.

Our offerings at this time include:
·NEW CONSTRUCTION

·NEAR NEW RANCH STYLE HOMES
·TWO, STORY HOMES WITH CHOICE
BUlLTINS, WOODWORK AND WOOD

FLOORS
·COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS DOWN

TowN AND HWY LOCATIONS
•BUILDING LOTS,RE&HlENT-lA-L -&

COMMERCIAL
·RESTAURAN-T ON BUSY HWY

If you are going to buy or sell '"
Real Estate you would, for your

own peace' of mind, want to utilize
the services of a Realtor. The

only r in this area are at...

·.SOlti·.,:IJ'l:'Q1.~JJER~

Leslie News
Edna Hansen 402-287-2346 '

LADIES AID-LWML
, St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid,
and LWML of Wakefield met July
5 wiLh Angie Blattert giving open
ing devotions. She gave a'reading
entitled"A New Ideal - .Freedom o~

Religion, noi Freedom from Reli;
gion." Gn;lUp singing followed,

Wakefield News :C~~mp~~~;ene Samuelso~
Mrs. Walter Hale ' Pastor Bruce Schut had praye!
402.287.2728 will have less fat. saturated fals and 7:30 p.IIL RegisLration should be and led the topic discussion entiLle<!
GOODWILL TRAILER calories. The new regulaLions go sent in for Autumn Renewal a, "Like a Child" from the LWMl;

Goodwill Industries of Sioux inLo effect in July. Meals for Cle- soon as possible, Quarterly.
City will have a trailer in Wakefield mentary students can co-rilalnno COl\1 M UNlTY CAL EN DAR Wilma Bartels;prcsiaent. call
July 16LO 22. All material to be rrtoreihan 664 calories and 825 for Monday, .I iJ Iy 15: PEO, the meeting to order., TwenLy·eight
donated should be brought to the . high school SLudenis. Calories for 7:45 pJn, , members were present. Beverl
trailer,located on the lot wiLh the breakfast arc lImIted to 554. There Thursday, July 18: Lions Herbolsheimer and Elaine HoI
recycling trailer near Lhe~water will be no deep fat frying. Club, 6 p,IlL were hostesses. Carolyn Kraeme
lower.- =-.-,Ine cooks an: scheduled LOattend Friday, July 19:. Hospital read the minuLes of the last meeLin

The trailer will be open;)nits ilIlother me~ting.on then_c.\" food auxiliary bing.,,2-:30-p.I"c and Margarcl Tumcrgavemetrca
first day at the site (usually before 4 requirements on July 18 If} Norfolk. surer's report. Pear) Meyer gave th

m) n 8 d f 8 "m ------rC.,cA.-nRTF~: ·Cr>T'E"N"'I"'F"-,nR--~-----[nendshlpanaSlcKC:11rrcport.Foilr~-
p, . unl p.m. a>l rom at . ELCA WOMEN CALENDAR sympathy cards'and one get well'
to 8'p.m. the oLher days. \

They ask thaL iLems be placed' The WOlilen of Lbe ELCA of Sunday, July 14: Worsh\P. eardwerC sent,'and made f"u~ visi~.
inside the trailer and furniture and Salem Lutheran Chllrchmet June Covenant Church, 2:30 pJ1L Othe.r committee report.s wer~ giVer
large appliances will nOlO he ac. 27 aL the church. Mae Greve. presi- Mond~y,.July 15: Devo- by the -shower committee and Worll
eepted, denL, .began the meeting by remi- Lions. 8 a.m.; mail call, 10:30; ex- Relief sewing.
CHOSEN FOR BANI) niscing about pasL Fourth of Julys. ercise, 11 :45; this 'n that. nOOIl; Martha.Prochaska. a delegate t

Jessie Sharpnac\<;has been 'se- She also read a poem abouL the Imman,uel Ladies, 2:30 p,m,.; the Nebraska North LWML
Illg C· nt ,. p 0 O(l convention in Norfolk June 21-2','

lected to participate in the second ,. - ovena"1 e, -,:-, . gave a re\lort on' the activities. T.~
annual Masonic AlI-SLa:r Marching The program on sLewardship: Tuesday, .JuJy 16: Devo- •
Band. The band will appear during "Gifled Lo Give" was presented by tions, H a,m.; Bible study. 10; mail ,LWML Wayne zone executive
the annual Shrine Bowl All-Star Circle I. It was based on the Bible call, H\;30; low sensory, 11:30; board meeting is July 15 aL Grace
'football game in Memorial SWdium stories of the rich young ruler and Lhis 'n that, noon; van ride" 1:'10 LULheran Church in Wayne.
on the UNL campus on July 27, the widow's'offering. Esther Oberg, lun,; coffee tIme, 2:4'); Salem July biflhd.alt..... honored .>lith

Following three days of pracLice, Ardath ULecht, Sylvia Olson and lape, 3:3(L ' SO"1l were Lila Slmer, Wilma BaJi·
M ' , II I d tl h I - \V I I J I 17 D - tels. Imogene Samuelson, Loi'sthe Masonic AlI-SLar Marching Irwm' ag un, Houg ro c ~ e' nes< ay, . U Y : evo-

Band \l'lil also he part of the Shrine playing and discussion, made the tlons, H a,nL: care plans, ,9:30; Schlines and Marie VanderVeen,
Bowl parade ilnlowntown Lincoln, lesson on stewardship interestiog men's workshop, 1:30 p.m.; ,Members honored for July annivef-
The youth will also participated in and down to earth. Sylvia Olson wOlllen's crllfts, 2; c{)llec time, J: saries were Gladys and Raymond
a variety of other activities. The sang "0 God of Mercu~y," Hym", Iftail call. 4, Brudigam and Harriet and Marvin
band is under the dirc,ction of Inelll" wcr~ also sung by the group. ESlher Thur~day, July IX: Devo-,' SLolle, also Pastor Bruce and Jan
bers'of the Nebraska University Oherg led the group in a litany am! tiollS, Ha.m,; mati fall, 1(l:30; ex- SchIlt.' ' .

I '·r(:I·ses, 11:4~·. W',kefi~ld p',lper. Mcctind..ios~d ;nh the LWMLMan:hing Rand staff. pI< yCL ' . .. . , !JlIW
Jessie iSLhe dabghtcr of Carol A short bUSlncss nll'''ling fol- noon; haby da/,es, 2:30; coffee Pkdge, the Lord's Prayer and tlje

and Randy Sharpnack, She "",ill be a lowell. On display wcre a large ljuliL tllllC, 3:30, Labk prayer.
Junior at Wakefield High School and a baby quilL lltaL wlil he scnl to Friday, .Iuly It): Dcvollons, NCXl meeLing is Aug, 2 with-
th,is'falL She plays th pic'colo antI Camp Carol Joy Holhng for thcir H a,nL: mali call, 10:30; llllS 'n Allce Johnson and Mab~1
OuLe in the band. annual auction, that, noon; Auxiliary biligo, 2:30 LubbcrsLedL'LS hostesses.

CONFERlcNCF~ The Meadors had comc from ILlIL --'.'_ _ June 2~""guesLs in the KenneLlh
Jessie Sharpnack' recently purtic- South Dakota and took back 25 Saturday. July 20: Pet ...isit; Baker home to observe his birtbd?IY

ipaLed in the Hugh O'Brien Youth ljuilts and nUmerous bags of cloth, shine time with Katie, AM; devo- were Matilda Barelman, Irene Lum,
Leadership Conference, It was held ing for their n;,ssion work al Lions. noon; mail call, 1 p.m.; Maria RiLze and Evelyn Hocma~1.
May 30·June 2 aL Se~ard.· Sludents Ravinia, S.D, movie, 2~ eloud club, 2:30; coffee 'Evening guests were Marcee Mull¢r
who have completed Lheir sopho· , . Next meeling ""'iii be July 25 ar time., and Edna Hansen.
more year and show leadership po' '-- Irene Schwarte of Sioux Cit,
tential are selected to aLtend Scholarsh· e . d t WS'C Iowa came Friday to the Gertru e

There are workshops and semi- 1ps arne 0 OhlquisL home to visiL several day'.
nars, plus students visit areabusi- I Jay and Michelle Honek and ' a
ness and have the 0pplmunity tll Two area students have carnnl High, She plans Lo major in busl- of The Colony, Texas and Marc e
visit with owner/managers and are sc~olarships to attend Wayne Sl:IlC ness and minor III accounting. Muller of Tecumseh came Fridav 0

involved .in small group activities. thIS fall. visit Alice Muller. Jay return d
FOOlJ SERVIC~; Sarah Wilken of Carroll has T. Adam GelOs of Wakefield has home Sunday and Michelle, L: a

Lucy HaH,i>;{>n and Roxanne_ ~n ,l!-,var,q!'\ltwjJ sch()lgrshIQS, ~he_ been awarded a Helen Russe Schol- and Marcee remained for a long r
Thompson, cooks at the WakefIeld earned the Rod Jorgensen Mcmorial arship in Aeting. He wiU'receive vlsiC •
school. attended a meeting of the Scholarship worth $1,000 amI the $225 for the 19%-97 college year. . Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hansen f
Nebraska School Food Service As- Heritage Homcs of Nebraska Goos is a Junior majoring in Thorndale, Texas and Mr. and'Mr .
sociation. The 50th year conference Scholarship worth $400, music and themer. Jerry Hansen and Jennifer of San
was held at the Marina Inn in South Miss Wilken is the daughter of He is the son of Ted and Jennifer Antonio, TexJlS were July 4 gues
Sioux City on June 26. Allen and Laura Wilken of Carroll Goos ofWakefte1d.and is a graduate in the Albert Nelson home and all

It .is reported that meals served and is a 1996 graduaLe Of Wayne of Wakefield High School. were dinner guests of Lil Tarnow.

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
'AD. FeIber-M.D.

-James A Undau M,D.
·BenJamlnJ. Martln M.D.

·Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
'WtlllS L WIseman M.D.

.C<¥y West PA-C

*SATEE-LITE
OFFICES

·LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3218

·WAKEFIELD 287·2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
___..4021..371.·3160.

Norfolk..Jtebriltska0-., SIIrfIaI'Y:
GD. Adams. M.D., FAGS
G.F. He,hner, M.D" FAGS
Joseph G. TIffany II, MD, FAGS
Pedl.trfc.:
D,G, Blomenberg, M,D" FAAP
0$ Hynes, M.D" FAAP

.F....,1y Pract"'-:
WF. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F,D. Dozon, M,D.
G,T. Surber, M.D., .FAAFP
A.J,.Lear. PA·C
•nt....... ·"""c'_:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM'
o..'''''''.lOlon=
OkOldfw, ~.D'i FAGG

, SatellitE) CHnlc. :Madison
SullSElt f>IaiaClinl¢ -Norfolk

--..... .. NOrt.heastNebraska
Medical

~ r r r r r r r r Group
':~~~~~~~ PC ':

DENTIST

PII,\RI\l/\CIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WA-YNE
DENTAL'
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.5

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889 -

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E, KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 .aln It.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, HE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. u.rry M. M.gnuaon
Optom.fi!.Y-~

.... soe-oe.rIH:H1I----.rNet
De.rborn M.II

Wayne"Nebr.sk. 68787
Telephone: 37505160

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne Spo.rt
&-5pine Clinic

(})

++ Dr, RoberL Krugman
••: • Certifle.,.d Chifopractic

.::: ~\, ::. Sports Physician

I 214 Pearl St.
Wayne. HE

OHice hours by appointment·

402-375-3000

Annual fun run/walk
held at Allen July 5

The seventh annual famil.)' fun vided by the Cash Store and bever·
run/walk began at the fire anll res- ages by the Allen Community

. cue building in Allen aL 7:30 p.m. Club. The Dixon County Sheriffs
'on' July 5. Dale Jackson, race coor, Department assisted with traffic

dinator, marked the course aM gave <;ontrol.
the signal to sLart. . This year participant.s rec<;ived

. FifLy-six partlcipanLs ran or stars ,and stripes illk pens staLing
walked in the eve,nt -- 42 in the I they were an "Allen Family Fun

~mtle--and l.4-in-the--5*,' Irtdividu:l:r---:Run'Finishcc ~""

results are posted on the bank's 1996 Allen"famii y fun run/walk
bulletin board. The bank sponsored resulLs:
the trophies and medals for the SK Femate medat winners -
event. . winner: Jeanne Hcnne1bracht, 26:28; 15-

AprilSachau was LheftrsL fe- ~9 I/~~Y ~~~~"~~\J6159j ~O~~ I
male lO cross the 1 mile finish line 3~~~7; ;~I a~~ ~p: '1-. D~et~e;le uV~n ~~~nn_,
and Jeanne Warner HermelbraC.ht den, 35AO, , ,
crossed the line as the first female 5K' Male Tncdal winners win-
in the 5K. Tod K;ltH.iscn won the 1 rier: Lucky SmHh, 19~48; 14 and under: l.

·°1 . I'L k S 'I h 5' K TI Ron- Bay, 21-:07;,30·39: 1. Joel Greve,
ml. C a~( . lIe 'y nllt \ t c " .le 20:19; 40,49: t. John Wamef', 26:54; 60
Bock family "'lfl the la'1est lamliy ",d up' L Pal Fum, 25.4\.
plaque. 1 Mile Female - winner: Apul

Winr:tcrs in the· drawings \\'ere Sachau, 6:44; 11 and. ulldc.r: L Samantha

Ron Bay and Elmer Smith of Sioux Bock, 7,58; 12-14 L leSSlea Bock. 6A4;

C
. - 15-19: 1. Jamie Wamcr, 12,:46; 30-39: 1
Ity, John Warner and Man Warner Shac"n Kne,n. 832; 40-49, I. h,y Smnh.

of Lansmg, Kan. and Samantha 16:20; 50 and up: 1. ~O[1na 5nmh, 1:\:34.
Bock, Joy Bock and Judy Olson of I Mil. Male - W,nner ToJ Knud

Allen. Joyce ZUkcrm<'l~ of. Arling~ ;~~i.5~~~.;2~:1 tnt~n~~~~~,16:~ro~~~I~n~
~on, Va. also won a P:llC for com- Kevin Wc~cr, 6:43; 40-49: I. Tom
109 from thc g1"catcst dlslanc~. Wf.ln~~s. 16:.oo.~ 50 and up 1. yall! Jnhn·

Fruit for"the runncrs _was pro" 'on, 9,54,

~--_. -

'.,.,"'·'~_·-~',-~'---1J:beWayne.Heralet.'I'h~,J~l,l996- Carroll
·-~:"1UleiiNe~ News-__

__~_:KateB:O$Wl!n,_ 402,63s_22B9-SundaYfrom 5 to 7:30 p.m. Free DEVELOPMENT PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
,w.ill<J()lllltions will be accepted, Rob Bock of Allen took pan'in Seven women and Rev. Gail'

- , NUTRT'fI()N-SITE~ NEW SCIENCE, TEACHER a .Governor's new~ ~onfel}\nce in Axen gathered at the church on July
, ~Iell's Golden Eagle Nutrition --Allen-~hoolshas-_hiredli_new_,:mcoln July 3. He ~omed other de- 3. Jacqulyn Owens began the meet- i

Site IS fourY-earsola1lils~eeJ<..Ui! science tellclier;-MarcBathke. He Ye1aJ1!DOOtleadern..n~~l!t~~-- iqg with an article entitled. "Great
'Taturdilymommg; .fiily 13 free take will also be assistant ~ootball coach descnbed 'how t.helr commumues -Hills -m- Happiness Cume from

and coffee Will be served at the cen- 'd C t De I' t Small Bits of Kindness"
--=Cun·'U'I"lf'.'3.0'. l'lte-pu'bli~ i'l'~- and boys Irilck coach, Mr. Bi\thke', use', ommum. y. ,v~ opm~n - M' t fl'·
:~ ." ~ ~ ~ laughl):ireviously at Papillion. Jr. Block(J~tfimdingcombIDedwllll IftU es·o ast meeung were

Each weekday'. noon meals are High and is a graduate of UNL. He local funding sources .to cons~ct ~ read and-approved. Eleanor Owens I
--~-se-rv~"-a't~ih'e. s'I'te an"d j{O"'un'"t'ee"~s-de- grew up in_Dflt0nlind ,attended n~w homes and.1O asSiSt fust-ume gave the treasurer's report. Plans

"" , '" Laurel-Concord lligh School. He is home buyers With down payment were made for guest day on Aug. 7. !

liver meals on wheels to residents married and the' couple has one costs. The governor announced that Charlene Jones-presented thel
in the village. Ifyou wouldlike to child ,$8,048,550 1ft CDBG and Afford- Illsson for the day, "Glimpses 0(,
J:llUheSenior Ce~r~1I byc9:30 ' -' able Housing Program funds had Wholeness. "-
a m FOOD PANTRY be@R!l'''ardedt048communities€II€lf 10"'1---"'=--- ---~._~~-_____Meeloingc!eslld l"il1l pmyeHlftd:-
E
. MAIL ADDRESS . all 0 • ass 0........ memuers aUe~dmg a reunion re- "., f "Am '" . .!
• The Dixon County Food Pantry and tow counties in the stat~. c~ntly mcluded,seale<!i':'EI;limL IOnjfS_ Standin-g,-Ieft to 'j,.si~llm~? . enca. accompan.ed,
TheViIlageofficenowhasariE- jlLaCC~OllS-at4he'J:'rim}y~Dll,,')n-~untY-feeelved$I3;OOO-in- right, Don Horn, 'Dorothy}\urich, June Milles Pat Jjy Tllhe lQQes._JoAnh OwensI,

c-Mifttl!tlllresS~1ns-vdfifri@"aoi.com.- Lutheran Church parsonage in CDBG funds 10 form a comprehen- Roberts, Arlene MHler, Adeline Sahs and Melvin servNed lunch.. 'J I ~7 ) I'

" Obtaining t/)e address is'j\,lst an- Mar!insburg, Since January, the sive plan, work on zoning ordi- Harmeier ext meetmg IS u y 1 . Host-
other step in getting Allen's home pantry has assisted 13 area families, nances and complete a .housing • ess will be Janice Morris. Dorothy'
page on the Internet. consisting of 46 people, with study. CI Rees will be-in charge of devotions,1

-~~::a~~~~pperwill beheld ~:~~~~~rJ;~~h:.op~~o~a~~f NUJ~~~~ir}uII~EN~~~ked ..... ass ~eets for reunion ~andMrs.W"tsonWaddeilo~
- -at dIe File and Reseue Building in-' all-kinds of c~lIIeditem,im::-tmling----steTIIr,-macarbniandcheese. peas. Carroll High School Class of rich. Wayne. Sicklerville, N.J ..were June 27 to,

Allen on Sunday, July 14. The fire soups. pastas, canned meat, canned lettuce salad, cake. ' 1941 met for a 55 year reunion on OLher members unable to attend July I guests of Etta Fisher. They
and reseuepersonnel will be mak- fruits, tomato sauce and paper Tuesday, July 16: Chicken June 28 aJ the Milan Tonjes home but heard from by letter or tele. attended the Morris family reunion:
ing ice cream and taverns eJn Satur- products. Financial donaLions help patty, baked potato:, eauliOower • near Pender. Mrs. Tonjes, the for- phone were Don Smith, Noti, Ore.; at CarrQIl on June 30 and visitedl
day beginning at I p.m, at the fire provide fresh food iLems. People with cheese, jello, rice/raisin pud- mer Elaine Wurdeman, is a member John Sahs. Lincoln; and O.J. other relatives in th°e area.
hall. who arc in need can contact an area ding. of the cl,ass. Jones, Carroll. Three chssnuiLes are

The tavern, pie and homemade pastor, 0' call directly to the Wednesday, July 17: Roast Other classmaLes and spouses dccca<nl
_---ice-crcam-wppu-wtJl--be-helden -parsonog.,-;-- 'pork;mlfShed--potatoe"S;--;gravy,~---attendingw~reJUrte (pearson) and \ A catered meal' was served at

bioccoli, couage cheese, peaches. Jim Mi1Ies, Show Low, Ariz.; Don noon. The afternoon was spenL vis-
Thursday, July 18: Fish, and LaVonne Hom, Custer, S,D,; iling and reminiscing, Lunch was

creamed potatoes, carrots, kid,pey Arlene (Hinnerichs) and Jim Miller, served.
bean salad,ruby applesauce. Lincoln; Adeline (Rehmus) and

'Friday, JuIY,19:' Hoagie, Melvin Sahs, Schuyler; Melvin and
potato salad, carrot and celery Elsie Harmeier" Sioux City, Iowa;
SLicks, dill pickle, chocolate pud- Pat (Tucker) Roberts, Carroll; and
ding. ' Dorothy (Beyeler) and Arland Au-


